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Winr.s voit TUE Il TauE Wrmss-,."

A. FORGOTTEN HOUR.

Beloved thon werl once, and sweet sud radiant,
Thon dead and buried bour t

And the giad heart moved joyfully obediet
T thy deiightil 5pwer:0

And the sonPboHed, Bd caled tbee only master
O her inmo t breathi;

Anrd claspt'd îhee forrdly, but thon hurried farter
T thy long ricati.

Site crowm', tîce as it were with wreaths ofglory,
Nor cared te loit evond;

For Iiteni g te the prusi ses ithy story
Sue, ed l e in firyland. [isbed,

Pears, doubtq and cares were hy thy witch'ry ban-
Tbing black a onight-

Lo at i ltoitf. thfir shados alc ave vanished
In iovely ight.

But ldes the.ight in darness tetd deeper,
And witlîers frenit» hlreliad

The crown. Decpaiii sat a four setsk weaper
Jiven tho wert dea

flirt heurs as dear have pleased thaI fleble lover,
And man2y years

RIide witlr oblivionis dust îhy memery ever
Froru g-rief aud fears.

Blut wee bonide that seul thon hast enchanted.
1:'hn . Freu bmait arise

A shape actmsirrg-, in halls phanitoin hauuted,
What bitter sighs

Shall greet tby gbastly forni and wail the vigor
OC thy fatal Power,

Wleri the judge passethD sentence la Maoirigor,
Thou byeaondu houe.

Lowe, P.Q. D. C. DEAS'E.

WINIFRED,
COUNTESS OF NITHSDALE.

A TALE OF THE JACOBITE WARS.

By LaDY DacE..

CRAPTER XXI.-(Codniiuued.)

Lady Nithsdale read incMrs. Morgan'aglance tbat
it was the king, and she hasténed frnm the recess

of the window. She threw herself on lier knees be-
fore him as he reached the middle of the reom,
telling him she was the unfortunate Countess of
Nithsdate, who implored mercy for her husband.-
She spoke in French, s Lthe king's knowledge of
English was very imperfect. She held up the peti-
tion with both her bands, entreating him to read
it; blit the king waved her off, and attempted to

pirnceed
The Lady Nairne also was not back ward in press-

ing lier petition, but the king impatiently thrust
them both from him, and passed on towards the
opposite door; but the Lady Nithsdale clung to
the skirt of. bis coat. -

As she pleaded, and pleaded .in vain, she grew
desperate,-almost maddened. Still in vain t Thbe

kir listened not to her prayers. She would not let
Lo lier hold, and was actually drgged lu ber agony
f'om the niddle of the ant'ehamber to the door of
the drawing-room, whe one of the lords in attend-
amnie forcibly wrested the king's.Aress fror her
hauds, while another took her round the waist and
raised ber from the ground. . .

No sooner did she feet the toudicof a-stranger
than ait her dignty and self-posesinn. returned.
Quickly disengaging herseif fnon bis grasp, she
stood forsa iomentlooking onitheodor ly rhich.
the monarcli ad retired.: er bosomswelied witb
indignation--.tte blood of o ancors
mantledt-in her.face-e That shete; O'terofe-ie
Duke-o!Yowia, shnubdvthus b.e teaK! ,etéd i~
Cast off liko theseum4.ofthe.eprthI heitwa
Well kno wn théking -receive-d the petitiones of' the

maeanest of-his sulbjects l-t'hat she sbouldbe drag-
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ged on the very ground - that she shouîll
spurned fromb is fect-that ste shoinld be forci
seized by tunu bands!

AIl auround see-med to swim before ber eyes: a1
bad i ntlotie-n frr Mrs. Morgan'n kindly help,6
must bave fillen to the floor. Hier friend gent
assia4 d lier to a seat, and then a Iloud of te
came te her relief.

Meanibile bthe petition which he Ihadr
temped te thrust into the king's pocket. had fall
to the ground, and one of the gentlemen in waith
brought it to her. The Lady Nairue bad alrer
sueeeded in delivering bers to eue who promis
it should reach the king; and the Lady Nithsda
when somewhat recovered from the agitation
strange scene, bastily wrote a few lines in pen
addressed te uthe Earl of Dorset, who was the l
of the bedchamber then in waiting, and intruse d
with the petition, to Mrs. Morgan.

Her friend left the countess for a while, and
tered the drawing-room ; but to ene 5o zealous
devoted,so warm-hearted, the brilliant circle seem
for a moment a confused and bewildering stene.
She had just partedt from a fellow.creature Who
soul was barrowed by the most agonizing emotio
her face pale and haggard, her dre:s disordere
she bad! just been witnessing grief,-t-esperation
its most tonching form ; and in one moment s
found herseltf among gay and thoughtless creatum
all intent on their own oljects of vanity and amu
menti The studiedt attire, the conscious simp
the pretty blush, the downcast lid, the Luwitchi
smile, the graceful turn of the swan-like throar, i
brilliant flash of the sparkling eye, the aficn
fiutiter o! the fan-the thossand varted attractiu
were all put in requisition to charm, to dazzle,
to subdue. She heard around her the playful bu
ter, the witty repartee, the implied complime
the softened whisper, the politely trned atta
the sharp retort; and sire wondered fr the a
inent Lon such frivolities could possess so abo
ing an interest!

She was threading her way through the gay a
dazzling throng, when her progress was arrestet
the circle around the king himself. She was co
pellied to wait with outward composure, althon
she was secretly ail impatience to execute the ct
commission intrusted to ber, and to return quic
to Lady Niihsdale. As she stood watching fori
opportunity of Blipping past unperceived,osire fou
herself withing sight, though scarcelY within le
ing, of tne Duchess of Montrose.

Two youmng men were evidently paying her t
sort of bomage permitted by the gallantry off
day. She wss answvering esch with animation a
spirit. There was the passing frown, the lighti
ing smile, the assuied air of absence, if ay thi
was said which ie wished mot to hear.

The attention of one of the gentlemen being p
sently withdrawn by somtie of his acquaintance,
appeared to Mrs. Morgan that the other continu
the conversation in a mor ernest tonethan befo
She fancied she saw a blush mantle on the cheek
the duchesp: for a moment she appeart! t distress
The Duke, Who was neru, and was in deep a
serions dircourse wititthte Earl of Pembroke, h
tahen nio part in the playful convercation wbi
was psssing behind him. But theducheis,maki
soute light evasive answer, suddenly tapped i
husban'd's im wih ber fan, and caused hima te tu
round. She then seemed to be deailing to h
the point la dispute, and applying to him as urmpi
Mrs. Morgan watclied ail these little manmuvre
for shte could not help wonderinig how one w
professed friendship for the Countess of NithFdî
could thus give herself fup to worldly vanities a
interests. Vaen first sie caught s view of t
Duke of Montrose's countenance, it bore tracesq
sadness: bu, as he listened to his graceful a
lively wife, it brightenued into a bland expressi
of uta osement. lpon the duke-'s being thus catit
te join in the discourse, the young gallant seemt
discomposet! but for an instant, and apparentlyr
aovering bimself a t once cntered into the spiriti
the duchesisa bautering; and Mrs. Morgan aga
tiugit of the couutess's despair, and mentally :

claimed, "lif she could see how gayly Ler frie
the livly duches, can smile, even not 1" But s
did not long feel thus. In a few, moments, tI
duke in a low voice made some communication
hie trUc, wbich bad the effect of chasing the rom
from hi, r cheeks, and dimming the brilliancy of t
smile. The dark and laughing eyes no long
sparkled willitht gay comsciusness of charmi
but wert fixed on ber husband's face with an
pression of dismay and wro.

She Jooked reént, as if wishing to make hi
escape ; then perceiving Mrs. Morgan, she rush
te her.
"l Oh, Mrs. Morgan V sIhe exclaimed, mis this r

true? Yeu were withb er, were you rot?7"
"Y-s, your graco ie 1 was wbith the Countess

Nithscdale, -even now, in the antechamber."
tr i ste still there? I must go te ier; I mu

go instantly to my poor cousin Winifred l"
" Stay, dearest Christian !" interposed the duk

< Lady Nithsdale herself, this very evening, a
tionet me tot to speak t her ; and the Ear
Penbroke sayp, the less we put ourselves forwna
unnecesszarily, the mâre effectuaiy we may be al
to serve er. De rot so rash and thoutghtlessc.
That warm heart of yours carries you beyond t
bouni e!of prudence, dear Christian '-but the du
looked aI ber with pleasure and kindrness ash
obecked her.

"u Alas i ard is it true tbat the king dragged h
ail atoes the roum, and would not give beed to hi
p. titionV '
" Most true, your grace 1"
niOh, my lord duke t but indeedthis was notki

and right in-bis m;jesty," said the duches, turni
once more towards ber busband au appealing glai

r Wt muet not speak tre-ason, dear-st Clisti
berce, la the royal presence ("
ur Nuay I I caur ot tant thlnk this mas crue-i t-a

rma>. I not go te ber ? Is site stila the- antechai
ber1-Mrs. Mon-gm» ?"

t Y'es, Lbut the mwill be gone in a few moment
mut! yourr grace .may n-e-mt assuret! that the countn
shall me-et with; every. kindness anti attentlonu
:iiYou.area good,.kind, sou1? said! thed uahes

. and myspeorpousin b.as:mny tErnes toild me hi
mut-b she owesjoyour,frin!Iysympathy."

-. Tht- kin*tlüú ohanged! hts.positiuf,.»d the pi
sage w'as non' fn-te. Mn-s. Morgan, after briefly E
plaininghber eriaàd to the durchess, passe4i on

NO. 42.
lie wbere lime Earl ef Dorset was ezrg li4ards witlri !spîir, fsanie porbirîs tvlmu rmiglt borist of grenier ibppiinesst» n itns wuldo' niivin etiT rjv nuia-
b]y the prince. She contrived, iowever. tu Lziv.'Iijiri positive itillarrry(f femlmesro, ' u e îlid sorrow sit lion iti ho Dcxt!r

the packet ; and received hises ruthtn wlîrrr with sO lourctinit a grat'e as vi the Couite-s 'f 'lThera wta s siress ire in hler cyt'. anr c'ergy ini
ind tiregame wirs over, lho wouid peruiesud aîqlii.'rtd lu N ihsri;le. T'l'ian ttrarsjanenty of' lier tratrrraliy lltrar iLIer-, Ia fearfrrl itlripir;ttiorlilîbtrrlfier, tfita

lire ils contents, paîl'e onplexionm, the* rtuirîd cnet of lier feairres, f awcd iviile it toit lied hiii. liecc:rld ruot but thirik
tly As site vommut!lber war backz, sire fu;ritir it lIr whtcli t oltrîtgl moqn!dedrttLY te express îLe biires't t virt rmrrst he.jia!strcrîgtlr of itose f.eiigs wliit
ars kiiLzisrejetion a!fte Ladies Ntsasud Nl .'s suri ptiret tre.ets-of teerniasate! Ttcirld of sîîtle cte rsi:wliid.icornut

petitk(ns iad berri rapidly cnr'uutdfroir,,wi:til ttoic dr nerlii vaibsr vr hlaî(lie rr ild, nrtiie srrimrkiiig %ilt' itatlire
rit. memrtim te montir:anrd (bat, e-scep;t ini tire irrnri:i Iîîcu.jiipired, threterr(-iing sibvl!

lea !earing e! lite king ne athrsubject iras idiscrresti . Bît arr tIr!- ecerrisiolmtle tîntherts a!f alseened lfush, li tîirry love !yen kmruw et wiiat lir
ing Se cenît! scnrcelv malte lier wav' tiroîlrb tti't. ee aaiirV Thv ''îir napplicationt nret wti t 'a n M<ni irgyau a ,

aily croird, Seoariions was evrry one te 'lenriifront irtul tcuhn i> unîrb eleri i irtni Shttcooked i id ly ri oligyaoidl
sed eaclr detail of wlrat liad reaily îa e.AIL werî' tial,,fainisqi ol f tînvir 1tiliarr. I lu ikiliisburstirîg irîto Iears,-Aizr! ls J tr vîilral bave
ie~, eager, some indignant ;but serre nrt'îl, limut if' in'drapirrrmiari ch rtII gnhtrtiile . 1.ltt1, I tterci a u amiflirrg ii rer eves, w itît ieiir
1cf majestY Once receireul a wif's petiierIL wOIt Wetni br rdoerdhnteî. gtId Be deon0 i ng-pnrdon fer xny*Paiiam),Ohiwikeî wns(
cil, Le Most diffienît titen te refuse, unît tiraI unleas Le Dijiriîtt-l, but nttntteule beprîcegs, Illerothe Ii' ichnglu wron ru>'relnt is ilriceu-d.-thrr in
ord hlladec mp bis md tapardon tre-asorr-proeud Mîollo"in' f dry. tir' 22nd, reaniresilagair iv te rt-wloepoincItrrt-utneotttifries
it, andl acknlow]cdged treason-ire laira oeetr'rcourse nalîrsler 1hII, [an11 witit ituinuta 4stireat r atoviudenc rgtai» meb> nsei rgs-

to pnrdne tira» te availi witnessiniu grief ho terrît! ariet' eattend-irst, unr! lite olmitet, e! lb;' Ieîdirs ivîmo bat wordsanc oftil- ad he oblstofthelades hoir eh I And yen, ni>'lord, rit>'love, mmm, lrnsljtnd, urge
:fl- not alieriate ;that lit s mddeutrrhonî.gh sorncwbat adoraerd tie Britith cOutI t antiwith t iii more pIS-. ,ntt esmîrf'ie ri a1'lieri r

sefi urirtignified Itlgliti, did net by any lurinRs bear thme Miale crr:d tes(by nppealît! tatî h i>lomîss cqf sIl.,tita easnna>ive is ra f n'ag-uiti lits r-
mc-d character of lhardnes@ luit, on lte «coîmnvury, tigitt p.irilmeuî. e mt main arigir J Ot, 1trîke jin rîe ,r mm.,

le Iat! a eandid minrd la helieve lit' dîrretint trurst 'vi n mpnsaig 01Lkeltylp lt.
ose himself te witness te desperalion of twui disconsibn. Ilii tire C'oriîruorrs (hiei uit ttoirs nidwith tnu sric- ,:cusdearest hbnrsatrd J'SlIte ing tutIli ihnes
)ns, late wiveR. cees. No;twitlilaudiurg iti cloquent adldrtess ibfln tti'jie stretolree lier besevccling arnime iwizrrts iir.
d I Ilwasirith dtifficmlty that Mms. >lorganr regined Jpart of' Sicr richatrd Steele. tire court patty rmn-ul d Do wit Memuwirrt yuur %Vile 0Wurifrcd. If fIais in
in the deer, sud hastened biaikt te efi icuit wboltrittheliteiitsionun ioti l e ittýoinivta te tir d wrkness, i arniwerr JIftiis is cemvirdice, 1Inflr
tet go mucl infuneet! ef ber cansoing smprr.Slow- o! Mach, anrd rarritd il b>': a mjemity of aven tno longer brave ! ('onrrrand rtc Jguide mt t-! aur

reg l anrd dreally didt ier retrace their rewp. %'0Volcs. biiit (bu instrmmrett ii yum-lI riJlls,11mm i>' a 1 1e i IoMi
e Tire Lady Nainet, Whora liaIsecret infanrmatiotn WitL the Lo-rds (btey fuunairMre fnrî'or. AltlîomrglirMyitie ti1fr tu lioior; but il tIrerae i lishierr

t r, that lier appîlicatiorn was iikrly te o s-esftlh(e Duke (cf Iticlii)u1, -ven whier presenatimg tit. iin mii> tteirptt t- kcOpvr-, i ili sacrifice hiouer il-
lgwas compmatively composer!, anti bore what itualdi Earl cf Urterwrrspi-îltiori. devtired Liint lire iilu yaamm. My love VI

titi bave seemeci an equl disaîrpeinmînrerrî with e'quant- weut'd hirîrself vote a4airn hi. %et otîir s ipole "'Il is nmitltire sarcrificc(f ycnrr banit1 euensaut
td mitv arnd rsiicnainir. warîlr m ndoi erimetlJr ir beirrl cf mii, wtrima -mitruCat riinetl îil reif MotoeIigilily th(Ira VN u

ous Time Countes., fet imdale, exhanr4ed, itmumi,'d, thougi m ieùrkeu, bral sii! ail. t'ruîfont Us(It-iiiusVOurr tife. T'l' ire trrrimtl tire Iîld(rr'ss te tihe kinîg,
or indignant, mertified. gr i'ri',d, WLI ior a listi.' more motmreg. ltiwa ope thilaentvr ha t
su-. tboreugitly subdmed (hartsime)aeeIt reebtule. Tire Est! cf Dirbi', nrnued u'isiî it ,vfer tire lent! shrmil oui>'apieîy te tîreowlo wutild nigr i ret-

tfort'. Nlrnr.ltr's rmrrorrs fanmilv' surgcd rrmmi trot tht' ilion Of' ithir own lratiimg. I knew yerr wrrrlîl ot
sc, Andt >et re bat! net been sangune iuo athie re-.pctilons otIre seeriai loris sitloilu c eccriruri-i deoarot ask ytîr ta do se. Vont ir iru il, tret-i-
no- Sait et $his petition :these menus on wbtch ebe aniti!rend. Thre Lard ''uwu.sitrrd and ereaiother e, oins e rime as yormr lite-more preuinnna (itan yrr
)rb- most reliet! were atil! availabie - but ta bier tnywhe upen aIT occasions irîrd giron uttîdonldt! proofs 111e J!-burtthere is iro dislier in eicîip)iig fronît a

spirit, the conti mpt witb whichliesh ridbeerr tmau of (ireir attachaienmt toa(bu' Iresent governmnemrt, cteeandi an igrtamurîtenme deali I
it loelu sight o! aithte c-urt. gave lber a painful sels. srprierteti tire teonimnîr' offiriomi t îliv,'t iote it. 'Nuit igmtcnaiinionns,, Wirifi'ed; au honorable-
b>' salion e! degradation. IL iras sortire ligit conaola- prisie oe!mria' h'Etie otoiaî rln li otiI
ln- tien (o lber (o learu fremu 3trs, Mrgua, wilritira l aver of h'ie petitiens beiug rend. As prtsiuituit uf "Frn ia crer nat iunjuat dealhI -a treaclitr.
gi Duchesse!f Montrose tir e Dxl dat' coflrrrîd eil! th" cunmncil, ie lrew wirh i u an>' pueurst, arnîthe cOis dtialt I Vas i net mupn thi' nmrlrstadhng tissat
on- more strengly, that wien the edrcumsùraces wlicir motion was carried b> rimle or tell, vert-vs. ytmuv lires treu ta Le nînurudt Ibi yoîm ail eqtrreeuder-

klyhadoccrre wihou, bcarra gererall wliisîî)ered1 Tire» came (ha qnuesion, wîrerler fiilirhe Case cf cil a(Praston ? Virs il net leoirvcid lirselinas u(flîs.
an theengh thîe drswiug-room, tt h rimte o f (hean imnrechîurent Ilhe king pîsriied liiii pcwer (o ion rof bloc-I timat yonyieluleîl? randt (lai ycr alvîsier
ut! king bat! been lime toptc o! conversation tire wirnle reîrtie. 1wtts rtrw tiat 11w Fan nif Penihîroiru otiers la yht 't ? Vetrld it flot bave 1lue-rVSt!cr eandt

Lar- evvnling. r' deemnet Ilits pskuge tof exeîtmîg Iirirnsel tiJLacdy iwtetreiruminTabattlct1 rîmuta M dur' nimi ir,' seni'-
With ber gentieness (bc as blendem] a certain Nittisdrtie'e fueror.Itifsasdnttmateil meni cioquntr'î ad, ie yeî eiwiris or nmst'? Nou !there me

tre degree e! pride, a conscteiusniss ziofbeinrg (Le elon addrese carri withr ini tire- semnsoftiretlieuse ; nilislieuuin g mi t Cc:mî.Îrn emtyranîumy PJSir,' ,nsptlie
tilu o! an ancieut îdock, wbic'h woid bave rendc-reîl it anrtiwiii tire assistLarite ItireVunaie of Monitrosue, ltîr eutergy, forthelii. met lirîrnttr-rg the-' wcrtlx
ut! impossible for a meanutiraiglit tiven te pa.ss tirtronugit th ir'kngz's pewer ft» pardon was carrnet tir tireIldeatit" arum!-' cati'elrI,l wblirut iid r.n', ht'o(rt

,n- ler muncitsud whilctr ove-r enurbli!ber ta itoîrerîcit afirnrati 'e. fonrl liii hir a>'a lirer ]fils.
ag herse!! in dignifiet! reservo, shucult! oUte anl t 'liris wae foilowenl t».a umoctinon a mdirunçe te <I lurvu I rot said!1it, Iumy love ? T1ri»r. iml>'te

ta pay (bru respect due (c notlek-btrtii, whfcii. inn.ftue hi'tg, htIr, ae Le Irai! thent er te de soilir' fcilow >Onr injunctmon. l)eDoaithli ru'Whlit Yuiri
i- Ires fergotten b>' tilulni, ii~Jirenoer ildreneiralired wcu!d lho pleasr'd(e arinareîrierc' (otire 1irrlsWr!.

IL by htrai!. wbo liv n' der seuteirce'(cf det!ehi, wiicl, altlommgiu Enl'ai mie prernisu'nifi, yen iruve swonmui t 

e-t oppoeoîlb>tir e iriirtest fritta sof gorerrnmrr'mt, wae rid lrlac(. wasmaliant %itnti.jo>..IlMycwia luive1
me. <CHÂPTEî' XI. asccarnet!. 301> ar'uinle cie Mare i Wu sitiali unt hum partet!;
of "'*Lady Nitbediu-l's hearl boudet! witilinrre, hbe--we ItaliT ivu' mrtnd ie bogeler,-w.- raat grow

't!. Distress la virtiieks cîulmrtuuiity. fora imanient iamcu'd irn lin-rbosnesi, anti fi glittd 111,Oldot!egetinr i 01i, (haits Jt farice f!uandubrf raginr-
ri!bO'liY liter cieek wtt l ni jasstng biceru. Ilitr t'io ai;ion lira(I ovut-irpu-d mil itrie bartta mml blts tire

lad Time EarI e! Nitbsdaîe f-Il -î--moare kooiy tttin irowever, rdomiueul ta bc evnesreia, fer amrta er lit! drte>. ionjundaniçîsr c te prieur Sh' t-lt tire>' wurt
iclt didt ire countn-ss tite imdignity imii wilicb e11Ch-i bl 1erosentenithat Itltrctmgh cieruenc'v ts rlcrre of attlargue tirsrronnraî'er (lu' widt, worir geler. line
ug bet-r(rente-t!iluber Intierviewmvttuflite kfng. lire bibmrvirtries wlttch nîdormu and !support IL gave lier atuonts i trdand grateu-Irnikivsr'nîasi wslkeol t>
ler Fils tark eye tiasitet, ho lit bis comprtssei i 11crowt, yet ti Iris oaîuirorr therstidrmerrî Tul1wexu- lte wintlrnw ltancr ids erel[mmnu i; butmlsire 1W

ru tii! the blod îrclnsttartet! : uIli.-aced tlte tnart. entEs-t!ca'onr>npropier Oh, 'jrte ' anti lie therefere fine expre-ssion oh' bis eritrernrrice islire slewiy ans-
rial ment wiîb itas(y stridesz, as lire iclured ta hiforetf murer!, ' t-ira th(by >u01111uniuatdress liii, kiug le veyed (mu, ceurbyrrd,and hiteoye t.mted on rat-lu
ie. flstagracetnnl, Jlus dulicate, bisshrfr)kirtg iViEnifnut!d, reprievert' snofa! bteeorrdeuurur-d lords il as u'trved senrr-ut lue pst-itri htutuistpportitu'd sjuat.
ens a n wbose far ufrma bc weul scanceIv'n ila' (lul' lits nrev, sot!approvodt! t-useta'es trartîr'of titis SituesîrercivudtdhIe alimist i nirclîng srile wiii

rme winds ta bleu' tee raugbiy, t!uiiron-ieugtire foot, ilresor n!to iliticimîtîuypasseci trrsmcmr(ellyrumvroimpi;essmiuit sficplaiml>'
lle lte rude irnnds of sîrangers rouid 9tirai sîcuder ivaisul; [he amu-erît lwas curee t wo>.lievoit-eri!>' tuand lion'valut le thniglut lier ir 1rilw uravai-
uad arc!di as tirer lue feit inderI! lrmr1It Le wMaa priser. -but il n'as carried ; mrd lber lietne n--attire satrik ing wcînlml prove tire consient echeIriuxtortet! fronts
lie er, paùweriems te defenit lier wbaur le ladt swern (o witbinlr m. T1his alve llastet! ail lier tropes. Skel'irani
o! citerisb I Tht bars, the Laits, th2 linit watts,(lue iras tassurc-d il nwasnirnet!aIt teexclunineio f limace Il Von (linksmy st-bernes ail i riinnîr>' -yoi
ut! meat, tibe gurt! ftu, ban'Ilis;iiirebelled-t! nig sî tc îrenild netcisrl)scribe surah ut pe-itioas sertue thiik meatoarcol>' in my rigrit enses 1-yeu dienà

ion th-ni ail ! Eow a %vznetas thimUpotent inmig. e!fte peers irad thelrseives prepanît! : a thiig cIre 1rm tnimeycamusLe-il wit}îpi-
Ledi nation whicb pessî-ssed bis eî'ery fat-nlr. a hure-w lber tineband, wonld net-er suluril(otualrs 118 -1Na>., Et»>'ove; thiini yenur wisT;r'e ru beont
et! Lady Ntthsdalo gric-ied Lta se hiegugitationi. aieashe lrereeif deehnrreml, woult!eshe wislir (cprerierve Ihii yaur jnrdginxrnt, antI 1 fear yo riare- an!> pcepnrîug
te- >et frntl bises'etyagitation sut' gatîrer-et! itpe taI Iifutîe lpn flstrrimus, fer yenrsc-tf niureî bitte tioiaî turi ent. i'he

o! sire mtght oventush!y work hautrt(elier' tichies. Sîtil, betevee time nddresee to tht-kinrglinad passn- luwlan iifail th iren-aien fio' c-min irgupn you tir
iii n Meiuwiie, with theast oam f Amy>, sire haud e ernl. uni!firle thruugb(she nuighit tirnntitis yonîr preserit sfate of exciternent. I wcnld lent!

ex prociret MastI cf thte atticle-s lirea-esar> fer (ire <is. civunistance te at-toutiltan lirlllth ie vigilanuce of marc,.le yaur frtureupence cf traimitiif, lirtr-iirting ni11
Slguiseofaliter huchant!; arrd alionngrh rsie intlt tats iels utneh ~ttinig the- Ijoitse wmrit!y thougiris, ye onrit!ou lix ycrrr lîopies, anut

ciee(ri-v chieriratans oefct hudli res eof Lordsandit!itrateiog te the Ten'er; wilre, wonndmae iem îîu ue u rnrrui
the sh1 i-p burititr i fixe-ni paiu ibis la reance.alfïrclinail rtair a! je>' and tteciri.v,>lit,-toidt!ebite Itverunai.
ta The aniam ofo!havi ngstilita point te a lktoi i4fsldiere as chit passti, (bat she branugiml joyflnll it!- Ardt lunk yan lbftcuIt! tend teani, !uture peuca
Ies seniethtng sîtillte mest upon iten ut cise-fuitet!, loge Ico the prnmsozere, for liut tire petitnnbhai a! mnthe(ltrt-lottien (bal oee out e! boit! prit-
rer smsarnîed horceumage ; talt tue cane L(mie iî pre.- 1ursserlila hreir laver. Siete len gaveu tutnisartire derme, onebhcrc(iu! stad>' ierance fn (ho axe-
;er vente-t!lber nit-mpmfrg ta sirbnit te arr ove-rt, irbicit, Moue.ley t!im;k tothe lords anî le iis raect>'; umt cuteo!ofthe nntheme aTtend>'!arrm-d, ritiiltruaue
ri!, En the jungmeut o! others, vras ruew inieritabie. She si r imctuli manle it but a triting sutu, lta;m)irrg ed trc a eunier fer i l lo-rlrîmi inr.ganti

x-couidt! alcvon îbiukokfc rrtrigatien ; au Ibm con- thîmee> te set-rre- thirvgond-ii ihuwh,-hpylf enwnn mlsr'> erc Lt o
tcary, aitir (bis secret litpe ilalber hearl, ant! thi irtg intuia au>'suspicion e! design ounhterart. sue sole-ml>' madIe, ove-n niowVI'esle nddat!, lu a ne-

rer plan in ble-r mmd, she ireuit bave beitn siarmuedt! u ,j nd nrow lbere-rcrnatnet butte eue lait rt-source. preacifril (ont.
cd ber cwn rant cf reliance in tai plan, hbcd she She trembiet! as sllethonghl aitn'as lu ber 0W» "Net I Lave premEsed, sut! I wtll (<cep ni>

tiiet!test-bcd lier feelinigs te ucquinescence la the md preparet!,(t e nuct niffcult peint rt-maint-t!promise!1"
ail fatal t!acm. yet (o lue accemtriwhbed,-hucr huabant! bn ra yeî Sue presset! Iris handl in tenkeni cf gratitude.

A fewirdays afler tire cemrtes4 m nruccusfut Sp- cotànrIttao Irle isguiso sho propose-t!: n al.Il urTht» I nmust away. 'flere are sîilîlsemae witb
eto picatier tot he ktngthe- reolutteni wasn aken inir (bugitlie bail!tict retraclet! bis promise o! givinrg aboru I have neet! te cuujmmnicatf-. De net Iook

ceirrail tiraIlime sentent-e pid t!apon ltete-bel ber proposa! a fair and! pattent irearnug, absie inifrm ni'I-rro Isalrtbtmihyn(
ici lords shanît!lLe carniet!jinocxc culien withcrrt de- facttexacte-t!fra i taunotiog more. if b lshui(1t lw,Ï4Ildnsk,-mîrd thou-r

la>., ardot!hebia th, (bhe nrcessamy warrants sud uow pertitracioîmsly' refuse taalesto e I !Oh, ne, -'tutct lii -veiîîug?2Thtehast day muetI Iblu, de-
te; orders iere deFpatcher!, bath (o lte lieutenant of EtLn'as impossible-. lHo cult! rot dooiniber teomit-h pit'et!of yoor presen- U iI evening i"
ro. thme Trîwer, amuIt!e esberifT% off the oit>. e! London boPeleai, uinutterable miser>' JIl The lira itdu>'of >'enr dlvorauce, nu>.lova!l-

eto ant! Middlesex. Trembîing, agitalet!, 701 worh-et! nip toe meut- tht- fit o! mon> ' days o! libe-rty'sud happEnt-s!"il
rt Tte-re was a startliug retaltin i these meatires nuosi pitoit o! courage sud reslntlcr lire rt-ache-t! Ne droppet! hise yts. [lo wonîd net sat!t!n ber

ie (bat furr e mem.-nîrhbookrk hn mosi son! ; >eI-his apartnuent Site stsggeru-d mb îte reeni ; aud ha> bis owr !or-hoit!ngs. Art! yet ho fait ho shonid
- se-areuit niot atoîrherse-If te dt!eiIupen the in.- -tlinging lhersel! into bisetralle iesobireitconvulsE- lie permittet! te look on ber for go short s space,

tho l*'lige-nace escarcel>. gare herst-Il (lune ta refit-ct, rut!>.oiteIbis basent. Site couidt! ul paak; tut unfrrthit it wus wmur diftic»ty ho coulti bnîng himseîf te
ike- but ail te mort slrerruously Lusiet! herdel! te sec- a feu' moments site saidn witb hlope-becs oornposrnre lout sigbt o! ber fer a Moment.
lie ilrg that ber pr'rparaîleust-e complote; mutdsel sot! teudres- Il n'as sîreacu> niglit; Lut ho watcitet ber frenu

strove te inlereat lhorst-h hin tire attenipt madIe the- Il Soiru> poor Wurifret!, Lotit bouses have tire-n hie prison w[ct!iw, aut! rancit-t!bha ouit! detoat lier
ier faîlewlrg <la>. b>.tht- Ceuntesd o!Derweslwate-e te rejectted eOur pravers J ATas for yen, ni>' love Itroit! hbeloret! farm ai tht- glîddot!wu tht- stops lomdiug

hoir more thea king te mena>.. Acnimpaniet! lu>.the I worm abe te gire yen consolation Iiveuli I comt! dtote toarchva>'. Ht Stand! gazing attlite spot tli
Duchlesses eo' Clevelant! art!af Boter, sud b>. mmm> alluviale your scrrnew 1' tears suffuet! tus t-les ; sud hae flung Ltnseif upon
other ladie!s e! tank eloeiras intraducet! Ly the iYen ctni! yen ctar! Yen, art! yen niener ctian a seat, determinledh(o wrostie iiitIiset-mations.

ut!d Duke e! St. Albans art! o! Richmont!, te thet icng's rnw rare t-e ronidespain I' aie excisimedt!ibr Wher aiono-wbeunet expesedt! le oinfluence
ng presmuce, at! humbl>' impieret! bis ait-meut-y: but passion. Hem t yes weme dry, bel cbeek n'as fin ttet!, oe!lber tondens-he ooket! on doath wiit perfect

e.lier application met iîith ne botter ee-cta in r hemuole- couenoancmr se-tme-t!smrdcnly inrpiro t!. cempoanre. suri lmosi wisbed bis course n'as ru»,
Lho (u Lady Nithsdsle's more passienato appeai. lu M lire.,imy existence, are lu yonr barrIs!I yen anti thait tht int-vinrible moment n'as arivot!. The-

be a hrfr ragt a'tr ie !allt aobtl iiit mk e h-hpls fbp' ihuil h teet npr irust
ri!b ueutlyXS htlndyanrad nP-u-mr-,e ohes1I r omt etteaT. i-!at iînce!hm o!to orpoco

n-d r Ie2s,(e iei!rpi ebt ob !tel ttt er.tkrm' iecniu-!amn uiiî-ffcsa ekes o o oT-lbs
(leRueo erat ieeipecIeitmche betnrgtun o fIaudee!t rgnteîiîs ortme hmdm eaIsql,

s;sot!lyrin!hp ii h i'.awayjyeseitne rern !ahlk ir, nnie!rcnecut ubsdonmtrat
ars etunIet'oL -aise h e> ia Ie uwiu h elaec a.înl>rttlt tC~t rmî!L tqEtt o ieet--rs

ditntoaceaaitthm-IYtigt aeslalro rcessu, at r-IfrImrI bc s t eir l elfnt oe u!t
e;leen (ams niinb riat emr !lt mmnî,Isaî ~pn-Teotrn eiurto îbre ~srm' afrntlt ln niutln'
ingmrs u!tt ei-n Lh -rb.E u' ep tItriiaalurnruntnahwudU i'iI- n-tt burithriefiitmye u .lnr

ad dufiyt ituns lr hul mn h !tyt o:i'mc slm seLfn iI itmsibtlerdr.srctmlzrbsmdteinvn
sed unn cu hr- er- aroneac-sL e h em u eIIIcnsv~e--m -D ?îeftr ei ls ansbsm d
nle, hc oe h rcs-c uoea~oy ay ueIcrII e euet edtU-Qfttt anniaicplui !ws mut ebsWîi
teof eepeso !gifanutt lott e eaue rpsI iiLe'oiwoder> u.le' epnein aru ie-eIuefhaatmr
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agonising shame at the idea of being discovered Cà,lBDINAL CULLEN ON EDUC&TION.
and Uaught in the act of erasion, dread of appear- 'is Enience Cardinal Cullen, Archbishop of
ing in the uudignified position of a reclaimed Dut bin, ha issuead a Pastoral in which ho Baye:.
fugitive, drarged unwillingly te the block, instesd 'On Lord ssures us that whatever vo ask the
of the royal nrtyr, boldly, firmly - wih an anoon- ath l.Hie name will be given te us, and tbat if

mate the sacrifice ho ad th lis od, fret co ins - iiw w5k me shail receive, if we seek we shal find,

hosti te makic suhsdhia t ve knock It shall bh opened te us. H16w
Hst amak. aon poerfa then ls prayer, wbat an efficacilis means
le almost repented. the promise hehad given cf #oehis gont our saleation i How desirons ought

me longed for the repose of hopelesnees.b»t1ee to acquire the abit'of? thirking of

(r oiqcrrm iUEu 1ra. SUxT)bth peeof. o God, of-enteidàintoconyersation
( To Bl c NT1 UE _IN o w it.E ) h ssen a nia t là Ving Tà h r, an d as king H im

*.with Ilil dfideice for every light aâd-grace-that

THE HOLY PATHER ON SPANISa n is necesusri- .h-idarkneàs ofthis-wrldf1 Dearly
TOLERA.TE. -. beloved Breth aIf -me -become .ner ef prayer, if

.-. We -live in Ianá liar correspondence wilh God, the
The Holy Father tas issued the' following im- giver ef ahi g 1 gifts, we May be confident-that

portant document in referenceto l" liberty of wo we shall' sv atm - own seuls, nd le safe guides te
ship'in Spain: the flocks-erûmA ted te our care lu the 'pths of

t' o eit BrLavoSaN, JUAN IcrACIe MOENO, Cardi. virtue anti good a 'rks. The great St. Alphonsus

'.' e Brof thE Hol Baman Chumch, Ancbiard- assures uC that Je i va persevere in fervent prayer

af Toliedo,udta the l R neabl Brthren'hbis. can t be lset, - it that if we do not pray, an d
su?oago ans. habitua]!> and wi ifi W ly neglect this duty, there

con b little hopes e our salvation. Hence ho ex.
Pus IX, POPE. horts alA who have c ite care of sculs coninual]y

H thsd ta reconnendithe p tice of prayer, and frequentE

e .pnsta lc Beediction. recourse te heaven lia ail our wants. IL is net -

necessary for me to. a il on you te exhort the

W have rjaiJVed your letter, ta which was at. faithful ta ofbr-up ther -nited prayers during this E

tauchd a printed copy of the exposition or Petiton menth for oLr own wel!k :re and the happiness and

ittu by youî in defince of the unity of Catholie pesce of mandind: Ter world is now fillei with t

wrenip lu Spain, and which yeu bave addressd to alarming rumours of war, t nd thert is danger hat n

the Superior Councils of that kingdom. We bave the millions oS' arnede mi 3 which are se beavy aS
dr wt îith grent satisfaction both your letter and brden on the nations.o? 3 urope will soon bt on- r

tia remarkable document published by youa, which gaged in dend>.strife, and-t ho earth purpled with I

riveal the zeai of a triuly sacerdotal seul, animated- torrents of hu:an blod. I he iniquities whicih .

bymise, ofty and noble sentiments, sueh as abourd in the wvrld, te bilm phemies, the impet- l

loualda bu held by those wIho defend a just and holy ies, the licentionsness,adigem ri corruption which t

cuisesud it is lwith greant consolation that we have prevail, and the reckles.ness , 1with hich religion f

cien a servic orthy of your pastoral ministry se is pubiicly asa-d adI tbo aut hoty of the Creator c

csamageous>'rv e nderd to trut, religiom, and the igmored, givo s r eason to fa- r hesc and other t

couranty. scourges. May He loa ,with mery en n,, and ti

Ontr is subject v cannot refrain fromt bestow. spare IIis erringeidren. Iet 7 s prry duringthese s

ing merited praise on you uand on that entire Catho- days in a specsl- maun-adr'%r t th IHoly uitholic fa

lic nation which displays sauclh a love for its religi- Church and for its prosptrity. Never was there a '

ou • anity, that, with the object of preserving tbis time in which o=- prayers-were n aore eqcuired.. In n

ut il',the bishop sand clergy of the otber provin. almost every pat of the wor3, and especially in T
c-a and dioceses, as well as the leading citizens, the Germany, Swit::erland, and Ital3 -, the churc- is SI

noble matron, and the other faithfil ofall rani, suftering most severely'; ljs perrcee in ils up. i
join with equai zeal either in addressing pelitions rame head on eath Pius t.-3X -. n its bishops and t

to the authorities of the nation, or in sending uip te pviests, in its relgious commrnit les of men and c

GAd the most fervent prayers, both in public and woimen, and in n, its other- childr n who wish to o]

private. Vour admirable solitude in very way lead a just ano bely life. Tkese suf:rings aed r

cpresponds uiii omrdesirais and our eiforts. In- persecutions are so weliLknownnd youi ympathise b

ae pd irehave neyer dsired anythirg norcearnest- se sincerely wilh the atlioted me mbers of Jesas m,

ly thn wte see r <u pnevedfrom the fatal calanity Christ in ve-r. coutry, that in a truce spirit zef u0)

of tatdestruction ufpre ligious aamity, and ta this fraternal charity. you and your fiocks tandoubtedy F
d end vhave ucglected no effort, nor fItaled ithe will assist tlhem by your prayers both in pr' sa

disebarge cfa neg f the duties most incrnmbent uipon vate and public. Thanks b ta God here in Irelani in
uscr ovuawhave nothing tfont- ru or war and -rumours c-?- .Re

.us lb la that eiaîc th lime m.heu in deference war, nor from religious precutions, such as our. th

te tht e isft.ripea rcqu5csts made te us ly the brethren in Gunananyn arc -sumibang, frein the i. so

Spotish Govenmetli, requsent or Nuncio to Ma. placable hatred. of Cathoàcity with xrhich the. of

ministes ofnuiet ation and with the powerfuli Minitr wmho exorcises despotic pwrs in, th

M uerstnofteri lm ta ise every effort with the that h emapirc is- inflnaea. The- liberal i pirit nov sO

uid semntrcaelolic Sovereign to prevent the at- pervading all parties in tIbis cuant-ry is a.sure pro. ca

tempt smde aton hot Church in troublous and tectioin against- that dangerome warfare whicah, by tr

noatiop atnterup ron being fully aaried out striking iowr-.the sepherds, ad deprivirg thiern of- gr

aidfr thtn tathfati xeuu ll Of th e Co ncrdatitt io il i-rty te exervise the spiritual po ers gia to rher the

anl fani the treaities mae asubseuent toit . by( G d for the goverment of His fold, exposes the Ch

Ai as, lathe treaiutitiol Of 1869, a grave in- s-eep and laribs to the incursion of ravnus wolves, sp,
noias mas niade, d l that kingdomns, upon the and te the danger of tota destruction. No, such a, be

Cnaunh and upon tht aforesaid Concordat, which despotic system cf prse:to, icarried on iauder: ei

hi urLiaiforce o wby the lailic romulgation o the hyocritcal prutence of promoting enlighten--. ta,,

thte fcdore of lmrahip pnNuacio, fron the time ment and lierty would net be tolerated in this or- gra

afrllai arrivai at his pest, directed aillis cares and any other comintry here a spirit of rational liberty- su

cfiaivonsl cofiitot ith the instructions le is chaerisled, and therefore we need not fear its. car

havrecsived, ta restaty i nhir full force ail the approach. However, uM-ahould not allowouselve. tio

rigorof tisUcoordatrejerlinlas ta matters con. to bIllsd by present açPeraces into nertness o)an

ifcted mi bi cnt-r' einnovation of a nature calcu- carelessness for the future. On the contrary', we wil

laeatd ta enaitger nnigioas unit>. la thet man. should watch and pray lest at any Lime, howeven ana

trmed eavndeemeahil our duty laddress a reamte, we should lose the inestimable gift of fit, co

tlemrotte Cateolioevereignte acqiaithim writh our conection wit thte Rock of Peter, and te c

ur aetthements upon Lh e subject. Vacen the Spanish other spiritual bieuings which we enjoy. Aboa'e ail

jurntimes pubispd the plan of the new Constitutio a al, as religion is nowartfully assailed in the schol, cou

sabmituid te th e xamintie of the Superor Colan. we should bu most solicitous about the cducatian agi

cils f thte nation, anmi tht 1th Chapter of which of the rising generations, and make every effort -t-o Tu

relates te nhtlogal Sanction of the freedoni or have then bought up intthe fear and love of God " te

toieratlen ofueg.Catholic worship, we immediatoly Referring to Edcation ie ays:-ý The greateat wb

desiratour Cardinatlo Scretar of State te confer vigilance is required in reference t3 the National Tu

aboutire itdor Crprsentative of the Spanish Board. You recollect how the leading corrm.- qua

nabiout isd show h m,th irremitting tîhim the docu. ioner of bis day, th Protestant Archbishcp- of co

mntlu question,an o hit Augt13, 1875, the jut Dublin, whilst proclaiming in public ihat the faith bri

dmansdnquicrig te sud uty exacted from us of Catholic ehildren should net be tampredswith, tho

agaimans hfotsaid chaper. c ommaunicated to his friends tAt underhand h- ing

Tht declaraios puit frtl on tis occasion were was asing the Natloal systm sas apoweful engine suc

Tbstquentclretio ped b> te ti1 >1 See in the reply for n der m ining what he calla-d the vast Iabri cof ste

it fubicatlupenete Male ta seeral observations Rom'tanisin Ireland. Dr. Wately has goine to Ch

taide by the Spani t a tomneut ou ibis point ; an'eiorla, but lb sténuif is spirit still to

ade ury Ntnci nt Madrin id not cease te aMk linger anoeg us, pramting expeinents danger- ana

th ouisters ..f Ste,a .thuiihinterviews idC tinaeus to our religion and carryimg on an occult war. bis

ia te rs otefstate atou hi intertews lanîLepubicl fave under the pretence of spreading edhucation and tio

cta o? theou protsnt. s But m ave the xtreme promoting our temporal advantags. Certainly the Be

sermw of seeîing hat ery. ryt hig v tha doe pare ve ring and artfui efforts bwhich, for the gratili.- un

ber perso sel'orth eroug our Cardinal Secroetar, cation of a few restless bizots pretending te gret ag

cfStae nallyo th r hunco outasrid, as net y t Lad Influence, are made ta banish every mention of the thi

tie desirae resulio Aleady, hodver, ta diet Catholic religion and of Catholic truth from the an

frem our couresthu Aleafodtu of a false tolera- school books and the seeools and te mix up teach. sha

tien, ouracountry tha e sfouneo ble rethren, ers and children of every religion tagether, ie th

haveVryojisulo sanver arpeni> expended our serious grounds for apprehension ; and the mes- Ca

zesav sd prusetyd vour protestasd yeur ptitionns ures w hiichl bave latterly been adopted by the com- -a

Ta these prastedts, yud ptetsaof ah the bih- missioners ta injure the admirable schoIs held by pri

-ops cthe pirater part o? th faithful of Spain, vo unas and ta deprive them of the means bitherto ie

Again on tii eccasio unt o O;and wed eclare allowedi them of training monitresses and assistant of

tain th s e afresai claipter otht us;titntionalp ro- teachers, and maintaining a high standard ofinstruc- wi

jectht e ,asich teaiste givte eight and force tion in their schools, caunot but increaseO ur fears. me

-o afpublic la ta tIe tolrgtioaoeail non-Catholic In such citcumstances it is our duty tobe most H

vor i lundar wh t foratin ostever'i ba Leupro - watchfulu, and te b ready ta resist ai l dangerous di'

sentei, ebaoutely cnflms itoethe ighss of truth attempts on the faith ofeour children,and to oppose Ca

suatioe aCatheli creligion; abrogaits, in viola. every measure calculated to injure the efficacious- to

ion of ah right, the Concordat cocluded between ness of our schools, or te encroach on the few ad- w
ton ofll Sts the Coaniat irorn ent on this vantages wlich they enjoy. As te higher educa- M

thea Hly Seetan the Spnih poin changes tiat ionwe shsouldi de everything te secure a goodi Cati- te
mste imort antgr andceimhed; poin 10 cnirgi theolle Umiversity' fer a Catholie nation, sud le cobtain ths
sta>'te ermalf pah reat ime ;l lan peiin cf te for itla partielipaion la the privileges sud enidow.- ,

Oscyueio elion. aesteol'adt perse an accu- mente ef which Proesetaints bave tadi s menopoly' ir
nCaiaihoi renian forbieoverfi reparthis illustii fer centuries in Ibis Catholic cauntry'. Mr. Gîsl-ad. r
cmrslationo wiilhsluoretion tis faise- libert> e? stone, vison introducinlg bis biilabino Pairliament, re
touminationl whaiu, reecinga tmith ail is ma-n denouncedi this state o? university' educcationl as te
sudration in qstnti,tinat the religicus unity' wahih something scandmaous or disgracelu~l, anai proposeai th
in Ll hiisi stren, -li aeters, cf wich it is tcaimend it. Unfortuntetly ice pursuedi a taise
itihat ainheri miom ilans i ,ia mouets, corel this attempti; fer, ifi what Mn. Love hsa
'intiLmataied wis naio al e>,h maintain. ropaned b>' thé Proe [c bave said la a late speech IJ

c s morlsu unmebeti.h true, Mrn. Gisahàatn undertookt, mot [o ndithe li
Tid i oudecatiuimpein as v comminad you, Le- Catholica e? the seandailous grievances licey vert .a

lT-r iso dcamaioneroble brethren, te make known suffering, uni to froc tic Irish peaple freom the doma- tl
taidail, and mensie that all he facitfu o? Spain lustion et thec Cathaolic ierarchy. Inu ather mordst
Letoavi nc e desire ae rend>' te defendi wiih yen hie latonderl ta 'aitkis the feotstepse e? Dr. Whnte- hi
aenvee th a b>weo> aetans lu cur pawer, the leysand undernaine the fsarico ich Catht.lic Churchw
ca fosu bye reveryo thé Catholic religion. Wre fan, ns il is hu it upon thse fa-unadaticon of lime Apes- w~
mouse hanii thesghaL Alinihty Godi te inspire, b>' îles sud their a accessers ln the hierarchy, ho couid ai
mosslutartil ccusoesthoE whoeduiret.the doatinies not dosino>' the athxority of lie hierarchy> witboutp

hes luary ouastOLstW uOaetmtbefediccous pulling dama that Churroi shich, by Divimo inst- s
aiof is r eale otic cd that they' may> success- tutien, resta upen that authsoity> as its sellid founda- m
aid1> pfi toat things for the glory> o? their tien. -There aire ailier projectst now aifloat fer thes
pavy erufor liehealth and prosperity' o? the king- settlemeti e? titis important question, with wih i
pora nd mo e aire as jet very' lit acoquîaited. Whamteveor M

Wim. ibi vu do yen aise, belovedi sou sud von- t-y mnay be, I truist vo shall Le ail tunanimous lin
oWble brhisve, cotnue unceasingly', as heretofere rejectinîg thm unlesa tihey socure to Cathalicsa m

tre rethyrn fonent rîers to the thront a? truc Catliolie educeation, free fr'om danger te faithi
toa, sen mp> youourcoive tht apostolic benediction and nmoraIS; unless tire>' grant te Cathohies. inupr-
mhcb ai •h Lord, wre affectioaastely' besatow upon per proportion, pnivileges aima endowmenté uhic 9 p

fi' k mi ittedtêoA yo ur are eJnoyed hby others; and unîtess tihey recognia lun r,
yen, andupon the faitfoul l ocs coamuu±e(. m u yv'i art! t-i-J-J
charge, an upon all the faithful throughout the the Catholic hieranchy that power given t etem by l

kingoa ufSpan.o Christ t teach ail spiritual truth, and t prevent of

Givea at Rone, near St. Peter's, on the 4th of Catholics and their children from boingpoisga nete-
March, 1876, and in the 30th year of our Pontificate. b> pestiferous errors, by im fielity,eor m • b

Pcs IX., Pope. m_

Dean Swift has fouanRus imitator. An aIdvocate ta

At tie mariage o? an Alaanos idamr one? ofolmar ha aleft ont hundred thouisand frances ta l

thé e mva ae os f a naAke if abi master w uld take a the local madbouse. I got this money,aa says the U

bridai ntour.s wlDas i , mate r awd mi su e law yer ln bis will, "out of those who pass their S

sirtaho tock a padne ta ber; dwnue f he takes a lives in litigation;l in bequcathing it for the lies H

ri et e t ooapde le t o hor en - of lunatics I ouly m ake restitution."

THE ENIGHTED IRISH-MORE LE
The Irish " Church Education Society" is,-

see, eue o? Ihse associations.which annua
afford to eccleimastica nho love notoriety, and h,
delight to bask in the sunshine offemala applau&
an opportunity for display. h - -Tfilasociety late
held its meeting lu the iotundaDublin. It wou
seem not to be very popular, for the Dublin pape
describe the attendance as being a'lsmall ànd main
composed o ladies,"

The Dublin.rwmnan, however, gives a merit
ctigaion-to the. false.andIclg;statement
this sane hih Churci Edication:Society!" W
under theaise cf zeal for theconvrlsion-ofiltt
" poor benighted Irish" who cian not speak Englis
pour forth the usual stereotyped abuse against ti
Catholie Chu mh. The Frenian thus notes some
the:faisehiods that have been shamelessly. tteie
by the Protestant Biahops and Ciergy of Ireland:

The great majority.of Irish Protestants we hoI
to be reasonable, tolerant men; attached to their r'
li ion, but net for that reason desirous of insultin
th! i eligion of others or of cocitenancing publi
violations of propriety, good taste, ani ged feeini
The report read at theacannual meeting of the "Iris
Society for Promoting the Scriptural Education an
Religions Instruction of Irish Roman Cathohic
chiefly through the medium of their own langoage.
held in the PilIar Room, Rotundo, states that as th
Irish Society is On)l able to reach one per cent, o
the Irish-speaking population of 800,000, the re
mainder are "left in utter ignorance of the Hol
Scripture"-that is to say that the Catholic clergy
men who minister to those Irish-speaking people d
aot teaci them the oly Scriptures. lhisb a
alse etatement, ns anyone w o akes le trouble t
earn the facts can ascertain, and we do not belia,
hat any considerable proportion ofour Protestan
ellows-countr-men de4-rc to se- false statement
irculated in tha-ir mine. It goes, on to say th
he agents of the Society often "refute the errors z
tc Cbnreh of r e." This lis a needlessly offen
i vo staement, caculatedto createand engender il3i
eeling between different sections of Chriatians, an
e do not believe this object to be one which th

tajority of our Protestant fellow-countryn'en desire
'he Bishop of Limerick said that i L.was becaus
t. Patric- preachd inlrish that h-was saecessful
n establisbing theChristian religion in this couan
'y, and that "the reason that St. Patrick -as suc-
essful rerained rw. This mearethat tht Cath-
ic Irish-speakin:g people aru not Christiane. Il
a staterrent botb faIse and offensive, and we be
eve the majority o'our Protestant fellw-onntry-
en will hold with us that itis language e-tirely

enworthy cne who claims tobe a saccessor ta St
-atrick. Tisa Venerable Hat2ilton TosrEend;.M.&,
id rt Li was t e degradng, blightimp<,- vther-
g in fluenc--of Popery- that aicted Ireland." -The

>e-. Robert Hamiltn sud that "if it were not- for
e incuhi in the shape of priesthoodi and prieetcraft
wring the eeais of :ebeilion and dircord the sons
Ireland waimald have risen :D eafar bigher plae in
e scale efrations? "The country," hesaidmiuwas
fiering under a spirhitual taniady air illunes ithe
use of which was tie banef-ilinfluence of the 'opas
,et of PopeyO This is an offensi:re, false, asd
ro>sly libel.eus statement, for whichdtetclergyof
e Catholic Chure, were they ac wantiJ in
ristian chs.ity as their accusers, m·.ght make the
ester ame:ble ia a court ofjustice We dc ot
lieve that our lrtestanz feior.couatry:men
her appro- -of or ;elieve th assert:n, or desire
ssee Miisters of the2r Church thus-publicly de-
ding thei'-sacred office in afrantic eYort to oban
bcriptiona-to any society. Hew thest gentie-mea
n venture .to a pulpit anc?'joim thLir congrega-
ns in praying to be delivernàd from envy, Latedi,
id ail unce'aritableness, and from bearin false
tness against their neighbeur, aftei such utter-
ces as those, is beyond ls as mere laymen, to
ceive, ar:d -me lea it-to themselves and t3eir
nsciences. But 'a-e do apIîmlearncstly, and with
sincerityto the bulk of Our Protestant fellow'

iuntrymeai to set t-lair faces-agains.asuch outrages
ainst public decency as were prpetrated on
tesdayr .the naine of religion. -St appeal aIso
the dlitinctire)y Protestant Press of Dubhiin>
bich bas shown ::ts opinia of the exhibition of-
esday by sup-ressiug the language we have
oted, to adopt the marc- open and honoumroble
iurse of piblicly discountenancing iL. We saysit
ngs dia4grace on the Protestants of Irelaand, and
at te -m( bas.come wien all hoaest, self-respect'
g Prorestants thould show cheir condemnationof
ich practices b7 something mûeoe than mere ab-
entioansud tarat disapproval. We say tha;. as
ristians amis gentleren, thetaare called iupon
protast against a system which is a pubhie scandal
id a Jlsgrace TceBihop o filmoré referrla te
sProtestant predeccstri, fliaiehoedeîl, as a sano-
n for eountnancing tbose proceedings. Btshop
dell was. a worthy ran, but tie reference was an
foctunate one. Mcre than aio hundred years
c. the Cataolics of Ireland, in. their treatnent of
is very E iahop, showed these anatics of Tuesday
example which nilght we briug the blush of

tame to their cheeks. At the time of hie death
e couniry was devastated by war. The Irish
tholies -were triimphant. The Irish Pariament
as sitting in Killenny. B shop Bedell was made
isoner, but was tremted wit every considention.
e was allowed the fret and unrestricted exercise
his religion, and the Catholica suppledi hlm

th necessaries for his participating in the Sacra.
ent and admiistering lit to his fellow-prisoners
s was liberated, and ome time after the old man
eal As a mark of respect tin his memory the
tholic people and soldiery followrd:bis remains
the grave. The Catholic military authorities,
1h the concurrence of the Cathohic Bishop
'Swiney, allowed these remains teobe publiclyi n-
rred in the Cathelic Cathedral ln sccordance with
ai ritual et lte Protestant Church, bit was tins
these Irish..spesking Cathlaics" triesntmphanti
eatai the Protestant Bishop o? Kilmore two bu».-
eid sud thinty' joars ago. We Lave describeai theé
wrarda the-y gel fromu Bedell's Proetant successor
-asy. WVe ast the Protestant ai' Irelandi wili
ey tolerateca continuance ef thie tatoet tingst2

RELAND AND THE JUDIICÂTURE ACT?
A large and influential jaint depurtation o? Scotch

rai IriaL gentlemen ou the 5th May>, waitedl upon
o Rightt Hoa. R. A. Cness, Seeretary' of? State fori
e Home Depamtment, ni the Homo Office, Whiite.-
al, con lime suabject ofl the above-nammed act, nader
hieh perscns residlent lu Irelamnd ati d aotland
ere liable te be brouht befant the- courts o? lawu
- Westminster, at ver>' censiderab]a elditienal ex-
tase andi at. gîtai inconvenience, ta defeund themx-
Incaes naEglmad. A mongst those present wene--
Mr. M'Cartihv Downing, M. P. ; Mn. N. D. Muart

hy, hi. P. ; Mr. M. Brocka, MT. P. ; Mri. Dunbar,
.P. ;'Mr. Stacepoole, LI.P.; Lin. Meoladon, M.P.; Mr. T,

loore, M. P.; Mr. McLaren, M. P ; Mr. Dillon, and
rt. Findlaster.
Mr. M'Carthy Douvning bictly' intraduled tho de-

uitatian, simply remsrking abat tht gentlemena
ho woruld addrcesslthe Home Secretary' moulai ex-
lainu vint it iras thtey comupl]ained o? sud thec
emedy whi thteasught te have appîlei.
Mr. M'Laren reumarketa a heire were a nuumber

f deputations fronm public and commercial bodies
n Scotland who dosired that this question should
e taken up, not ai one of law but ofjansiceo tha
mercantile interestis of Scetland. Tihy objecetei
o be dragged before th courts at Westminste
9aI for trivial debts as a violation of thact o
Umion, which was Most explicit in saying that
cotch case should roc be tried I uWestminster
[all.
Mr. Dillon next addrtessad the Home Secretarym

-f th slightest idea. Éhat they %were conferring jurie- Artr ise nth t i.,sostat Den
diction, wher8 ne jumisdition was -given undor the th, firat of January, 1875, 69 persons, born in Eu·Acmof G87en sland, with 52 children dependent on then, receied

S Mr. Gowen and one or two other gentlemen fromrelief in workhonses in Ireland. On thlaest of
Scotland having also addressed a few remarks ta Jjuv the numbers were 73 and 65. The nIuber
the hon, secretary. of English persmns receiving cutdoor relief lu Ir'C

e Mr. Cross saaid tat all ha could say at present land on these dates was 15. -The persons bora la
I was that the deputation bad placed their iews in a England who received reliaf iaw luniatic ag3'
r clear way before the Goverunment. The question luma i Iruland -as - 2 on the firet of Jarmiaif
f lay la s nuthelL ie tooki ft for granti thet de- and 23 on the let of Juîly. The total number Of
o putation was unanimous as regarded the question of Irish poor In recelpt of relief en tht firat of Januaei
r the -jurldiction, but there was another question 1875, lu Englandwas lit workhousa, 9,090; iwhiîh they had not tòuched upon,- hlch was the dlstri-cr9sepsrate schools or ompbanage 15i a
'i question cf reciproocity lunatic or - imbeodle' msylums, 1,122:1a outdoor

AI

an sudaid ho attended as a member of the deputation Mr. »Mlon naid the question of reciprecity wa
S. appontde y thnorporatedSocietyofSollto cOnid ertd tby em obee ellaoryotfras
it of Ireland, wholl represented that profession in ithe Ireland,was concerned, because the great balanee aslly country. This being a matter which deeply affeet- trade *was Wgainst ]rcland.

ho edtheiofession the council had theught il their i:Mr. Mctaren aid that iwas the opinionO f!th
se, duty to appear ànd state their views.bfoi-e the Gov- wboleoth odies in Scotland.
ly ernments;: but atthbe lime ti-in tlir re impres- Mr. Cros'ïsaid th'at he thought]he waa n p ossee
Id sed with the conviction that in deal'ng with se' sion ôfjthe vi-ws. Of the deputation, and ail b.
rs large a question as this-it wasBnoB to'be.-publicly dld proíiii theín was that i .
l accepted that. tbe G r na(boupde cwth it theLordhancel r on th e shjldconsuit

u ponthorarrw 'r que n nodobt, to â.me tentlhas a corner.
of tioular profession. Tl esrouid furtheo jn which bial bearingejand, therefor*the deputation Were
of theytookthe . bety' ubüßtings to' thg Govein t hgi2n, but it wa a re
ho ýnent that somfie sh B be 'a&p"'lifed to te- 1ej[almatter and it we ànghi he sh11odorbitth
h 1 evil of whiclthey complained was tlhi iaffected- Lord Chanceller.

,the wholeofthecouiitry.àThy'omplai-ed th'àt- Mr. Meldon aseured the rigbt hon, genienan,
he thisproàeeding wbich is-noiEbeing ivorked eut by- that that was "tohe i* taken by theput
of thdcourtsat Westminster- was éarri.ed ,ouunder ?heylooked. tc,.the HomeSgçretary tr profeet thd thé provisions'df an order made part of an ct of commercial interestsof. heland, and they had ar.
- Parliament whicb had been paased by surprie and rainged hat a defrtàtion should wait on the Lord
Id g nsiltio sofer as the public both of Irelandand Chancellor wth ieftrence ta the legal spect ci the
'e Scotland and their represontatives in Parliament came:
g were concerned. Be was justifed in saying tbat
c when it was remembered that in act under whaich
g. tbis jurisdiction was assum.Ed not eue wordiras IRIS H INTELLIGENo
d @nid about either Ireland .or Scotland. He ..
d the thereiculd e noe-edoubt of the fctthat
s, the orders, which wer part of the act, were framed The rents of farmers- are being extensively raised
. by Her Majesty'sjudges la Westminster. They were
e technical orders, they mnade part ohbe act, and thais Mr. Blennerbassett, M. P. for Kerry is aboutf they hadin an act of Parliament professing solely being married to one of the daughters of Si William
- to deal with the judicature and the administration Armflxung.
y of justice in England the rights which had been Active preparations are beiag made for th i-
- guaranteed to bis country by- successive acts of mediate reaumption of the building of the railî%8
o Parliament actually abolished, not by expret bridge ecri the Blackwater at cappouina.
a legislation but by implication and by construction On the lt ultime,«Eilmurray's Hote]o put upon the wording cf thd act by the judges rtot was-pat fe at bl
e Westminster. The right of the people of Ireland: J. Fry, ad sold te l Hublicfuc ion! Cby tir'W

to be sued and to defend themselves- in their owngrh e r r 5 re
country and by theirown laws was taken awaay, BCighest bidder, for£105t

far as bu auld understand, by impllcation. Not' On thet niultimo, a mat named William Foley
f only the profession to which he belonged, but the feUl deud suddenly on the bill: betveen thle Mart

whole of the public, agricultural, commercial, and and the police barrack at Quieenstown. The cause
municipal,.eft this to bu a very great grievance, of death i-s-suapposed to bave bet heart diseas0 .

'and vould respectfully call upon the Government Mr. James-North bas disposed of the interes la
e [either by legis}ation or izzsome otherway toredress the Shallee Sil-rer and Lead Mine, at the Eitate
>[the great cil inflicted on Irelaud, and retain for Auction Booms, 84 Abbey Street, Dublin, ta
e- the people both of that cewntry and ofSeotland the Charles Cummins, Esq., in trust, for £1,0oo.

:right teo be sued sud to éfend themaeles uintheir The intereat of the tenant. in three acres and a
-own countr7, few moods of land has been dispesed of by 31

- Mr. Find!ater said hoewould not bave troubled Carroll, auctioneer, Nenagh,. fer £100 A tenr
-th6 rlght hon.gentleman with any remars on the wresent remarked that landlords might weIl ga:sabject huadi-t not been that since bis arrival in after that blid.
-London ho Sad received a communication from the The space scound the Grattan statue, lu Dul,
-Corporation of Dublin recuesting him te lay before .8 aThe spac aonlggcd, at the atsa c th Din,
h=m a resout'ion that had been passed by that as aboutotobesaggedha the costfofthe caynan
b hody. It showed that the -statement that had been latmth Tcorn ds wilbep iae fn l onismnta
mady by Mr. Dillion was. perfectly correct-viz, uches te tb aspect o a nob e the nii
that ail clasceo l Ireland- were represented in the

present den>ation. Thoresolution of the Maunici. By an order in the Privy Council, publiseld la
pal Council, adopted by them unanimously, was as Dublin Gazette of the 2ud uit., the Lord Lieutenant

SèIiews: - lesolvd-That the Corporation dle revokes two proclamations of :1-q5 and 1866, plac-
tresent a petition to ParJament pra31ng that the ing a large partion Of the counly Donegal under

part of the Rnglish Judicature Act enabling a the Pesce Prearration Acts.
plaintiff to take proce edin:is in the law court of Four hundred and fifty aninals were ofered fur
3agland against a defendant cesident in Ireland sale at the Cork Park Horse Fair on the 5th ultino
May be repunteaed ina smuch as the sanme is very The supply was made up principall' ofdraft horseF>
oppressive, and a great grievance to ber Majesty's which brought from £25 to £56 cach. A t
iih subjectsY huniters realied from S60 to f each.

Mr. Murpzy,. 9X. P, ob-erved that ha- had been A mission was opened on the 30th uit., in t
instructed by tha con mercda community of Cork, Cathedral Cbrch, Ennis, by the Oblate Fot-ru cf
vhich City bu had th( honni torepresent, to attend Inchicore. The spiritual exeaeises are contlcted
as.member of thisadep utation, and place their views by the Vcry Bev P. Cooke, Proy«, and the R Bes. V.
o0 the subject before the (overnment. It was not é. Shinnors and A. M. Gaughran, O. M. J.
his intention to troulble the right huo, gentleman A» an iluential meeting of thecTenant-Fumers
with any rewarbs, as ho bad been favoured with a afbe par h c f Kilvine, feld eBalTiuineSut-da
succinct statemeat in writinrg of the views of those ofthe parito>ivi n in Ballindie, Su
whom he rcepresented , which ho bad gret pleasure lte 30th uli; it was unanitM ously resolvei toa
in, laying be5ore the Home Secretary. It was an present an address to Mr. A. .e Leonard, thankinig
echo of what '3-Ilt Dill[on and the other speakers bad fhmeor eo fm cot'sLnduBil before the Clartmori
already statedi The y objected altogether te their
being liable to b brcught to Westminster ta defend Board of Guardians on the 19th of April.
a suit which ought propgi ly to Le tried in their At the Cork land sessions, recently, compensation
aNI country-. to the amount of £81 1Os. was awarded te Margaret

Mr. Harrison,.who represented the Scotch Trado Fitagerald, a woman blind 'witb age, wbo had bees
Protection Society, -which comprised D300 mann. evicted froin a fara in Glenville, on the estate of
facturers and-.ercbants tàhroughout Scotland, said Dr. Hudson. Before the case ias gone into, an
he considereaethe p rocedure under the Judicature offer was made on the part of the claimant to take

* -ct to be unnecessa ry and-lable to eho oppressive. a thirty-one years' lease of the land at double the
Mr. D. Dixor ? ofI Jdinbaigb, and Mr. atewart aise rent she had been paying.

Wpoke in a simiar s train. On 2nd ult., as the corps of drums and fifes cf
Mr. Meldon- said be dtsired to call.attention te the tOOth Poyal (Canadian>3tegimen t ere beating

.ame point cf consilerable importance. This ques- tattoo lu the square of the barrack, Kilkenuy
tion of extending 'the jarisdic tion of the English Peter Stewart, a native of Svotland, aged 30 years,
sourts to &otland ns d l:eland had been considered the player of the bass drum, suddenly fell to the
over and o-mer again. 1 iras considexd most de. ground, and when it was attempted to Taise bi= it
liberately ort two occaln4s mlast session. At the was foud that he was dead le appeared to he!in
very begirníng of thu eession Mr. lVWhsley intro-b is usual health up to the time of going on parade.
duced a bi:l!to amend the English Common Law- At a meeting ecently Sold lu Cîcyne, couuty
Proceduro i•ct•ythArprincipalpointCe ti ased m on fu
raseri wswîtb roference te the difficuuîy cf service as anonîrl eet forh istrict. Tht

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n edi a ro o okagrioni i ral rsoc ty forthe distric+. hein foreign, Corporatior and in committee on that meeting mas narmereusl.v htttndcd, and. thebill ho introduecd a claube whicb, if passed, would chairi at ccupied by Major Genera toche,

remove the exemptions-in favour of Scotland and who was-elected preaident o? enclub,rlith heM.
Ireland. Thast was early in the session, and it tookwh wa-lceprsdnofteluwhM.peson y svrprise.twas accthtsesorn, card in -John LitabSpld, J. P., as vice-president ;. a con.pensons bsu rprise.ofCtovas accrdiie cariedi mittee was nominated, and- itrwas arranged that thetht Fuse o orCammons-in cembmtte. About he meetings of the society should be ht-d on the201h cf rebruary sent athter memnbers aud hinseif- second Thnaraday ot' each-mouth.
came for the first trme to the houe, and upon sCnI ThCULL o Encneh.-Crdinsl Cuih
lookingat the paper they found thatT. Whalley.s baa
bill, with this objectiouable clausa-in mitwas actu- bas Issued a pastoral, in which he refers at great
ally down» fer repart They irmediately co:n- length to- the subject of education. He says that
municated with th- law officers, and ho believed under the pretence of spreading education and pro-
also uwiththt Lord Ad-Tocate of Seotand, and the moting the temporal advantage of the nation, an
matter was fully coisidered by the Government, Occuhi warfare against the Catholie religrn is being
wh, an doliberatie,.insisted upon Mr. Whalley's carried on, and he calis on Catholies to resist ail
consant to strikoneut that clause of ithe bill. qhat dangerous at;empts ta.aimpair the t fficiency of the
was accordingly done. Again, the Friendi Soce- schuols md underminae the faith of the children.isInd dbh h o f xeueWihh regard te higLer education, he urges them totics. Actiniroduced hy the Chanullor cf Exchelur ueecyeir eeti ahheUiusî a
in the lastasessio was a matten of more se-cious use every effort to obini a Catholic University for
deliberation in the houase That bil also sought a Ctholic nation.
to, extend the Englisb juîisdicttuionrnder that act to On the 2d ult., a centenarian, named John
Saotland and Ireland in two wvays, -si, it co iued Sulliva, paid the debt of nature ai Bantry at the
provisiens wiLh respect ta the question of registra. a&anced sgt of 103 yea'ts. Hale sud hearty' uap lo
tien, sud allowed' an appeal te tihe registrar in Eng- within a few years of bis demise,.be was able te
ltamd, snd frein hi-m te tht courts at Westminster. wrki as vigorously on bis taron as when aome 80
.Bt ver>' stror>.gly objectedi ta, that provision. St. years age freom his native mountains-Brln-OD
candly, there wsas a provision lu tht bill that in ail Lord Seamare's property, whilst a young msan of
atsuits sud acet'ons for debe against members ef 24 years engagedi at bis tail (graîfiigj te sair ridmmw
frien dly secisties Lie defenduats ire lialle o at uer in the Bay the French lieet, on tho 241h
sued whberever the registred cfficer o? the seciety' cf December, lt56, a aigbt which lu no wray dis-
was. A vegisieredi afleer lu Loudon having a taurbedi the equsuimiîy on interruapted the Ilaborsof
member living in Edinburgh wvas entitled te suethe the symnpathiziag Colt.
Scotch meanber at Westinster. Tht saine course Tht îolowing sales leook place lu the landali

*appiedi te- reland. Another most obsexious pro. Estates Court on the 2nd uit. :.E-state of William
vision mas that lu caiminal cases s porson might be J. Meara, ewaer ; Thamas Hewatt,public officer o!
triedi wherever the sooiiety had a registered officer. the Prorinrcial Bank of Ireland petitioner. Landis
Tht Homo Secretary -wouldi remembecr that ho ofListal]y, bnown as Bathmaukeena, situatel ith
apposedi all titan clatiseA, the excuse otlered for barony' of Lawer Ormond snd touaty TipptraitY
their introduction being that it iras not extending heoldi under Atse for 31. years freum 1824, coniiig

-thejamisdiction of the Euglish court,hbutthat when, 131a. ir. Up., and yielding a uet proflt rent cf £60
-a person chose te become a menmbe; cf a society' Le 18a 7d. Soldi for £365 ta LMr. Thomas Beugla
-wias beund by' its rules. In comrote Le mas un- Estato ai PhiIip Maguire, .aonr ; James Ucffía
-able ta effet tht rejection ef any of these cia-nes, peititoner. Lot 1--Part of îLe land of Toureenl

. but the Chanacellor et tht Excheqîer and erher naountain anmd wood, mnouP.tain sud wood, conltaifl
, meimbers cf tht Government having given the ing 566a Ip. beldi ln fee, in baron>' of CIanwillian,
. matrer their serions causideration thtey gave vay' county' Tipperary'. Salai fer £I,500 te i. Hart.
*upo n the three points te which ho Lad referred. Loi 3-Part cof thads of Tranganmere, contain-'

Under these circumstances It vas tht beliefof most ing l49a. l2p., helai lu fee, lu the baronyf GofCla:.
.people that those whbo wert instrumental la ira- william; and producing projit ment cf £146 7a N·'
docing the juidicnturo raies hast îe'saion *had not Scild foi' 2,8201.



puper ,8 Total, 38,019. The ¶umber on

paue fre, ,f8J32.1as was, in workhouses, 8,296 in
dthUfirsepaJata sehools or rphanages, 973; in
district or separts us1,288 ; as outdoor
îunlatfd or Imbeile- asYltifi, ,28;s uto
unpati,237 7  m Total, 34,333 ia addition there
pers,293,774lhin and deserted children.
wre 1,930 orp a

r J. W. O'Nilîlhas addressedto us a letter on

f tbetf of M. Ronayne fromn which * take the
the dei: believe that the word ilhoneat" was

nevon r me proper' applied to any politician or
teverll .nri ce the <ayas of Aristides "l The Just."

ta ile aemembered by> youx, the constant readers

of "e Ir.sh ewspaper Pres, ithat Ihen I ias
fe theock axni k"' in Trale Gaol for the oieu,

xu ne ir artr i tO k ia th e . rr y HR in e R u le electio n

of 18-i2, and my character and liberty both
of lasilled, Mr. Ronayne ushed o my
shamee hi hie purse, Lis peu, and the Pares, when

S rsecu toff freo all knowkhdge ofthlmoements

fr ana against me in the external. world. In the

cas f my Bandon false imprisonmient Mr.onR aynus
volulterad to take upon himself the coat of my

defeocuas aiso of my subsequent defence ut the

ence'Assizcs of Mach, 1872 , but in both cases 1

spare! lim the cost by scceresfully defendi nmy-

,effowever, I accepted imoney which he ad

unsolicited sent me for my support in the Tralee

Qaal while there an untried pris ner. Al o yon

consant readert" bave seen Mr. Ronaynes sug-

estions and is subscription to he fu t for

'aking me indepenent; but you have neo seen

fIxe other sums w ih whici lie hlipetd me along from
lime te imec-Cork Examùiner.

Altieogli c.e pepulation lias considerably de.

lre the silic p18 1 tfel con s um ption Of foreign and

ceiolai spirits hus stuadily incuraed. In 1871
île qnatix' rutained for consumiption wusa 488f51

he uns: la 1872, 528,533 gallons; net year, 587,-
~ aUens; an 1 1874 the quantity fell to 541,793

gallons; but last year it rose with a spring te

0 0 226 gallons. The increase in EnglanL uand

Seo d ii uuch greater in proportion. In Eng-
lUa thflicquanity consimed rose froin 7,770,181
galUons m 1871, to 9,933,601 in 1875. Scotand

ronsned but 668,287 m 1871, but retamied for

borne use 1,300,537 gallons last year. The quan-

tit of British spirits, auder which nama Irish

j hiskey is included, consumed lu Irelanid in 1871

Gas5,135 gallons, wich hadilincreased to6,400,-
860 gallons last year. In England the number of

. galions cansumed was 12,874,732 in 1871, but lie.

cama 16,742,768 gallons lu 1875. Seotlant con-

sumed in 1871, 5,671,477 gallons, but 1875 her con.

sumption amnuinted to 6,872,470 gallons. These

ligures prove, beyondi ailt tit, that fic indulgence
in the tost potente inubiatin drinks ias esteadily
increased during flicwistnte >'arc, measpecilal>
in Eogvand. 'he consuupfion t ivine ein frelan
-as less than in 1871, tie quantiiie heina fic

forner year 1,588,633 gallons ;for iaeltter 1,6usofw
149. A very stight ilcrease indecause et Eine

s taken place during fixehlattcade lu Bîglaud
andi scotland.

A strange change seems to have comea over the
iits ofthetf Waterford Protestants. I the

6tpilsei us ood old days when lthe Irish Church was

,t 1 by l w in the ascendant the Waterfordiau fol.
lowers of Luther were quite s exuberantly loyal
asthe other members of the creed in Ireland. The
niere mention of the queen's name sent them into
quire aetouching state of eninthusiasm; and they :
qept mlth emotion at the sight of the Prince of
Weles. Wll in a debate which recently took
place in the aterford vestry on the vexed question
of Prayer-book revision, a gentleman, who isa
lawyer, and aiso, of course, a Protestant, declared
iat ilthe ounly plece of Popery in the Prayer-book
was to be found in the prayers for the royal fîaily."'
"The kîings there to be prayed for were,"' added the
learned gentlemnu,I"all heatiens." Nay, further,
"it was sorrowful ti think that the royal family
were not all Cbristians--in fact, ne of them were
Christians." This may or may not be true ; wea are
canididly not very much disposed to question its
accuracy. But, the real intercest of the discussion
to us is, that Irish protestants are beginning to
abate something of the disgustigx slavishness to-
iards the English monxarchy, for which they were
formi>erly remarkable. iVe trust this is some sigu
of their advance in the principles of national in.
depeadxnce to which Irish Protestants ouglt to be
attaclied just as firmly as Irish Catholics.-London
1knioere

REsoLTIOs 'OF THE HOME RUts LEAGUE S THE

DsArxu O J. P. ROaYNE, M P.-A meeting of the
Co-miil of the League was held on the Sth uit.,at
half past three p.m., Mr. A. M. Sullivan, M.P., la
the chair. Among thoseu present were :-tev.
Joseph A. Gaibraith, Messrs. P. Callan, M.P , T. D.
Sullivan, Ion. Judge Little, Robert Griltin, John
Blunden, George Dalaney, George Plunkett, Profes-
sar Casey, F.R.S., Dr. Kcuny, J. B. lurtagh, &c.-
In consequence of Mr. Rouayne's death no business
was transacted. It was moved by the Rev. Mr.
Galbraith, seconded by the Hon. Judge Little, and
resolved-"i That the Couneil of the iish Home
Rule League desire to record their deep sorrow at
the untimely death of their fellow member, Joseph
P. Ronayne, late mexber of Pirliament for the city
of Cork, and to express their sense of the greatand
irreparable loss which tii Irish nation bas eustained
by thus losing one whose unswerving adherence to
tie causa cf Irland is known to all his country.
men, andi whoxse uinselfishi andi faithîful attachment
te bis natfire lent muct erer ha beyondi dispute or
qcuestion." Moved b>' Mn. O. Blunten, secentedi b>'
Mr. Murtagix sut rassolved-".l That flie Coucil
frthien tasire te couve>' te Mrs. Ronayne andi fixe
relastives cf flair deeceasedi fxltow membar, their
symîpathy> ithliflu le fiteir great corrow anti tua-
reavement.xî Moved b>' Mr. Delase>', secondait b>'
lin. Grifiin, ad resolved-"c Thxat as a testimea>' of
flhc ragret felt b>' fixa Home Ruie Leagua af the
teafth et their samet felow mamber, a depuis-
tien ef the Ceuneil sud members cf the League at-
tend bis funeal"i.i

Iaisxr REPasENsrTTVE PsEas.-Lord Icehiqoun
might haro savedi bimeel!flhc troublle ef framinig
s bili anti introducing .il int the Housa of Lordte
repecting fie representation cf Iraetlai the Upper
Chamber. B>' flic dLsestabLishment cf Protestantism
fa Irelaund, uo deuibS feur sosie were lest to Irelad'
buS it1 isîuch butter fer a Catholfa nation, suai as
Irelandt is baent ait possibilty cf doubit, fiat ea
shouldi have ne representationx et all, flan that
ahe shouldi have amoeng lier nominal represanfa.-
tires in Parliarnent toux Prorutaxnt hischope. if
ever thxe-ru nas a chai Ln ticeshxape cf. representa-
hui, ut Le the reopresenftatien mhich Ireland i pan-
inittet le have lanfine Houise cf Peaes. Anti serra,
the Irishi peers right, fer rhey ana, most of thenai
the descentants oflthose unwvorthy' Iriehmen whoe
openly' ndt unblushxingLy soldi te fixe Englishi
minister of the dia tthe legislative iudepeudence if
their country. Even the representation such as it
lais soarranged by law that it stands a good chance
of dying out. The soaner the better ; and should
au Irish representative peer b made a British
peer-and this happens nor andt bn-and takes
his seat by personal rigbht, Ireland:does not reap
any advantage. The, Irish peers cannot elect
anotber peer to the vacancy. -Forinstance, the
Earl of Erne was made a peer of GreatBritain-soma
time ago, and though he no longer required.hie
seat as an Irsh peer, lie has to e lkeep it. 1bo that
having becone a pear of the United Kingdom, hue
reduces the number of Iishi representative peers by
one. But theCittholicesra' mawell be , indifferenttô
such, representatil Zo-- douLTn Unuerse. i

Thei Londdù drrespondent of tha' ierpool
Cathduieo Timeriestotlatpaper 0o theosiànd
Moral condition of the Irish people, as follows t-

iTJEWITNESN CATHOLI CHIIOINCLE-JUNE 2'1-876. 3

a manner oppoedtheflic nichéeof a grat portion efx
lier perope, psrtiulanly it regard toan' insig-
aificant questien, for the politica! inomentorisness
cf is Iiau.qprdss title certainly appears tdo
ofinifteimal.erdesseva that it shôuld elicit seo

bitter a combat of opinions that political party
afftrees aimost tbnatened to vanish in lit?
O e aigGm an« emais also speak disap-

provng'ly cîte ùew fie.
ix ScTraDt DRiniimoaITSEr? TO DEÂTrH~ . or

don Davidson, J P. Inspector-Geueral of Beaogptle,
ber Mjeity's Armyt,: L., writingirc Scoglais
Bouse, Fifeshire, in the Times sys :-<' Scerlantil

More than once in your columns Ihave had te bear
testimony te eu remarkable feature of the social
condition of the Irish people-.the moral purity of
their lives. Parliamentary returnas issued during
the last few days once more enable me to confirm
what 1 have previously written on fis subject,
Justbefore I commenced writing ibis paragraph,
Mesrs. Hansard's messenger bandetd me the anual
report of the Regist rar-G eneral o fthe birth, deaths
anid marriages regiFtered i Scotiand, and had pre-,
vionsly. bibught me that of the Registrar-General
in Irlnit. Ii will not give yen many facts, but, as
you know, the rtuins of iliegitimacy are univer.
rally rcgtrdvtd as the best ctarieon of the virtue of
peopLe. I will give you nne or two compari.
sons on tis oiti betweeu Ireland and Seotland.
The rate of illegitimacy iù all ] tiand lu 1873 was
9.0 .per cunt; la ail Ireland 2.4 pr cent.
.Unfoitungtely the retura fr ielant cnly
comes down e 1873 and I have Lot
the figures for that year for Ecotland,
but, as both countries have been gradually of late
years improving In this respect,if I compare Iuland
in 1873 withi Scotld in 185, the latter will have
the advantage of its improvement, which I do not.
give te the former. In other words, it may be
taken for granted, that if I could give yo tihe
figures for Irelandi l 1875, Ireland would show
much more favourably. The higbeft per centage
of illegitimacy in a district of Scotiand was that of
the North-Eastern 14.6 per cent; the lowest was
thatof the Wstl Midland, 6.5 per cent. In Ireland
the highest district per centage was that of the
North-astern, 4.9 ; the lowest that of the Western
(the most Catholic part of Ireland), ivere it reach-
ed the infinitesimal figure of 0.8 ! As it has been
gradually decreasing, illegitimacy at this time is
probably extinguished altogether. lai the cotunty
-f Wigtoiu the percentage of illegitimacy reached
the hxigih figure of l6 per cent, la miany of the
districts of Ireland, with populations varying from
2,000 to 10,000, net a single case of illegitimacy is
recorded. While Ireland can boast of this tribute
te honvirtue Iriysug nay wei feel prondf e
thaircorantry sud ifs daugîters.

Mu. BoUcICAULT AND THE FENiAN PaisoNERs. -

We have much pileasure in publisixing the flloir.
ing letter which the Dublin Nation las received
from our patriotic fellow-couutrvman, Mr. Dion
Boucicault

Paris, bay 7.
DrauR St,-The fund se fan raised by the repre-

sentations of "l The Shaigiranu' tduring the last
six weeks, for the relief of the Irish political prison-
ers, amounts to £255 15s 7d-being subscribed by
Edinburgh, Glasgow', Newcastle, South Shield,
Rochdle, York, Preston, H tudderfield, Blackburn,
Sheffield, and Bristol.

We have been informed that three of the prison-
ers enumerated on the published. st have been
set frec; two of them by the grace of the Englisi
government ; one by the grace of God-le died in
jail.

Of the two living and at large one seems to have
no need of assistance ; the other has been in want.
He is no longer se, as ire have drawn on the fond,
and have placed at the dispotal of his friends the
means t aid him uin obtaining work. Fortunately
heis an artizan.

Thelist of prisoners yenu were good enough to
publish las been circulated in all the cities of thei
North, and thorougly disitributed in London. The .
leading journals have referred te it, and without
the acerbity they have hithertoeused in dealing with |
our proceedings.

I sincerely Lope an ent eilI ho put te tlic fb a
proclaination that wi l1 arouse no difféene cf
opion amongt the ngsh peopie,ant IeuL ni-
low me te retire frOm a position in whiel I feL eut
of place.

My proper sphere is the theatre-the cnl place
where the love and praise of Iielan fd iioteuet
with sympathy and patience ; wliere duvetion te
Ireland toes not imply ta t thEngoant t ant a
man nmy acnwledge himslf a patiotu iit
leing stigmatised as an assassin.-oatirs fray,

Dros BaOCIcAULT.

A PEoPLE GREAT iN ADvERSITY.-The Heon.Richard
O'Gorman recently delivered au address in iew
York on the suiferings and the glories of the Irish
people. We take the following extract from his
eloquent remarks:-But after ail, it is only er
hundrudth birthday that ftis American nation is
about te keep ; the day we annuail>y celebrate,
areUnr K higts of St. Pattick is the fourtecen-xun-
rodther birt hda> f the Irish nation. Yes, about

feurtecu lhiiretdiyars eg-a yuar or tne uWaY
efeotherS ignifiers littie-about fouteen hun-
ru eaters ago, Patrik a Roman citizen, son of ia

Roman magioSratc,î of the Roman Catholic
O r ,saS ite, grt halL S T caa with the chief-

hurcs ant fi theI breons" of the land standing
around. His great mission ad ben accmptîhs-
ed . The Drid rites wer fersakenc and thea on.
ship of Christ Lad aken their piace; ant tliee, as
if te set the seal on bis gret achieremesl>th'
brought him the volumes f fleIieisthaira ieht
cherished customs c orPhepeople, mafine miglit
weed out w atever of pagan taint rerainte sehluda
trough all thei thoughts ad practices shelti
fow the beniga influence o fIa ighfreangel le
1ad tught. Tht s fourteen b -tnie myara ago.
The leading spirit of the atetien-the manixae
people talked about-was ,Atl fithemagdifcct
barbarian, the apostle of the creed of(& bloot ant
iron," before the rush of whose wild horsemen the
Roman legions shivered and broke, and were seat-
tered te the winds. He was the Bismarci of bi tay.
Fourteen bundred years ago i Think what vicis-
situdes have t aised over Iruland since then I Her
fate bas been as full of change as her own change
frit sky, sunshina anti cled alternatiUg. But aven>
gleam ef blit, aven>' heur ef haîpinces, flic Irishl

peleC withi that boundless capai ty> for enjeoyment
with which Qed lies blessadt themn, gloniriul>'
enjoyedc. Threughi aitfthese years et glom--
throughi ail tha clouts cf baffle, breasting mavec
sftar wave of Lnvasion-Daneu2s, Northmen, Cavai-
xuxrs, anti ParLtane-miniug hadway> slwayse agninst
heavy' otds-beaten but net conqueret-like a
hardy wrecst'te'. overpowvered andi overthron, but
stilt springing te hie faut, panting but dafiant, sud
chaiienginig nan attack-ai I air, tie hister>' of
Iraendis lelle werth thie slnd>' oflever>' statesman,.

G REÂAT B R IT A.IN.
-- :o:- .

Ft-hn de thls freum violence wsera regietoredt
u Lonty-iee la k ccl last menti.

On Sanda>' 30th, hie Lordeship Bishop Smrala, ad.-
cxiisteredt the sacraient of Cnfirmation fa about
fifty' pensons, prineipaîlly children, la Perth-.

'FisE GsuccPitEss oN 'nui QUEss NEwi TuE.
-A EAN aiî lia appxrcd in the Nadonal

Z-An oadnghaie a Titt! Act, in fixe course oft
iiex if fa sait :d This iseso farnas ire remeomber,
twn frttlefiQauVictoria aus un se sttrenge

gre Association, he said he went in heart and
sOUI for 4», because they would gain fistrength
what they w¿uld lose in independence, and he for
one would bu most .happy to act, as. lieutenant,
nder a champion like Father Dwyer.as ccZpneilof

all the Temperance votaries of Glasgow.--Father
Curran bestowed. praise upen the Juvenile Tem-
nerance. Branch, recèntly introduced by the chap-
Isin.,

The varions claims to 'Nt acient Scotch- ,tiles
and dignities of Marquis of Annandale, Earl of

drinking itself to death aud the governtment ean.
not stop it. Whiskey contains no nutriment, and
li merely an unnaturat stimulant, destroying the
drunkard's reason and his brain,'and other organs,
as is found after death by physicians. l le
composed. merely of water and ether, and ether
makes people comatose and unconscious. The
highest. medical axtborities-Carpenter, Tanner,
Gregoiy, Liebeg-prove tis. The matter is per-
fectly obrious."

The Qucen has been pleased to coufrr the
bonour of the Coupanionship of the Civil Division
of the order of the Bath on Mr. John Simon,
F. R. S, medicai oflicer of the Privy Council and
cf the Local Governmixent Board; Hon. Bouverie F.
Primrose, secretary to the Board of Fisheries and to
the Boardof Trustees for Manufactures, Scoland:
Mr. Nathaniel Baruaby, Director of Naval Con-:
struction ; Mr. William Pitt Dundas, Registrar
of Births, Deputy Keeper of the Signet, and Deputy
Keeper of the Privy Seal of Scotland ; and Mr.
William Stewart Walker, chairman of the Board
of the Supervision of tihe Pooraud of Public Health,
Scotland.

WHY us HIE THERE AT ALL ?-Arcideacou Denison
is one of the most steadtast, as li là one of the
most outspoken, of the Ritualistic paîty. lie re-
fuses to be bound by an Act of Pailianitt and
there are many who sympathise with hi in thar,
thougi they may othorwise difer froin him. A
logical mind may well scout nn uduiinance
imposed on a teacher of religion by a tHose of
Ce uons fae Up of the m rst diverse elea.unta cf
failli,anti proessing iithai ta bu flic iufillibie
jurdge of iat ouglit or ought not to be tauht in
lthe churcies. To be sure the Public Worshxip Act
was stensibly aimed at the rittial, lit tle Arich-
deacon socs through tlhe flinsy voil, and d elin- t u
forg o a uïïû of uvice whhl iebsihxines ithe dc 
trine of t e Reali Prescice, because any abandon-
rnent if the one means a surrender of theotier -
Archdeacon Denison seenis to be in a heialth>
frame of mind, and we fel assured lie will soou
discera the only path along whichli e can trendi
safety. le is rtterly out cf place in a Protestant
Church, and the only Wonder is hat lie has not
discovered it ere now.-Cahollc TÙnes.

A PL'UR( )F MIcE oN TiHE ScoEisu BoRER-
The Scotsnaiu gives an account cf a plagxe cft lice
which blas appearoticon several larme cf 'ieviotdxa.
The Farmiers' Club of the district itely appointed
a committee to investigate the matter. Ou some
farms the mice have caten 30 per cent. tf tie grass
whichi shoutd b ready for the ewes, anin lconse-
quence of the wantof keep tie ewes are ix a poor
condition, and the lambs are perishing. The mice,
whirh are in millions, de nt in all respects resein-
ble the bouse or the ordinary field mcuse ; they are
from three to four inches long, vithx a short, stumpy
tail, have bright piercing eyes, anud long ears almost
level with the fur; are breru-coluirred on the lack
and as-colouredci u the belly ; and the stomachs of
the feuw that were captured contaited vegetable
malter only. The inportation of weasels and birds
of preysle suggested by tihe Srotnnan as the best ru-
medy for the plague-which has beei coning on
for the last live years-even though the gamne
should to soma extent suffer. The faris inspected
by the comimittee of the Farmers' Club are the pro-
perty of the Duke of Buccleuchx.

A sale of rare and curious autograph letters took
place in London recently . Among them was a
ltter froua Oliver Cromwell, written just aftex' tir
bixte f fiMfbarsten bLeer. A bIter fren ux Qace
Elizibeth to lenry IV. of rrance brought $150,
and one letter of Mary Queen of Scots sold for $200.
There were letters front alI the great leaders lu
the Reformation in the collection, incuding fivef
from M xeancthon, antd one each frmin Erasmnus, Cal-
vin and Luther. Cardinal Richelieu, Marie de
Medici, and Marie Autoinette were among the his-
torical personages represented by epistles. A large
part of the collection was made up of the corre-
spondence of authors and poets,. Included were
letters from Daniel Defoe, Edmunxd Burke, Rober t
Burns, Lord Byron, Voltaire, Uliver Goldsmith,
uharles Lamb, and others. Severai letters of
George Washingiton written during the interval be-
tween the close of the Rtevoltxioii and the adoption
of the Constitution, were sold for s00, and a letter
of Benjamin Fi-anklin brought $c.

BLOODxocNDS Fon Ex'a.vGND -'he idea of a large
importation cf bloodilounds fnto Eigladti, and a
careful cuitivation of the br'ed, for police purposes,
appears to be fiunding favour in that country. Sve-
rai letters on this subject have appeared in the
press. Mr. John Abel, writing to the Western flnly
J>ress, suggests the keeping of suxeh dogI " at every
police station in England." "A Quiet Englishmian,"
in the Rona Ga:ete, states that such aids to justice
are not wanted in his part of thecountry, " but, un-
fortunately, in the manufacturing and metropolitan a
districts the same observation cannot se well apply?."
While on this sulject we ay nention th if ithe
dog which discovered the skullI ff the murdered
girl in the chiainey of the aleged muxrderers liouse
in Blackburn, le being exhibitetd in various parts
of England, and "I drawing crovds. The Sxcctator
writes :-." This publie craving to come into sorne-
thing like second-hand contact with so horrible a
crime by means of any ceure associated with it-
aud it is titis which gives the adventitios value to
the dog-is morbid, and even revolting . . . ..
Evidently the people iwlio flock to such exhibitions
envy the bloodhound. The scent of tie blood
vould be fragrant to theu if oly tlieyl hadi the
facuilty to perceive it. The instinct of the blood-
hound is a muysteriofs thing, but w muat say we
think the human race would o better to leave it
entirely to the dogs, and not foster a ver' poor
eq1uivailent for Il Lu our natuîre." Strong words, but
mve tiare say' not tee strong for the' facts cf flic case.

ST. Jou.as, GLAsaow.--The flourishing Total Ab-
stinence Seciety lu thie parishi celebratad a ver>'
impertxant and pleasing event on Friday, the 28thi
A pril, viza, the opening cf s commondieus sud spa-
ciorus bail1, where, lu future, the>' wiiiliold theair
meetings, baving, until nowr, hadi the ruse cf fhea
infant seihoreoom fer thant purpose, 'The occasien
ivwas clebratedi b>' a soirea sud concertand ftha hall,

:îwhich hlucde about 250, iras completely' filled. J n
tha chain was the Ver>' Rev. Dean Cisiholm, anti

.i henas supported ou the platformx by Fathues
Dwyer anti Donneilly, St. Patrickî's ; Tracy, Pleok-
shaws ; Paul Pies, (elhaplaix te flic society), and
Currru, St. Jehn'e. After tin, the Ohairman inu
very' appropriata termas cangratulated the Crusaders
on their last achievameat, axndacknowletigedi their
remarkabie success icn thea suppreston cf drunken
naesi thei parish. Father Tracy then gave an
oxcellant address, dwîelling parfticularly' on the great
advantagos wshich wrere sure te cerne eut eofthe
seciety' having a place cf thair own,-and suchi an
adimirabi>y adapted One.-Txe Chxaplain, Father P.
Pies, then stated thaC, theugh lie did not attributea
au>' merit cf the sucese the>' nitnessedt that night,
le himelf, stiil he feut proudt cf this evrent occur-
ring during bis calaincy. Referning then te a
movement being oni foot cf linking fthe diffemaut
Temperance Sacieties lu Glsgow togeflier into crie

& vessel lias been wrecked and all hands drowned
on Grand Manan Island,"1

Several pensons have bsen heavily fined for spear-
ing fisi in Lake Couchiching.

A new census of Cornwall shows a population of
3,318; orat the rate of 63 per cent. in five years.

*Taecoal owners of Picton and AlbionMines con-
tempxate building a rilroad to the Atlantio cdaat.

The valuable mineral spring at Clay Creek on the

Annandale and Hartfell, Earl of Hartfell, Viscount1
of Annan, Baron Johnstone of Lockwood, Lochma-
ben, Moffatdale,and Evandale, will hortly corne
before the Comrmittee for Privileges of the House
of Lords. James Johustone of that 1ik was created
Baron Johnstone of Lockwood, to ihold to hini and
hie heire male for ever, by Charles I.,in 1633, and
in 1613 he wmas created by the same King Earl of
Hartfell and Baron of Moffatdale and Evandale, to
bold to him and his heirs male. His son was
created, in 1661, Eairl of Annandale and Hartfell
ar,d Viscount of Annad. The son of the latte-r was
creted, in 1701, Marquis of Annandale to hold to
him and bis heirs male. The direct male lino of
James, the firet Lord JoLnstone, became extinCet nt
the death of the third Marquis lu 1792, when the
succession under ithe patenta opened to his next
collaterial heirmale. The peerages were claimed
iu 1844 by several petitioners, when the Committee
for Privileges re solved that John James Hope John-
sione, of Anuandale, Esq., John Henry Goodinge
Johnstone, Esq, and Dougall Campbell, Esq., M.D.,
ixmdnot maoticicut their laims. Petitions weoie pre-
sénted by John Jamies Hope Johnstone, of Annan-
dale, in 18-14 ; by John Henry Goodinge Johnstone
in 1851 ; by Sir Frederielc John William Johnstone
in 1875; and by James F. Gyles, a citizen of ixe
United States of Anmerica, praying that they mightÇ
bu declared entitrld to the peerages in question, and1
these claims have been referred by the House to
the Comuittee for Privileges. Tao fresh claim-
ants for the cerages have recenty coume forward,
one beinxg Edvard Johnston-, of Flford-hall, in
the county of Warwick !and Dunsley Maunor, in the
county of Stalord, barrister-at-law, whose petition
was preseited to the Homue Office on Mouday by Mr
Edward \\altisley, Parixmmentutry agent; and the
cther beixîg M r. lope Johnston, whu is repuresenteîl
by Msrn Graliaine and Wardlawî.

UNITED STAT EB.

It lias be oeift to the Nevada Chinaman St' f!ind
a w·xy to utilize worn-out oil cans. Ie fills thlet
with earth, and, piling one on top of nuotheir, soon
ias a wall capable et carryixg the roof tfita low-

studded hut. i

This was the bill whicli was inade out te a
gentleman wi diuedl inside of the grouids at
Philadelphixm:-One-half plut St. Julen, 80 cxtsii;
corkage, l cents; roaxst beef, sO cents, asparaguxs,
Si ; mashed potatoes, 50 cents ; saIn, 25 cents
glace, 30 cents ; service, 21 cents ; total, $1 0 1.

ThL New Orleaus people are jubilant Over the
paning through Ead's jettiles of a laxge ocean
steanmer, the liciudso 1872 tous burden, capable of
storing 4,000 bales of cottou. Sh passed throungix
the jetties (tiwo in an leightl niiles) in twelve
minutes. ''h ilcudsn dra over fifteen feet cf
wter,and her rapid aiI sucessfu jiasage throngl
the jetties inarks a new cra in the dcommcieil l his-
tory' of New Orleans.

IAnni) Tics.--The port of Newor 'i k is beginuing
seriously to feel the conseuuences of stagnation ofr
trade both luthhis side and the c1l coruntries. l1er
imports fer the firt feur unonths of this year ure
less b>' nearly seventei millions of dollars fthaux
those of last year, and by neariy thirty-six millions
than those in 1874. lier exports live fallen off by
five and six miunlions as coipared witi tle,- same
period as lu 1875 and 1874.

Sayfs the New York Ilrad, May 20:-Our 'hi1-
adellbhia friends xare awakenicxg nfrolnth Centen
nxiaL illusions. One was fhat iil the precole of
Europe would hurry over to their placid town and
there abide for six mnthiîs. it there bave tecu a

lînîf-dozen exhibitions ic Europe within twenty-five
years, and foreigners, we are afraixi, do not care
enotugh about quartz icuntina ar.cl mxîxachinery to
run the risk of lstormy mxidocean trip. Nor have
our Lhilaîielphia friends utilized their advantaget..
Instead ofaccepting Che Exposition as a material
benefit, thie results of which woiii 'he feit for aI long
tiie, they have donie everythiig to keep people 1
frein their citv. 'The advance in hotel rate, whihi
wasi olicially annournced ars tiwenty pur cent., was I
blunder. Vienna showed this in the long range f4
mnagnificeti otels iich stool tennxtless. Phil-
adelphia passe; tlirocigh ltuo sanme experienc cnow,
and it will bu Jixune before its people ara wiser;

CErF.NssI&L NoTet -McUinerY Iall cci $792,-
ooo. Tlhe regular hotels in Philaiieiîlpii reckon
theyC an ltodge 34,385 persans. Boston hLas a daily
throulghgtrain to the Centenînial, whicli reaches it
in 12 hxours. ''lThe pjiUce force fo the exhibition
grouands aumîber 1,000, Dot inxludiug a large corpsx
of 1 flv cops.' Auioig the "big tliinge" e'xhibited
b>' àleaico is ont lump of quai tz and bronliu of
sIlv r weighîing 1,300 punds. Canadlian ladil s
have many specirnens of lace on exhibition ut the
Woman' L'Pavilio, near the Agrieultcural iI'ili. The
ladies central commuictee pubiblh a paper rat the
womau's pavilion, of which the iîechanical and
literary workc il executed by the fair sex. And as
uisualithe big papers are uaking fun ofit. The N·
J. Ierald and Tnirme, are printed overy morning
at tli Machinery Hall, and gratutiously distributed.
The stereotype plates are sent fro ithe New York
office ad are ready for impression before the
grounds are open every moroing. The Globe
Hotel outside ofthe grounds cost $250,000 without
furnishing, and rust bu renoved within 90 days
after the exhibition ls over. ifC roomed 1500 guests
and dined 2200 on the openuing da. The bar
rents for $50,000, and the cigar stand for $l5,Ol.

A Philadelphia despatch says:-It is almest in-
credible that there siould be found in a civilized
community' persous unalicious anuugh te wantan>'
injure sud destieoy the beautiful ob.jecte of flic Ex-
hibition. It is, neverthuleas, truc, tînt ceci!>' andt
rare articles bave airent>' been irrepaxrably injred,
sud that not b>' tihestupid ganks anti thick-wittedt
boorsi wlio poka at everything with their umbrel las
or pan tienm with tint>' finigers, but b>' Vantais sav-
age enough te designedly' ixnjure theu loveliest worksc
lunflic fair. The art gailleries offexr an inviting field
fer thxesa wretcebu, sud mn> choice piectunes sud
|marbces have suffexred ai flueir hante. Thu foreign '
'emmiesionere complais that their canv'asses haveo
bxen ecratchedt sud broken anti rn statiuary' chip-
pet anti daubedi te an alarming orient. Viellons toe
the Memorial Hall te-ta>' 'rare surprisedi to findth dx
doorsa ofithe Auistrian section closedi anti guartied.
Inquiry' at offlii sources elicitedi the Information
fthah flic Austriana Commissionr had fonuti several
pictuîres cut anti scratche-t, sut they liait prompt7'
resolvedi te erect bairriers against fha mobl mea
formuidable thanu flic siifh rai! whichx now encircles
flic wall. UntiL this la donceli theore wiii bu alesedt
toeall-thec good unditheli bat alike, flic art woership-
pers sud the Vantais whlo moult deface it-.

Potates ara sellinxg ut Harrnston ut 25. cts per
bnuhel. aloug with considerable baggage, was a cooking

stoveiini hich wa a good fire, and while the
enterprigàsettler was attending to the navigation
of the vessek the good ife was busy at the stove
getting breakfast ready. The smoke which stream-
edpfrom the elevated pipe gave[the moving raft the
appearanceo of a rustic steamer in. motion.-Globe.

Scene, a buteher's stand- Bdtcer: Coiné,
Johnbe lively, now ; break the bonei ain Mr. Wii-
îliams'chops and put Mr. Smith's rib ain the basket
forhim. John (briskly)." Aillright,%sir ; .justas
soon as I've sawed off Mrs. Murphy's legfl

Lievre has passed into the hands of a Toronto pur.
chaser.,r 

op

There is a reasonable prospect of the Victoria
Railway being opened t Fieulon during tie pre-
sent season.

Galt assessment retuxrns show a total increase of$S8>927, the increase in rual estate being double tlir
ligure.

'l'lhe cultivation of cranberries on an extensiv..
scaei has been carried on at Whie FishA. Point, Lake
Supierior.

Liquor licenses to .the nimber of 108 bave been
issutd ini bt. John's, N.B., beinîg very few below thait
of ldt year.

A large number of inlicensed publicans in
IIaliiiiand County have already been proceeded
against for sellirxg liquor.

As iigh ns $20 per ton for hay is paid at Ottawa.
The prica is due to the damage done by the recent
flood:.

Six bouses and stores have been burnt at Acton.
The Town Hall was several times on tire, andi was
with diffieulict saved.

Work on th' new cut at the foot of the Cornwall
Canal will be commnîenced early in July, tenders
havinig been invitei.

A large number of riarrows IhVe been brouhglt
dire ifrom England ti Kiucardine, and have been
set at liberty in that towi.

'le sittings o fbe Supreme Court cf Canada will
COximince 1 on Monily, thie 5th June. The docker,

, fur as at presint, la not a very extensive one.
Jh'at erratic andti uscrulutilois young man, so well

know luin this town andi( te fame as ". tG. Wid-
dows;, bas male his appeuaxrtnee up We'st, since lits
reletse frein the Toronto jail, in a iew character,
nul ito Iiadvertises hiimself as a coiverted Francls-
eau nok ; competent to tel], in hi, prel
Itctire, soma stautling things in connection with
th i vo of roiuks anti llixîs, thrxiî.lî scveral y ·aîu,
expe i [ e in monastie instiutions bot vin iFra-iec
and italy. His programme of procedings, wil
lhas b ni lianded ius, is characterist <of tfh i in-
dividld, and is suflicieuly senîsationil mai ttisti-
cal, It winds up as follows : IlHe is describd as
i vontirig maxi of more than ordinary talent and
abililY, witih great musical powers, and I very
forciii t speaker." Western coteins pass tie fraud
aroîuh-rockid/e Recorder.

ThI igersoli Chronicle says:-For soe years
ther vliveobeen tlooding the country the mîinst ex-
ageîited and alluring hbaili fron the Western
Status tenpting the young menu te" go West." That
IIIilî,ided, it has ben tried and proved a huimbug,
a smIre to entrap tIe îunwaîrv. Ve knxow of a sinall1
village mi txe Western country froum which ia large
numler tri ii the bait, andu nearly ail have returned,
o.inns wu ild i glad te coni, but cae't raisle the
wind, ixîxl Vie fever for flue West is gone. fuit nîow
wv îth e tie most barefiieed pilce of enigration
10x1nb11Jig yet, prsent<lc to the CUiaILin people-
"l Go Sttx, old man, go Souith ;"-were ignorance
reigîs suxpreme; whero fevers carry li te tthousands;
vihie humîinan life is no more prizedt thai thaut of a
ing ; where seedis of rebellion lie realy to break out
at any monent; where edlulcation cannxot b securei
and moral lité is lost ; whero race is struggiing
against race ln a bloody war for thie rnastery. No,
ro. Uild birds can't bc cauglt by chalT "INo
Canadiai paper should tolerato suci hunibugs and
give pace to Isch lying trashi in its coluimns but
shoultd regard thorm as a libel on corallien sese.

ALtuMA As AN AiuRICUI.TURAr. JxsRicT-TJl e soi]
is genxerally very good, varying froin a still clay to
a liglht, sand. Tiere is comparatively little irk or
swamîx p. There is a ridge of rok labout six miles
from the village, calld txexi t ,wh ich r>iuns
alimost parallel Wlwtit ilitm river Ste. Marin, and
wlichx lis axidI to aboîmiil witli inerls, in li yond
which we arr infornd is i àlarge tract iof ilrsti-:lass
land. We know, however, that on t hiils ire xxrîx
thousands of acres of xunimproved insait. We liave
seldoin 5cmxheavier or better crops of liay thanl ire
grown on properly cltivaîtedl Soi]. I. a - lirst-
clas, oats good, althoughlic te early kit lu iîoghi t to
lie more generally growin t thiii y anliv bee i Of
the hortiess cf the sexao. Whît haîs oi t,yet
been extensively tried, a wre hive oily liad a grist
nIil about two year, ulit front expxericients w
thinîk it wild at least prove n iavmi îe crop. A t
thie fuil showîv lat year sftrLngeIs frOx h *blOw isHured
us tiat except for ripxenetss the rooti wutld compare
faîvouîrxably vith an>y shxown at hie Provincial Ex-
hibitioi. Ti larger kirids of fruius ix.ve net been
suflicieitly tried for u to exjpre'ss nIx opinion.
Thierei iii o dutii about tie smxalli-ories, as the
wild kinds grow luxxuriantly itrid fett I gor price.
Markets have hitherto been fi1rt-ca1s, ani there la
every probability of themi reiiininx. to, as mines
aire bcinxg discoverîd ixand openedt up ini hlic ieigh-
bourhoiod. Som Of the lots are well ticnbered,
whilst others are only coveied with bush or second
growth, adt arre easily clenred. 'Trie climate is
sornetixing sinilar te Muskoka, whilst tre land is
fifty per cent. better. Snow on tie average is threu
feet deep, contirîing froa tie end otfi Novenber till
tre second wee in Mxay, ecu uxntly the Relisons
ara somewliat short. Th grexat drawhack at pire-
sent is the scarcity of winter workr, since the canal
on the A merican side lias ceased to ruUire as muieli
wood as formerly ->xniieer.

When the fret steam saw-mill built in the county
of Bruce was te abe rected at Souîtlhatnlptoin, about
24 yearsago, it becam I question how the large
boier could be brought tu ils destination, as there
was no ronad tlrugh the county. Thu boiler was
conveyed t lainover, and there left by the side of
txe Saug<ien te uwvaitthefturning upeof torne gnius
whoi would invenit cerne mrfet cf taikinîg it fxîrther.
It was atlst de:cided fti makeir ani iin-. ii ofi it anti
float it don the river ;xall the openinies wrere tighit.
t>y pluggegI, arnd with levers and .hxxwxspikes thec
buge boiler wras started rolling at a raid rate don
the steep bank loto tha deep river at the foot. The
bxoiler being ver>' heavy', aînd gtting ulown withx great

Jorce, il at once disap-aired wch x xi tremendous
sphls. 'rie experuient was votedl x <allure at the
very' commencement, auxi the ceoi]ly ctncern ws
supposedi to bu lest, but while cthe diisappointed
navigators lookedl on ith dxslank faxces where their
cratt had dtsapxîeared, it came slowly' te fthe surface,.
raising its black shape higlh aboya thie wrater, show-
inug thuat after ail air nas stronîger thaxn iron. The
boiler whlch had started on ifs way north without
waiting for any' eue te talke commandi, was at once
caxptured anti a dry cedar log attachad te each eide,
ours mere rigged, anti away' weut the strangest craft
thiat ever navigated the Saugean. Tha boiler was
safely' takea te Seuthxampton, passing Paxisley' on
thc ira>' don with a flaxg fiy!ng, and the hostie cf
the great rivets sbowing like the aciles cf sema
hxuge ses menast-r. It waes not unusuatlui those
daya for settlers to corne down eon raf te frein fan up
fixe river, somnetimes bringing their wholoenotfit on
ana crib. Ou one occasion, ear>' ini the morninug, a
commodfous raft pssed where Paisley' nowv is; on
ene end was a cow mith ber calf ; on the other
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A CARD-
hithough anxious te wield a iceble peu for the

dufence of the Catholic cause in the ranka of jour-

nalism, the present Editor of the TtaE WITNEss,

n ted ta retumti ta paths of literattre more con-

genial ta bis tastes, reluctantly breathes bis fare-

weil to bis readers. He hands the hel of te ven-

crable ship to another watch, and hopes the career

of the journal se able and useful in the

past may continue its noble work fr a long ant
brilliant future. ln deep gratitude for the forbear.

ance which ur many short comings may have

clicited, we retire with tiis number from tht edi-

tonral staff of the TRUE WiTNEs.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The Bismarckian persecution of the Church in

Genniany still continues, the Government bas nsow

laid down the rule that no pri!st tan marry a
couple belonging ta another parishi. In couse-

,1 nence of this order the inhabitants of parishes de-

prived of their pastors fint tiemselves in a mst

painful position. Such a situation exists for instance

in Hohengandern, wihere Mr. Schaifeld bas been

excomnimunicated by Bishop Martin. Several priests

ln the neighbourhood who married couples in their

own churches froin that paTish wter punished for

these acts, and thteatened with "depoition," if

they repeated the offence. The police court of

CIoblentz ias just pronounced a sentence that

throws a glhring light on the scandalous manner in

which justice is now admiaistered in Prussia. A

joiner of Boppard, on the unsupporteddenunciation
ci bis apprentice, a bad runaway boy of seventeen,
was condemned te four months' lucarceration for
having cofended bis Majesty the Emperor. Two
respectable witnesses for the defendant deposed, on
oath, that the apprentice bad several times used1
-expressions like these: w" i de for my master,
if I should ninety-.nint times tell a lie; now-a-days
the best way of settling masters is ta go te the
poice, ud denounce them as having said seme-

thing against the Ring of Prussia; such a denun-

ciation always finds a willing ear.2 Notwithstand.
ing these depositions, the Court declared that

tht> admitted the trustworthiness of the informer.

la the province of Posen a meeting attendi by
1,200 Catholies was dissolved by the police, because

one of the speakers remarkted that undenomina-
tional schools were detrimvntal to the children's
faith. The Catholic sehcol of. Hanan having een

dissolrcd, Government erdered the children to at-
tend the Protestant Scbhools of the town; on the
other lhand, it lias forbidden a Catholie school in
Frankfort to take in Ptesta1t bldren if tey ti
not recive in it Protestant religious instruction.«
When this order vas counmunicated ta the Protes-
tant parents, they desired their children ta assist
at the Catholic religious inattuction, but Gov-
emment would net allow that either. Sa the
children bad to leave. The-Catholics ofI Konigs-
berg who expected Dr. Falck would cancel the

ObernPresident's order for the surrender of their

church ta the Dolhiugeites had their hopes bit-

terly disappointed, the Minister having confirmied
the Governor's decision.

It is with pain we learn that a disgusting insuilt
was offered inl Roie the other day to the Blesse

Sacrament by a band of studunts and professors of

the Royal UJniversity, wIo happened to b drawn

up before the entrance ta their bouse when the

Hol> Eucharist was being solemnly carried in

preceesion b>' tht pariai pritst and e- numerous
retinue ai attendtis, members ai confraternities,
anti nmany lards anti ladies, isba bore torches and |

cauiles. The professer anti bis acholant astd
stariunr at the sacredi ceremnuy vithant the leat

aigu of revetrenc-not a genufiuxion or evn a
lifting ai the but, but rather n kiat ai sardonic
contemptueus grin. fine gentleman begged them
at least to raise their bats, btga oun>' ineuît lu

reply, We gather from tht Catholic Tinse that thet
the notoniaus Tenta bas suppreessti anather religions
hause, making aven ta · the syndie af Rame, thet

uno>aiSun Gimepe ca »o le caie. Tht sup

pression of this hanse bas been la qiî.stion for noa
hoss a period than three years ; tht aune bave
arguedi that their hause, be-ing tht property' ai thet
Spsanish nation, vas exempt fromi thteoperation ofi
nets of suppression me-do ion Italy', but tht Ministry -
have trampledi on lais as vell os religion anti seizeti
tht bouse.

There ls e- rumor to the elTect that the Roths.-
chids e-ne sellers of Consals te tht anoieut ai neariy
£1,<000,000 sterling, which transaction la suppasedt

understood to bie thet firet whose completion will b
thus pushed forward.

The London Timea correspondent in reference to
the Eastern difflculty, syt "A final communi
cation was made on Friday last to England by the
French Cabinet, encouragedi by th Cabinets of
the other powers. The communication calls on

England to follow up her refusal to agree to the
Berin memorandum with some other proposai, as
it appears impossible that England should confine
herself to a simple negative. The communication
enumerates the different means which might be
proposed for solving pending difficulties, and men-
tions the idea of a European Conference as one of
these means." The Russian Telegraphic Embassy
bas received a despatch from St. Petersburg,.stating
that England wili not oppose the armistice or in-

fluence the Porte against it. No doubt is felt at
St. Petersburg as to the Porte's acceptance of the

proposition of the powes. A Berlin despatch to

the Daily Telegroph, however, states that the Porte,
bas indirectly notified the Powers that it will on no

account consent to an armistice.
A grand trunk railway through Central Afnica

is proposed by X. Duponchel, of Paris. He cal-

culates that a road by way of Timbuctoo, Algiers,
and Marseilles vould connect the desert of Sahara
with Paris inl 116 hours, and bring into France

annually at ieast 1,000,000 tons of valuable freight•
Officiai telegrams have been received at Con-

stantinopie announcing thatt the insurrection in

Bulgaria lias been completely subjugated. Millary
oprtions in that province have therefore ceased.

The prisoners taken by the Turkish troops wili

soon be brought to trial. All -the villages that
were in revoit have tendered their submission to

the Turkish authorities.
The Queen's birthday was celebrated throughout

Canada as usual this year. The day was cele-

brated throughout England on the 27th, it being
tht custoux te have the celebration on the Saturday
following the anniversary of Her Alajestys abirth.
There were the usual salutes, parade of troops antd

display of bunting.
The correspondent of the Manchester (,uardian

says Prince Arthur, Duke Connaught, wiii shortly
narry one of the daughters of the ex.King of
Hanover.

FIRST COMMUNION AT ST. GABRIEL'S.
Friday the 26th uit., was the happy and niemor-

able day for the children of St. Gabriel«s parisb. At
an carly hour white sylph.ike forms were se. n

converging froni the various streets towards the

parish church ; over seventy cheerfullittle hui arts

in all the innocence their spotless gaiments ex-
pressed,kueit aronnd the altar rails to receive the
Holy of Holies. After a touching address In Eng-
lish and French, the little ones with folded hands

and downenst eyes approache olemni> yt the sitar
to participate ln the stupendous privilege of the

Sacramental Communion with our Blessed Lord.
After Mass Bishop Fabre administered the Sacre.

mpnt of Confirmation and mate a short ant appro
priate address la English and French. The cheer-
ful glance and amiable smile that ever play on the
good Bishop's countenance seemed to express bis
interest in the happy group of chiltren. The un.
tiring zeal of Bishop Fabre finds in this time of the
year unusual labor. Besides the Confirmations of
the city whose number la legion, His Lordsbip
stants la a few dayys ta pay bis pastoral visit to over
a hundred parishes in the country. The Bishop
has during the last three years confirmed 34,000
children and the end of ithis year the number will
have amounted to 40,000. Ris Lordship las also
ordained 80 pricats. There are few Bishops in the
Church can show such filures in suai a brief period.
It is the fervent wish of a large circle of well-wish-
era that Cod will spare for a long time their young
and zealous prelate.

ANNIVERSARY OF THOMAS MOORE.
one of the e»terprising Societies of young Irish.-

man in this city-the Catholic Young Mena' Sa-

ciety-in mamory of the customs and glories ofithe
aid land, bave celebrated the nniversary of the
immortal bard of Erin, with a suitable entertain-

ment before au enthusiastic gathering in the
Mechanics' Hall.

This anniversary strikes a cord in our national
pulse. Around the name of Moore are associated

a garland of memories that glisten like genius in

the histnry of our orators, our poets and statesmen.
Tht grentest men of the last century were not cnly
the contemporaries biut the eulogists of cur national

poet. lie was the intimate friend of Byron, Words-

worth and Scott, whilst in the doimain of forensie
or patriotic luminaries, lie was panegyrised by the
brilliant eloquence o Curran, Sheil, Phillips,

O'Hagn anti O'Connell. We treadi lu the foatatepsa
ai the greatest nmen ai Englishi Literature, whoa
flauihedi during the le-st century, a heu we soundi
thc praises ai the irmorta Moore.

His lame ls interworen with the mnisfortunea ofi
bis country. Those benutiful airs which tieat d
like odeurs ai faisers lu tht traditians ai our
country, anti which wren but eclies af e- nation,'s
grief, wero caught Up b>' the talents ai Moore anti
voren into thiase delightful effusions which in thet
charming oloquce ai sang touches the litant withi
tht pthetit bitor>' ai Irelndt. The chormi ai bis
verse, carried the aspirations of truc pa-triotism
w-ith a new impulse anti a unew weapoen. -

In the midst et gildedi drawing roomis anti
tht throng ai' illuinated taloons thene arosq a
sang of sorrows anti sympathy faanhet s pure
anti as enchanting as the voice that ravishedi thet
senses af Comus with its simple anti heartfet
melody>. This spirit of the Irish muait caught up
lu tht versas anti adaptation ai aur poet ls beauti-
fuilly ill ustratedi la tht anecdote told ai the patriot ,
Emmnett, whio, hearing Moore pIlay the air ai <'Let i
Ern Rernember the Days cf Ohd," sprang ta bisto be-based on knowledge that the political situ.

ation in Europe is likely to grow worse. lu pre-
paration for the approaching European struggle, the
Londan Standard says, that one hundred tons of gun-

apowder and a million cartridges bave just teen de-
.spatched from Woolwich to Gibraltar, Malta, and
the Mediterrancan fleet; Ihis il quite independent
of theordinary pply. It was stated on Saturday
in Portsmouth that all available workmen are to
be placed at work on ships which are nearest to
sea-going condition.. The turret ship Thunderer la

the viYam&esphere la poetitl; the breezes that
play ovor the chady hillsides and the fliowery
meadowsef ie iaEmerald l-au- seem the very

- breathings of malody. The spirits of the ancient
bards look d'wu from mountains eof fane on the
youth 6f, tbe côuntry inviting them to flls in

- the anchante at eof aimasie aud cf sang:.Heou
could core, when turuing towairds Ireland breath-
ing ber poetic-memorles, be otherwise than the
" charming poet of every circle and the idol of his

"Gren are ber bills in richness glowing,
Fairtaerbler.filtsane-utbight ber baisons;
Gay ettedmts throughb er glena are fiewing,
The wild woods o'er her rocks are growing;
Wide spread ler lakes amidst laughing fiowers,
Oh iiwhere's the Isle like this Iale of ours?"
In the tiret week in June 1818, just about this

time fifty-eight years ago, a grand banquet was

given in the city of Dublin, to express a nation's

appreciation of their gifted son. An array of
talent was assembled on that occasion, such as

would make any Irishman prend of his country,
whose brilliant talent bas won for ber the first place
in the literature of the world. The grandest eulogy
ever passed on Moore wvas giren by Sheil, we will
quote his burning words and retire with tht silence
and revertnce that becomes one who looks on such
brilliart meteors, as we bre find in the eulogizer
and eulogized.

" Yon bave given me a leai,' said Sheil " from
that garland with which you have encircled the

eiows of the firct pott of our country, and I wear
it with the ame exultation with which a soldier
hears the small badge of bis distinction in follow-
ing at a distance tbe triumphal car of an illustrious
chief. This is indeed a triumph. Petrarch and
Tasso were crowned in the capite, but the lover of
Laura and the atuthor of Jerusalem delivered could
net bave felt more exulting emotions at their
coronation in the capital, than the author of Lalla
Rookh in the expression of gr-ateful appreciation
which we tender him to-day in the name of our
countrymen.

"' treland bas producti the first captain and the
best poet of our age, but if Wellington hinself
were taoreturn to bis native land he would net be
received with hall this honest homage of the heart.
Goldsmith was the only great poet Ireland bad
produced, but 3foore bas equalled him fi simpli-
city, ad far surpassed bimin imagination. In
Goldsmith we fid the pensiveness of the evening,
which through those gimmering n-dows we see
closing one of th brightesrt and proudest days our
country bas ever witnessed, but in Moore with the
pensiveness of the evening iwe behold its illumina-
tion. Ris thoughts are like thoso beautiful little
birds which Campbell describes as gleaning in the
splendor of a transatlantie sunset, or ta use the
poet's own comparison, are like atomts of the rain-
1Jow.

bT him we are indebted rot only for his own
delicious music, but for the irnmnortal poetry to
which ho bas wedded the melodies of Ireland.
Witli the magic of Prospero, lie bas given a more
substantial, but still celestial formI to thet spirits of
sound, and he has clothed with the fine texture of
bis beautifll phraseology, the Ariels of bis ovn
island wrhich bis imagination ias converted into a
region of enchantmeut. In the fervor with which,
ire are kindled by his poetry, we are tempted to
believe in the migration af seuls, and to fancy that
the lord of Zeos after having been wrapt in Elysium
had returned te earth without baving drank of
Lethe, unless that sometimes we perceive the softer
genius of Anacreon yielding ta the loftier inspira-
tiens of Alcesis and bear the soundings of that
lyre, vhich roused the Greeks ta the remembrance
of their wrong-aànd made tyrants tremble on their
throe." -

Moore paid a visit ta Sir Walter Scott at Abbots-
ford in 1825. Tio more congenial spirits could
not well come together, and the circumstance was
the commencement of a long and sincere friend.
ship. The great novelist gives in bis journal
ahortly after Ibis visit the following description of
the Irish poet :-

SI was aware that Byron bad often apoken in
private society, and in bis journal of Moore and
myself in the rame breath and with the sane sort of
regard, se I was anxious to see what there could be
in common betwixt n, Moore baving lived sn much
in the gay world, I in the country, and with peo-
ple of business. and sometimes with politicians ;
Moore a scholar, I none ; he a musician and artist,
I without the knowledge of a note ; he a democrat,
I an aristocrat ; with many other points of differ-
ence-besides Le being au Irishman and I a Scotch-
man, and both tolerably national. .

"LYe there is a point tf resemblance and a strong
one. Wu are both god humored fetltoivs, who rns
ther seek ta enjoy wbat is going forvard than te
maintain our dignity as lions ; and we bave both1
sees the world t widely and toowell not te con-1
temn in our souls the imaginary consequence of
literary people, who>valk with their noses in the air
and remind me always of the fellow whom John.
son met in an ale-house, and who called lhimself
"the great Talmly, interior of the flood-gate iron fr
snoodhüng tinen.

"It would be a delightful addition ta life if T. M i
had a cottage within two miles of one. We wen to
the thcatre togethier, and t lie honse being luckily a1

eoad one, received T. M. vith rapture. I could1
have hugged them,for it paid back the debt of the
kind reception I met with in Ireland."1

We take the following report of the celebration
lu Mantroal au Monday' night hast, from ont estetem-
et contemaprary the Gazette :-
The third annual celebration oflthe annivaeary' ofi

LIme birth ai TIeand's national pool b>' Lie Catho!ic
Yonng Men's Sooiety' on Monta>' evening was onea
worthy> ai the acca-sion. Notwithsta-nding tht tain
during tht former part ai tht evening, tht hall ofi
the bIechanics' Tnstitnte vas fillet b>' an audience
compot largely ofile-dits.

At halfpast 8 o'clock the Preside nt et tht Soci et>'
Mn. W. E. Mublu, appeanedi au tht platien, a-e-
campe-nied b>' the fehmnwing genttlemen :-Father
Calan chiaplain of Saciet>'; M. C. Mulle-rky', Ireih
National Association ; George Murphy,-St. Pe-trick'sa
Benevolent Society' t P. FIeannery, St. Ann's Tom-
peraneSociet>' ; MK P. Ryn, St. Patrick't Temper-.
ance Society' ;' P. Donamn, Irîih Cathoaic Blenu fit
Society' ; J. fONeill, St. Bri dget's Temperancei Socle-
ty>' ant P. J. Brenan, Youg Irishimen's Litoer>'y
ead Beneit A ssociation. During the entrance thet
St. Ga-bri]'s Brase Baud peifermed St. Patrick's
Day.

Tht President, lu opening the programme, se-idI
-It gives me sincere plasure ta oeo younonu
tht occasion ai tht 90th anniversary'a ofc the irtho e
eut national poet, anti tht thirdi enunual celebration
oifihat anniversavry b>' cur Saciety' TIhe celebra.
tien la wrorthy cf thia occasion, and IL bas tic a»
provel and sympathy of the patriotic men of all
civilized countries. There ar but few countries ihE
wbich hisgenius is not known and appreciited. IT
hope the Society will long continue to celebratei
the memory of Tom Moore (cheers), and I trusti
when another ihré years have psaed hence we
shall have'a celebrition upon a grander scale to
commemuarita lisiremory.' (Applituse.) But you
will allon me to say a fewiwordA about our Society. 1
It is now twelve yers since it was establishedb *
our esteemed friend the Rector of St. Patrick's; Wq1
bave occasional debates, the subject of which l
chgsen by the members of the Society. Although

sures ofa acient Greeco; ie arbied bis Lalab1
Rookh. In prose anr u ;verse bisaped vas neyer
idle. He could be grave as vell as gay, sole r as
well as aparkliug, and lu bis nanifold warkstee
numerous to mention, the versatility of hie talents
elicited'the applauâe and admiration of thèeworld.
Mr, President, on the 28th day ai of , 1 1q , n i
iundrd years have rolied by ne firstnhe bardo a

Erin saw the light of day. On your Saoièt?, cer-
prising, asteateo eoraany ofi theelite of the
riing genertion, of dih . Canadianstu la thoit>' aif Montroali,. yl ne daulit devalve tht pleau-1

feet, and in alIl the wild enthusiasm of his young
and patriot soul cried ont "Would that I bad
twenty thousand mon marching to that air." - We

avee bad our pocts, the Parnells, the Roscommons
and the Goldsmiths, who were distinguished in
their day, but Irishmen as they were, they scerned
to nanme even 1he iil-fated land of their tIirth. :It
remained for Moore to twine the love of his coun-
try with the brilliant effusions of his creative faicy.

juEtly has Ireland been 'called the land of song

they have of late net been attended as wel as ire
could wisb, *e .trust ta -malte an advance in the
future. - We desire to thank the: representativea of
the temperance, national and literary societies
for their attendance here this evenitg. We desire
iaisote raturn tur thankse the clerical and musical
profession lat their sid, and -we have aise ta thank
the press for,their spontaneaus, kind and friendly
notices given during the last few days.

The following ls the order of the programme,
which dffers somewhatfrom the printed one-

1. Piano Duett,I "Triumphal Marchj' Kunkell,
Miss A. M. urompton and Prof. Fowler.

2. Song, " Sleep on and Dream," Owen, Miss
Clara Fisher. (Academy of Musto.)

(Encore-"Killarney.")
3. Duett, " Le Chalet," Adam, Messrs. Lefebvre

aud TrudeL
4. Â letter of apology was read from Rev. Dr.

O'Reilly, who waas ta bave delivered an address,
stating bis inability ta be present on account of
sickness.

5. Song, "The Last.Rose of Summer," Moore,
Miesa A. M. cOmptOn.ý

6. Song, ILittle Ones at Home," Mr. J. D. Leon.

7. Melody, "The Ministrel Boy," Moore, Mr. F
Lefebre.

. Comic Song, "Aldgate Pump," Mr. Thomas
Hurst.

This concluded the first part of the programme.
The oration of the evening was the

ADDRESS OF J. J. CURRAN, ESQ , B c. L.
Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen:

In ail ages and amougst ail civilized people as
far back as history leads us, even in the most re-
moto past the names of those whose greatness bas
cast a halo of glory around the land of their birth,
have been net only bonored and revered, but their
memories have been preserved in the grateful re-
membrance of their people. Frequently, it is truc,
the best and noblest of the race, who toiled the
most assiduously, with the greatest industry and
devotion, bave nat lived te reap even the gratifica-
tion which the acknowledgment of their feIlowmen
brings with it; oft times the world bas given the
cold shoulder ta its most genuine benefactors, and
left it to future generations to raise monuments of
stone to the genius and devotion of those who were
unappreciated by the men amongst whom they
moved, for whose interest and whose glory they
labored. Fortunatelyi iwas net se with the gifted
child ef nature in whose bonor we have assembled
litre to-night. Not sa with the immortal Bard of
Erin, the gay and genial, the patriotic Tom

ore, "the admired of every circle, the idol
of his own." (Cheers.) What remmiscences does
net that name conjure up te the mind'a eye of the
Irishman, ta the student of Irish history. On
this the anniversay of bis birth, if we look back
ta the 28th of May, 1779, let us nat hait at the
picture of desolation that forces itself on our view
in that most desolate epocli of the history of our
fore fathers, let us rather rejoice in contetuplating
the glorious dispensations of Divine Prosdenace,
whiich in that, the darkest hour of Ireland's dark.
est sorrow, when the people were broken hearted,
poverty striken and in bondage, flashed upon them
the genius of Moore, Who unbound their silent
harp and sent a thrill Of joy throughout the land,
and the genius of Daniel O'Connell, whose elo-
quence thundered until the most closely riveted
chains and the gatliest of the manacles were
striken from the nation's limbs. (Loud Cheers.)
Your society bas asked me te say someting sultable
ta this occasion, and I am here in response ta your
call. At first, the task seemed an easy one, for
vhere is the man, Who, having been rocked ta
sleep inb is childhoods cradel, with the melodies
of the old land for bis lullaby, does nat feel bis
patriotic fervor revived, and bis pulse beat faster
on an occasion like thisG It is net thg3g.ck of

material; the very richness of the subjectdCi that
which oppresses. Row shall I appréach the
matter ? Shall I speak of him simply as the
poet, who, in th beautiful language of Byron, will
live for tver in bis mnelodies, which will .go down
ta posterity with the music, and both wili last as
long as Ireland, or as music and poetry? Or shahl
I attempt ta speak of ail the dazzling beauties cf
that gifted mind that combined the most playful
simplicity with the keenest satire, that commanded
almost every style and shone with undiminished
splendour in every sphere. The mot versatile poet
of his native land, na branch of literature was fo-
reign to him ; a finished scholar, lie wandered
througb the far famed lore of Greciau literature, and
scarcely had le emergedfrom school, when thepub-
lic hailed with delight and the people tasted in al-
most the original freshness, in bis beautiful trans.
lations, the odes of Anacreon, whiclh for centuries had
been consigned ta the shelves of the book-warm,
and were as a forbidden fruit ta ail except the mest
erudite. Ris life was like that of the busy bee; he
sipped the honey ifyou will; he loved the society of
the favoried of fortune; the pleasures of life badl fer
him as for most sympathetic people a powerful at.
traction, and for this he bas beeh rather severely
handled by sone of bis critics, and prominent
amongst them some Of bis countrymen. Those in
dealing ivith their fellow man, seeni to fight Our
common humanity, with its inherent weaknesses,
from which nat even the best and the noblet aie
exempt. Moore ha his foibles, but what were
they?. His weaknesses and bis little vanitles fade
into insignificanco in the gorgeons sunlight of bis
nch and generous nature. (Loud cheers) If he
loved the socisty of the great, did he ever blush at
his iown humble origin, even in the presence of roy-
alty itself? Petted and caressedin a foreigu land
by the rispensers aof patronage and power whose1
frown forebode disaster, when-striking the cLords ofi
bis native harp ta give vent ta the song ai bis coun.
try's wats andi ta lier noble aspiration for freedom
diid he falter lu performing the patriotie task; check
thteoutpaoring af bis Irisb heart; or seek ta mod-
enate the glaow ai bis Irishi geuius lest it: shauld
give cffeuce ? (Cheers.) Amid ail the seductive-
ness ai bis gay' carter wshat better proof ai bis bigh-
mindied qualities than bis tendierness as a father, bis
ardent affection for tht vifo of bis bosomi, bis noer-
failing, 1ife-long filial'devotedness to the mether
wshe bore hlm ? He levedi tht apathie a! gay as.-
sociation, but Dot lordly mansian uor seductive
bowrer cauldi veau bis affections fro'n bis'own cot-
tage home, snd tht little bouse ou Augier street
wras evrer the contre ai bys fondest rememibrances
(cherers). H-is patriotism «as as pure as it wras
bou'ndless anti tar-seeing; ho bewailed and. w'tpt
aover the unf'rtunate dissensions that reli¿ious bick-
eriugs entailed upohn the land, andi with prophetic
sou] he sang lu ona ai bis poe-

Brin' thy silent tear neyer shall cease.
Ei, thy languidi smile ne'er increase,

Titi, like the rainbow's light,
Thy varidus tinte unite, ' s-
Anti forms lu Heaven's sigbt
flue archi cf peace.

ndefautiae r) I have spakan cf Maore as an i
coudaave arkmpeuo ment voatary of pleasuro

melaodies ef bis native landi; he oxhumedi th trea- i

ing duty of making that-centennial an eran the
'history of our iëtropolis. The sympathy m fe
of all ucontriescreeds and classes uill be with y...;
As an: Iriahman 'to thte-manor born, as the lywho gave coherenceto.our country's wil, ad rb
meti thtprayer to Our countryo deliverancelibelengBesapecially te ns; 'but su onteirb has5 con
tributed so much towards embellishing the litera.
tie of the language we speak, as the friend OiByron and Scôtt; as the bards whose verses ha,
been attuned totht beautiful cadences of the Frane,and translated indo every modern langusgeend
whose strophes have been hummed by t e rsi,
wayfarer "ealong the streeta Of ispaban," he athe
property O the whole human race. (Loud cheers

is name andis genius can never b forgotten,
Even ahoùldb is mem ry now die away
T'wili be caught up again in some happier day
Ad the hearts and the voicesof Erin prolong,
Through the answering future, bis neme andis

sang.
(Prolonged cheering.)

1. Duett. I Gipsey Countess," Miss billon and
Ur. J. D Leonard.

2. Melody,I" Meeting of the Waters," (Macre;
Mr. T. C. O'Brien.

3. bong,I Waitirig, (Millard) Miss Clara Fishe,Academy of Music. Encore-" Jamie bas asked a
to marry."

4. M oet d" She is far from the Land,," (Ifore
Mr. J. Trutel.

5. Song,.I lileen Alaun," (Marble) Mr. E. I

6. Comie Song, "Courting in th lin" TMr. The
Hurst

7. Selection of Irish airs, St. Gabriel Brass a
Professor J. A. Fowler la a talented and eici

accompanist, and plays wiith tact and taste.
A letter was read fromI Ris Worhip the May,

expressing bis regret that he wasnot able to ble pro.
sent cn account of a prior engagement.

Take the concert as a whole, the Society deere5much credit for the success which bas attendd
their efforts, which we trust will be amply rerwatided
in the future as they were last evening.

THE POPE AND THE ROMAN NOBî

in the days befare the usurpation, the 12th of
April was accustomed to be kepr, as a day ofgreat re.
joicing in Rome. It wras the anniversary of the
triumphant re-entry of Pis IX. into bis kingdom
alter bis temporary exile at Gaeta in 49, ani also
ai the most miraemus escape of bis Hohlness, wen
iuapecting tht vorks airestoration ben carrIed
on at the Church of St. Agnes, outside theealls.
It will be remembered that on that day in another
remarkable year, the Holy Father and a nuurotus
suite ln attendance on him, fell from an immense
elevation to the ground,and thatneitherhe nuranyof those who were with him sustained the sîluhtest
injury. Tht memory of these twoi ucideuts in htlife of the Pope is kept fresh in the popular mind
by the presentation to him of addesces on teach
recurrence of the day. As the 12th of A pril this
year fell in the Holy Week, the usual presentations
did not take place upon that day. They ,were
deferred ta Thunstday, the 20th, when severat au.
diences were granted at the Vatican. Foremost
amongst the groups that came with theIr boniage
to Plus IX. that day was a large deputation ifrom
the ranks of the old historic nobility o the seven.
hilled city, headed by the Marquis Cavaietti. in bis
capacity of Senator of Rome. The illustrious noble-
man, baving knelt for and received the blessing of
the Sovereign Pontiff, resd n address of loyalty,
attachment, and affection te the august captive. in
the course of the address, the Roman patricians
depore the ruin which the Revolution la worling
throughout Europe. They look, however, on the
tht firmness of the Pope 'with the greatest admira-
tion, and regard it as a àuexample to themselves to
follow steadfastlyI In hie course, "so long as the
Giver of All Good Gifts is not pleased to trestore
perfect tranquil!ty to the Church and to its children.
However," adds the address; "-iwhile we keep our
eyes fixed on yon, mo t Holy Father, we do not dread
the dark and menacing futnre-behbolding you ai-
ways strong and serene lu your confidence- lu God,
our fears are set at rest and our hearts gain strength
-we hope in you and for you."

After a briefipause bis Holiness replied as foi-
lovs to the addressas -

I Years pass on, and as they pase, events of the
gloomiest character thicken upon ns with them-
events full of sadness, pregnant with malice and
ill-will against the Church of Jeans Chribt. Bot
if with the course of years the course of events be-
comes constantly more afflicuing, there comes from
you no symptom Of proving false to the principles
which yo have inherited from your ancestors-
principles which fill you with affection and devo-
,ion te this Holy ee, and which, whilst being a

source ofglory to you, are to me a motive te ceai-
fort sud forjoy. A further reason for being con-
soled was afforded t me driming the days of the
Holy Week just passed, during which we have been
meditating on the Passion and Death of our Divine
Redeemer. Amongst the incidents of that history
there occurred to myn mid one which appears to
me to have a special concern for you- ente-n that
of the man-a man of noble origin-nobiis decenio-
of much wealth-homno dikes.-who was a follower of
Jesus Christ, and though in the boginning only a
bidden and secret follower-for hiewas still afraid
of the judgmuent of the world and of the scorn of
the pharisees, the priests, the scribes, and ail the
enemies of tht Lord-he confessed, neVe'thelesF,
the divinity of bis Master, and learned from Hlim t
practice the lessons of humility and of charit> by
making a gotoduse of lis riches. Yet hardly Lad
Christ expired upon tht cross than this Josephi ai
Arimathe-.the noble anti rich mn, timid e-t first lu
bis following af Christ, anti shirinking fran open pro-
fession et bis faith--recived tht finaL fruits ai tht
grace of God l inoteemption, sud putting aside e-ll
humn fear, shoedt hliself a brave disciple ai
Christ, anti longedi ta be tht possessor cf fis sacred
butdy. Heretofore timid, he felt himiself suidenmly
emboldenod¡ and presentedi himseif optai>' befait
tht Gavernor ai Judrea ta ask tihe dent body' ai tht
Naze-rent, e-ut obtainedi hie xequest. Thon, indeedi,
dit Josephi of - Arlimathea deem himselftaich man
for baese-s madattepossessor of tht mosat preciats
ai treasures. Wrapping it in cite-n ga-rnents lit
pie-ccd it in a newr sepulchre alose ta Golgatha.
Nov.It se'ems ta rme that thie is tht example wthi, h
is being followeti by you anti many other goodi
Catholics lie-re ln Romo, whoa, b>' your goodi andt
hol>' verbe, ae-n se pramineut lu dema-nding alth
courage the dilatent mattaswhichi belong c!
right to tht Churech of Josus Christ. Anti, la faet,
4 bat>' itom amongst you anti themi have presented
themiselves, net te a Pantins Plie-to, but ta aone cf
tht presant State adinaistratorane-d have sait toi

klm- Sm, we tesire that the feast days abould
li kpt bo> yhera lu Rame. Weo stee-at the top cf

uan eatment wshich yeu have publishedi that the
Roman Catholic Apastolic le the religion cf the
State. We ta net ask yen ta issue bamihites to the
pebple on the sanctification cf festivals; irt ask
but one thiug of you-that you will cause them tg
be respectedi by ordering on those days the cessa-
tion Ofisorks, particûlarly of those which are carried
Ou b>' theState. Another deputation has, said
'Sir, hre in Rome thera are unbelieving teachers
'be a prepagating the worst errrs-teechers
iùiquIty antofian. We ask that thesa tetihtrs
eal ceease such teachings inda place -wbere CaL-

oicity ls the ettabliehed creed and'whiée 'its mor-
ality ought tIo be litècted aid sitsifined.' An-
other deputation-has pleaded.L..J SiiZThere are a
thausaend-dlfanltMes inuthtrvsyiotCstholi steechese
instruotlug. iu the truti. ,Mat provisiontLiet thaste

..........
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-5und teachere shah have a 
fr8esfield for the safe dencies of the lght Il

sutieOfcfthe yaung, whe are ne day to con- greatest bost are he

etute ior socalife.' :Ang deoon through varios cauey and Gibbon, h

t uer grE v sia .es. -
auy parallel in a aCh

.Butte ilancteseptitioethere is always given novelisfs, ber essayii
Buanbittat r-to al, so that the reply of the rulers popular prejudices or

.f airint eis totally.dieffrent frolm that given by ard of public morality

t.e Governcr o Judas. Tho latter complied with no dis iasr fit fr ith

the requestof Joph fArimathea-the former spsced with auti-pope
rect ILs jst requirements of the Catholie popu. of England is cautiLo

mjtaon. tet the former'vwas 'a Pagan, whilst the into this country by'

latteri n their baptism were staniped with the immortal soulis ; and
ak of Christians. The former by his unjust and talent permit, resa

eedam nation of Our Lord cominitted a lesser and harmless portion,

f aîut thlan the author of existing evils, so that of other respect So brilli

thnswe may say 'maijs peccatum habent,' ais the in the handbook of B

ame Lord said te Pilate. Pilate asked the Lord a clergymen lately pa
hw»at is trutb?' and the present rIlers would tesupply> amuch nee

da reduce Ris Vicar to silence, so that he may prising examples of

-a3e ta proclaim the truth, and are adopting every prejudice and mmora

eas in their power to attain this end, especially The sketeeds of aul

b> preventing the soundI nstructin of the young, ed with deep historic

,ad restricting it with a thousand obstacles and whet the appetitetof

unJUst oppressions. And yet they are allowing The history f the pro

seve ralstagnant pools to remain open here i gEnlisi anguage s

Berne, infesting the atmosphere, and checking the The first part of the w

haltby respiration of the people. However, those turc s not ouly mos

ho have asked for reforms and remedies have abbreviated with a gr

net lest the merit of the asking, and ticse who er the work practical f

have refusei to grant them are still under the The second part or

,eight et infidelity, and marks fcr the Divine ture l untortunate' y
nean. Editor tels us the Re

S t Joseph of Arimathea is also an example ed the work, was take

f charity. He covered up, as I have said, the hlad completed is tas

cacred body of Jesus Christ, and yon clothe the man can work had

bodies Of tie orphan young, of whom the Lord arountId a useful pen

Himseif said tat they were living images cf Him- mencing thei record of

31if and that r:hat was donc the Lcast amongst from îLe palsiedb and

t weas as done te himself. Lastly, you imitateI valuable contribution

.qpht of Arithmathea in the courage with which inent.
eu ling aside aIl thouîght for mere human re- The Sulpicicns amo

;pect, conilig epenly te the Vatican te the presence distiguisled member
ot the Vicar of Christ to do honour te the holiness the important work.

of hie office and to console his heart will expres. !deraîure an tAeca
sions of devoted affection, liaetiess antifearless of incidents net teuchet
rnain? powera, who desire to prevent such displa s Wsdii th.
and to keep far from the Pope those seuls who are Wben tic piglims %,

atrached te Lim. Oh! my dear childreu, lt-t us vian wroe in FJoridc

thak God for vouchsafing to us the comfortO f works; Ulloa the first

bing able te meet together and to deplore together siana, is a weil known

the erils which afflict us. May He bIess you, and b ontCuetcoast of Ma

give you strengtli and constancy in these holy Nouvelle France; Ci,
nanifestations--.may He keep you and your familes their histories onithe s

safe froua the sad consequencces Of a revolution thera toCantlonain R
-.vaich, at oncecruel and hypocritical and at al timps nase, Chaiclabu and Rn
1%ostileto the Catholic religion, which is the religion which France welcom

of Jesis Christ, would wish to reduce it tE a simple ?fic etof the Dutch col

instrument in itebands for making that religion sub- in Latin of ciassie pur

serIent to the political caprices of factionsthrouglh terings whiei Rome an

out t'vorld. O stu/d aliquando sapite. The time tu'e miss the uames of

will com wlien your impious desires will be cursed rare ant valuable in t

by (God and shal wither away. Let us hasten the genius casti lory on tf
hbappY time by prayer, by patience, and by perse- dan nation, such were 

rance. And, in the meantime, receive the bne- ai works Of Maeneven,
diction that will bring concord, pence, and union Ponceau wh tiret dre
te -vur housebolds, se that yeu May more easily te the philological at

tiubph over the enemies of God, live in is hioly 'a'ly Catholic mission,

re, snd be made worthy to praise Hunu and bless E argt.
iin for endless ages."Moreover there are ma

our own day who deser

PERNICIOUS READING. names ennobled by thu
cf past literaItre. M'ey

Thse Connecticust Catiol-the new paper cf te flacsnamig a, ut veo

atford diocese-Las an excellent article ou b vii roe>' tie defec
pernicious influence of bd books, newspapers, and te be a class book and
peridicaul, and points out a remedy which we tis vasf, continent.
would like te see applied. Its allusions te the WVe mn>' be- hypencri
tract distributors are also timly and sensible. Not pertance cf bis erk I
onlyour prisons, but alilother publie institulions cating the unfinished ci
condunfeti under non-Catholic influences, are filled The defect wil! only Ca
vith the poisonous alliterature"l to which the writer alread' studiei the al
reters: ginner in the paths t

The way te correct this lamentable abuse is tor British sud American l
Catholic heads of families toawake to the responsi- ntis f exquisbte fiowen
bilities and obligations imposed on themn as such fragrance as ie mos
to drive from them the class of literature thatll parterares.
gradual>' appingd heit fatain spring f ther The work le sold at E
chiidraa's fatb, sud lu ils stad la prevlde thena1lu
structive and interesting Catholic reading-books, BLAcKWoeis MAGAZINE

newspers and periodicals, of which there l a never The Leonard Scott p

dilling supply and in which they will find thebeau- N. Y. Montreal : Daw

Lies of their religion deBcribed, as well as instrnc- The first article,onu"

tive, amusing matter, purged of the vitiating in. cupiud witai an exam E
fluences of anti-Cathobhc works. an hibrelions te oStel

The unfotunate children of the Fait who, un- cesib evidence onc
mindful of their training, or on accoun tbt de- antifo iun>' cf lieaccusa
plorable want of it, or mayhap, impelled by thb Sfund r e.
vie influences above alluded toi, have tranggresse alfSuedrySebjEcte-s
the law of the land and are paying tho penaltytofa fuature etdEnglisat
their misdeeds la the public prisons. arc constanîlymuc gtethe disatvata
pliedwith anti.Catholic or non.Catholic reading lhaeegriteg ciothey

matter. Many f these poor peoplu rcat vaI 1 have permittate moue>'
given them with honeyed word and pleasant smiles' usltted tase vie-tvafeti
on sene the effect May b transient, lile atiers: las led u.dC
by the constant atrain, unaided b> anyting te .ce c Lady Candida
ciil thiEr carl>' lastruction, ma>' forteit tle inesti- a couple et possible >'oi
malte gitte o Faith. For this, who will bu held one a full-blown produ

responsible-they, la the dearth of reading matter, tien, the other weakily
for accepting wlhat 1i offered then, or their nor r to amne.
favored brethren without the prison walI saho ne. LA Wanderer e iLert
glect te furnish them the means of keeping alive Leipzig bntheinter s
their faith? It would, at least, be gratifying te antos'peutilatitn, lan
them, erring though they be, to b cons ous liai dents' peculacties, arn

theya>'ae net uhol>' oinacisti non abandoan di; sudlImee lti Rutil-haes su(
tLe facrthnt olelyone thinks of and remen:bers great fair, are ail ligi
them y' sending them some Catholic book or news- upon la these gossiping

paper would probably touch sema hidden cord, and The new story,-" Wt
awaken long-slumbering recollections of the time is a irst instalment

when they listened to and followed the teachings :vl. witi its lively
of the good priest ; and when the ter of thir in. in-idents.
carcoration na. arrived they migltquit the valls of A review Of " Mrcs

their rison hanpy in resolution to ain no more a short political article
anti become nuf i membars et soclde>y, anti noî,sas coeperbiodca numepr
1s tee often the case, te again become a pubi b ur- ue pmsoio.ia (4epBa
den iby a repetiin et theoir crimes. Pows:Tiec Londo QBar

__________________ande Brtish Qadel Q.
INTERESTING OONTROVERSY. anie Price, S4o ary

From au oldi paper wes clip flic followingespecimenand zte Pistageis pe
cf journalistic reverence for the Sacredi Scriptures : attIepsgelpr

W'hy titi Jacob weep ? " Jacob kiasedi Rachel CITYI
anti littedi up lais s-cice sud wept."-Scrpture.

"Il Rachel wvas a pretty' girl andi kept lher tacs THus CENTENNIsAL.-
clasa weo cant sec tint Jacob Lsd'mucch te cr>' Trunk Passeuger Agen
atout "-N. Y Globe. ed fromu a trip tle Philu

"Howv do yen know but ase slapped lais face for îhe puîrpos et acqmui
hlm"-N. O. Delta. rangements which Lav

G euntlemen Lus t The cauise cf Jacob's weep- visitera, sud aise foc as
ing wvas the refusai et IBachel te allow hlm kise lier Libitien on Lis owu se
again"?-Piag. b otel accemmodation i

"1e Itsor opinicn tisai Jacob wvept because hise cau te desiretd, sud îLe
hasd'nt kissedi |Rachel bofare, and regretîtd îhe ihouasea, $3.50 per day

tan ehdlost"-Age. te take roomus within t
brin te atitrance gale eau otain

RE-vIEWS. new buildings, neat, cl'
Baîrsa, NU AreluAN LrasMas.ture. Moale ou ticegru

A hauntbook cf BritisIl sud Amnerican literature ar t tons bigdLe BULan

freo lie mesi distinguishedi English authoers, lis meeting of biais soceut
been forwarded te us b>' Messrs. Sadlier, sud de- of May', 1876, tic foul
mnande freom is importane andi valua mors than a nimously re-eleoted as

the ensucing year, viz.paqoing notice. Peiet n cThose vho are closely versed im English litera- PreTsiBentantiB. MeN.
ture will avcept the swoeping assertion vhich we Thes. Bucranan, M. B
farlessly make that English literature is ithe Tr aees Messr . I. Bt
gross, a huge conspiracy against Catholic truth. T. F. Ban>, P. Mai11
There is scarce a work of science, of history, of art, Dica t;an, P. cCrr,
which eau be maf. 1! put into the hands of a child. asnDirecter WsMsera.
The deecrlptions'of thehavns, the investigationsafd W. I. MDeuWlP
onthe strta of the earL, or studies on flowers atera wTriMnr. W.P
shells, or animalenlm, are frequently. interpolsted 'Scrsîary-Trcasurer.
with mispilaced .èffisieons of bigotry and vitupera. Two serions accident
tionagainst . misstated.Catholic doctrines. And sidewalks, occurred on
even sad still to relate where religion is not out. appeas ithat a lady a
raged, wherle rejudilce, Is not rampant, the virtue carryiug a two year cd
-of youth is surely co;rupted,, b> ie Immoralen.. sing along Dorcheeteri

iterature of the day. England'e
er two infidel historians, Ma-
er dramatists are gross bbyond
ristian country; her poets, ber
sts, all are tainted with the

pandered ta t.e Iow stand-
y ; ttil a very recent period
e literary table until highly
ry sauce. Hence the literature
usly and timidly introduced
those who have the care of
worthy clergymen where tine
d and select the most useful
i of that literature in every
ant and attractive. Beforenus
ritish and American literature,
sEed to bis reward,endeavored
ded want of a classbook, con-
style and thooght, shorn of

l insinuations.
thors though not overburden.
al research, are well suited to
the student for Lafter study.
gress and development of the
a most interesting chapter.
ork relating toEnglish litera.
t judicious in selection, but
eat deal of tact so as ta rend-
for the student purpose.
treatise on American litera.

very meagre. A card from the
v O. L. Jenkins who compil-
n away by death before lie
k The night l which no
gathemed its sable daikness
and whilst it was but coin-

f American literature, it feli
d never to complete a most

to the history Of this COn-

ng whom the authnr was a
, ave men able te follow up

The History of Catholie
3is teeniing wvith remiantie
on itethis valuable compen.

were yet lm Holland a Peru-
a the first ofb is historical
Spanish Governor of Loui-
name in literature; Lescar-
ae composed bis nurses de la

harlevoix and Lafitau, wrote
bauks of the St.Lawrence;
horesetf Lake Huron, Li e-
aquenau wrote asceti cal works
ed with joy. Jogues in the
manidant at Albany wrote
ity the narrative of bis suîf-
d Austria reprinted at length.
eminent writers whose works

he Englisli market and wrhose
e early years of the Ameri.
the rr.edical and philosophic-
the Essnys of Carey, and of

w the attention of the learned
W ethnological labors of the
aries in A merica, China, and

iany brilliant literateurs of
rve notice long before inferior
.ir association with the kings
c will not incur jealousies by

nl the vindication of time
lui a werk that is destiutid

a band book to the youth of

tical but the value and im-
has made us bold in depre-
haracter of itsclosing pages.
.tch the eye of one who has
bject deeply but te the be.
of study the band book of
iterature will present a gar-
s, increasing in beauty and
ves through its exquisite

adleir's, sent by mail for $2.
for May.
.ublishing Co., 41 Barclay St..
wson Bres.
Dean Swift," Es mainly oc-
atica of the charges fouudad
lla and Vanessa. ndthe ac
subject is fairly considered,

ations are sbown to be ou-

Society," contrasts the gener-
and Continental Society,1

age of the former, particular.
ustrous influence which we
to assumeever us, and the

life to which ilthat influence

te, Part I," introduces us to
ung ladies of the year 1895.
ct of the age of emancipa-
struggling ta sacrifice love

er, No. Il " is an accont of
eason. Skating, warm romins
iversity education and stn-
ny discipline, Carnival time,
d the new theatre, and the
htly and' plcasantly touched
g pages.
ittlebriige," of which there1
of four chapters, promises
descriptions, and laughable

ulav's Life and Letters," an
, with a few" Spring Songs,

intedi by Tas LSoSÂRD SCn'T
clav Street, N.Y.) are as fol-,
rterly/, .Edinburghî, Westminster,
Rtetiews, and Bflackwood's afag-
r fer eue, or only $15 for ail,
paid by the Publishers.

rITEMIS.
rr. Wiliam O'Brlen, Grand
tiluthIis city, bas justiteturn.-
adelphia where he wvent for
nting himself witb the ar-
*e been matie for entertaining
sight at the Centenuial Ex.-
ceunt. Hie states that the
is ample, sud everything that
charges moderaf c, lu the best
lu the city. Parties wishing
su minutes' walk ef the su-
them at $1 to $3 per day lnu
eau andi withi moderato furni-
oundis and refreshment roins
-ln this city.-Gzette.

NG SocETY.--At the annuali
y, held ou Friday, the 10th
owijgsteneen were una-
a Boardeof Management for
:-Messrs. F. H. McKenna,
ally, Vice-Prosident; Messrs.
Mlullin sud Tbeo. White as
udreau, Jas. Leslie, M. Feron,
ews, B. Conenaughton, P.

P. S. Doyle and Thos. Couroy.a
John Sullivan. W. J. Rafferty1
Id were re-clected Auditors,
. MoGuire was reappointedN

sg, tberesul cf dilapidatedt
t, the Qesun's Birthday. It1
nd .ber husband (te latter

huld inh h arme) wero epas-
street- on their way ta 1L2,

Pooess oF OÂTT'a.-The Assors give the
present population cf Otawa as 25,414, showing an
increase of nearly 1,000 since the 1875 census. The
assessment Las more than doubled in four years, and
now amounts te $11,713,370.

The bdy of a gentleman named John Hackett
was found a few days ago in a swamp near the city
prison1 Rockhead, N. S. A coronerts jury found
that he came to Lis death from exposureihe, bav-
ing fallen te the sawamp was unable te extricate
himself.-

In the township of Ring the total value of real
anti personal propeety and income as ,returned by

Ilountalu Park te join b ithe festivities of the .day,
St.en, arivet opposite the Pelagie Hospital-nearn
St. Huban street-t gentleman tripped upon a
broken plak il the eldikal ant fel heavily' tetthe grouni, stE!! iolding the ciid la hisera.,Iu
Lis efforts te save himslf[ ramc falliug he praine
Lis ankle. The poor child was taken up senrnedles
being almost crushed to death it vas terwsrde
found that the child's right sem was disîocatedward
it is feared, Las sufesred serions inte rnatlaiandr. Tic
gentleman says he villI ake eut nuactiu Ton
damages against the corporation. It is aise report-ed that a series of accidents las occurred du ring the
past bmonth at the corner of Dorchester and Jacques
Cartier streets (a block east of the Pelagie Hospital)
where the sidewalk is still allowed te remain in adisgraceful condition.

On Friday morning between two and three 'clockthe residence oftMr. John Whyte, Mountain Avenue,
Cote St. Antoine, was entered by burglars. Abouthalf past two Mr. Whyte was awskened by an un-
usual noise. He got up, made an investigation, but
not discovering anything vent te bed again. Short-ly after this one of his nieces observed'a light shin-
ing into the bedroom widow. She gare an alani
to the cook, who occupies a roomr on the sarne fiat
in the upper store. There Es no doubt but the 
lady's alarm frightened the robbers, as the made
their escape, firet locking the door leading to the
verandah, in front of the lhoue, facing the street.
The value of the property taker ameunted toabot$260, including a pair of valuable lace curtains¡
some articles of juwellery, sofa pillows, antimracas-
sars, silver-mourited walking cane, etc. Theihieves
had entered by first cuting a cireuair hole, about
inches in diaineter. by mens of whieh thtv iere
enabled to ulc-k the dour frein the i isiae i
their haurry iethe bad evidettly overlookel severuai
ither valuable articles.
TERIurE AccmE..-On Wednesay afrrnoon,

24th uit. while a waggon conta.ining .ie peon'
w .bei g driven across the Na'. leon ] sio ien
run ito by a train and smashed te as ces. Thc
party consisted of five persons, whoh ad -e rspen-
ing the day fishinieg at River St. Pierre, and wre
returning when the lamentable affair hiapened.
Though the waggon% was ,mmashed te aiatcweed
the horse escaped with but a slight bruise antia
eut upon the hind quarter, the traces anti ate
baving been eut as with a knif. The unfortunate
occupants did net fare seowell, however. for Joseph
Menard, 12 years oftage, son of crocer of tIsat int ne
corner of St, Martin aid St. Joseph ntreets, w-as
killet. His head ani ont arm was sevurel comn-
pletely frou his bod> uand botia legs ver' .talon off
whileb is left arn was smised. Ferdinanl Pare
a foreman for Mr. Shearer, of St. Joselh street. "-
years otd, received a cut six inches lon o th
tead and was badly hurt in the side ; his ton El-i
chael, six years oh wa-3 also badly injiitred by a c t
in the head and Otiier severe bruises, Donuinie '
Ihobideau, 53 years cf aseimployed at 3.tleougll'.
works, had his leg everely bruised a cciut in the
head, and le injured internally. Eu-ie Raymond
34 years of ago, a carpu-nter,employed ut Shearer's,
received a corlundrut fractire of the salalI, and was
carried to the General Hospital. Dr. Bannes, as
soon as the news of the accident reacied hiii, set
out te relieve the 'vouinded persons, and worked
assiduously te that eud until nearly 10 Jelock the
saine evening.

Tru.rxs LmiÂ Bo.NAvNTtiE DEPNT As FSmOLOws
TO THE WEST.

For Prescott, Ottawa, Toronto, Chicago and in.
termediate places at 9 am. and 10 p.n., and Mixed
for Kingston at '-.a.m.

For Brockville and infermediate places at 4:30
p.m.

Te THE EAsT.

For Island Pond, Quebec and intermediate stat-
ions at 7 a.m.

Island Pond and intermediate stations ait 4 p.m.
For Quebec, Threc Rivers, Island Pond, Bangor,

Me., St. John, N.B., Portl ad snd Boston at 10 p.m.
A train leaves Point Levi at 8 am. daily for Riv-

iere du Loup.
TO LACHLNE.

At 7 anm., 9:30 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m., 6:30 p.mr.
The 3 p.m. train connects at Caughnawaga for

the Province Line and intermediate places.
TO THE SOUTiI.

The train leaving at 2.45 p.m. connects at St.
Johns for West Farnham and Waterloo.

For St. Johns and Boston at 9:05 arm. and 2:45
p.u., St. Johns, St. Albans and New York at 3 p.m.

For Rouse's Point, Plattsburg and New York at
9.05 a.m.

For ilouse's Point, Plattsburg and Albany at
3 p.m.

DOMINION ITEMS.
The Post-office Department has placed five letter-

boxes in position in Brockville.
On Friday last sewing machines te the value of

$10,000 were shipped at Guelph for Brazil and
Cuba.

Mr. John Sinclair, of Brocke. lias been appointei
lBegistrar of Lanibton le the room cf the late Dr.
Jolnston.

The Dunlin Act a s defeated in lRochester
-l'ownslip on a vote of 15 for te 67 against ; major.
ily agiainst 52.

A colonyof forty families frnc St. Paul has tak-
en uap land in Manitoba, anti wili leave -for Winni-
p-g shiortly.

lu 1875 there were erctdl in Listowel brick
buildings 'worth S2G,150, and frame tulidings
worth 87.050.

Fuit>' eue-Lait cf fait wheat lu Ennismoro townu-
asip Es pleuglaed up ; tic remaminig hait wvill not i
te a two-third crop.

Prairie Giras ara proving disastrous la Mauitota.
Ttcestreefts ot Winnipeg weare bright with ithe re-
tlection et adjacent fines.

The town et Chathama ha-s beau lightedi with pe-
troleum gas. The experiment le reported lo lave

bfusocsul, tie light bing brilliaut.

The Huntaville Literai sys land hunaters are
taily' arriving lu Muskeka, anti ou aIl haute theree
ans comuplainta that tberne la not eûeuglandut in thec
muarket.

An agit pscking estabiishament is to te start ath
Barrie aLenti>y. The hien-fruait will be collected for
35 miles aireund ait thes rate et 1,000 doezen a day if
they' cari be obtain'ti.

The Cucnaula Gazette snnounces that Her Majesty'
lias beau pleasedt te appoint Fis Excellency thie
Earl cf Dufferin, a Knight Grand Cross efth bb
Meest Distinguished Ordter of St. Michael snd St.
George .

Naîw CATuboLc CrsURcH.--ALLIaSTox, May.29..-Thes
corner.stone of a newn Cathle Oburch!was Inidi
banc yesterday b>' Ris Grecs Archishop Ly'nch, ina
lis presence ef a large concourset people. B3ishop
WValsh, et Loudon, preached au the eceasion.

Oatmeal..................... 4.40 40
Corn, per bushel of 32 Ibs..m........ 0.00 0.56
Oats ........................... 0.36 037
Pese,per66 Ibs................... 0.88k 0.90

do aficat.................0.00 0.00
Barleypec bushel of 48 Ibo L. Canada 0.50 0.55

do do do U. Canada.... 000 0.00
Lard, per Ibs............ .... 0.13 0.14

do do do pails 0.00 0.00
Cheese,perlb,.................0.10 0.11

do Fall makes........ 0.00 0.00

4)
the assesiors for the current year amounts te the
sum of $3,849,801, which is more than double that
ef lst year, being an incrase of $1,959,648. This
is an average of about $37 per acre.

The Prince Edward Island Legislature voted
$1,000 for the relief of paupers on the Island. It Es
distributed lu small suma, by resolution, ta certain
persons, ta be by them given to those for whose re-
lief it is intended. These responsible parties have
the dikbursement of the money.as Weil as the care
of those indignits for whom it is separately voted.

OuiruÀs.-We regret sincerely to learn of the
decease et Mrs. Saxe, at St. Romauld, the worthy
and lamented mother of the much esteemed piastor
of New Liverpool,-Rev. Mr. Saxe. The funeral of
the deceased lady took place lust Monday at St.
Uimauld, and was very largely attendied.-Quebec

Budget.
The 0tlh Royal Rifles, stationed at Halifax, are

getting a bad reputation in consequence of the
rascality of a number of their men who have a
mania for attempting te commit robberies of watch-
es, jewellery, &c., in the boldest manner. Several
cases of stealing frou jewellry stores baves recent.
ly been reported, and d iing one niglit two daring
robberies froin the person were committed.
CHEES -P. R. Daiy, Esq., President of flac On-

tario Dairynmen's Association, bas received officiai
notification that a comupetitive dairyme's exhibi-
tion will be held at the Centennial Exhibition be-
tween the 13th and 201h of June. Our factory
managerE wh'o intend te compete should begin to
prepare iithout delay, so that Canadian produce
May take a worthy place in the face of the world.-

Despite the requent copions railis and prevailing
cold easterly winds, vegetation ad the spring work
of the farmers is muchl fartber advanced in Essex
than in other parts of Canada. 'lae fine graina and
pes, say the Windsor papers, are in this section
making a good appearancu on umiost cf the farins,
even the lowest anc imost level ; clover in many
meadows is half a foot higli; and fruit trees are lit.
erally envelopc(l in bloomia. Froin a few loalities
we bear of late seeding aud cotansetqusent nurmuring,
but all agrce in saying that the hay crop is assured,
the tinestartobtainedby the plant atiording an earn-
est of a heavy and luxuriant growth. Altogetls'r
the outiook is most encouraging. A late frost wouiti
of course iffect a serious change, uidl we(lope stucla
a visitation may not occur. Apropos of the suIbject,
it May not be out of place to say that on the Occusion
of tlie visit to Windsor the other day of the Hon.
Mr. Christie, on his tour ilhroiigh this Provinace, te
expresset his utter astonisimentn a tut cdifferenmce
betwuen this and other counities in the codlition if
vegetation, the advantage being iu favour of Essex.
la counties visited only the day before the buds
upon trees haid not opened, net a leaf or i blossomn
was viible, while lhre the orchards were in their
futll glory of beautiful tints. There the mîeadows
were still rust brown, aud no secding to speak et
liad been done, whilu here the grass had miade muchl
growth, and the wheat fIiesatId a garrent of
green. le aiso examined tte soitl is'veral places,
and said it was nao wonder sichla lirge crops were
obtainued bere with little trouble, the land beimg
greatly superior to what heb hai elsewhere seen.-

>$M From this fort/h all L(Éters and Con-
ieeti in/dcdl for itis office should be

addresscd I "te ftée biisber.'

Births.
RoEns.-A the Waverly lotel, New castle,

N. B., on the 10th uit., the ;wife of James
Rogers, Eoeq., of a son.

Maried.
McCov-UUNNE -On Monday, the 22nd ultime,

at the Catholie Clhurch, Renfrew, Ontario, by the
Rev. Father Roushet, I. P., John McCoy, Esq.,
proprietor of the 'Dufferin flouse," Douglas, to
1ary, eldes t datiglhter ofcJames Dunne, Esq., ef
Aidmasteai. Afle thie caremen>', tbs Reverneti
pastor and a select party of friend were sumptuously
cntertained at the residence of the bride's fatlier.

Died.
EMEsRsoN -At Ormstown, Province of Quebec, on

Monday, 22nd uti., Alice, second daughter of
Matthew Furlong, Esq.. J1. P., and beloved wife of
fir. James Emerson, cf this city, aged 41 years.-
1e. 1. Ji.

McDoNALD.-At Ale:undria, Ont., on the 22nd
ult., Catherine Mchlillan, beloved wife of A. S.
McDonald, Esq., after a long and painful iltiess,
which she bore with Christian fortitude, aged 44
years and tn months, leaving a family and a large
cirele of friends, te mourn the los eof one whon woe
trust le bappy with lier God. Of your charity pray
for the repose of lier seul.

OPEN STOCK EXCHANGE REPORTS.
(CORREcTEn F0 T1vN MONTiREA. "GAZETTE.")

STOCKS.

Montreal ......... :.............. 184 1827 1
British NortL Amnerica.....................
Ontario.....................I
Ci.......................... ........
Pei plc"s ........................ 91,
N101son's1......................1 108 -
Toronto .......................
Jacques ratier...........3 2
Merchants7..................... 8 971
Hoclhelaga...................I .
Eastern Townships............... .........
Qumebec ........... ..... ..... ...........
St. Lawrenco.................... .... .... .
Nationale ...................... .... ....
St. Hyacinthe ............... ... ..... ....
Union............ ............. .... ....
Villa Maria ...... ..... .. .. .. ............ I
Mechianic'......... .... ..... .... 28 15
Royal Canadian. . ..... .. . ...... ..... .... '
Commerce......................123½ ..
Muetropolitan .................... G5 ...
Dominion ...... . .. ... . . ..
J-Iamilton.............. ..... .. 9 ..
Exchange ....... ... .,...........09 i 8

Greenbacoke bought at 11+ dis. American Silver
bought at 12 to 15 dis.

&IONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.-(Gazete)
Fleur W br'i. of 196 iL.- Follards.3.0.00 $ 0.00
Superior Extra ............ ....... 5.20 5.25
Fancy.......... ...... ...... ... 4.90 4.95
Spring Extra..... ........ ....... 465 4.i0
Superflue .......... ........ .... 4.35 4.45
Extra Superflue...... ........... 5.05 5.10
Fine....•...•... .... ••....•••... 3.90 4.00
Stroug Bakers'........ .......... 4.80 5.00
Middlmngs.......... ...... ...... 3.40 3.50
U. C. bag fleur, per 100 ibs.... .... 0.00 0.00
Cil>' bags, [delivered]............2.47k 2.50
Wheat.-Spring................1.16 1.18

de Whsite Winter.... .... ... 0.00 0.00 already found that they' could easily contribute two
and three dollars for periodicals leas interesting thas
this.tidy serial.

The Voice is a quarterly Magazine of 32 pages.
City and country residents may apply-to the fol-

lowing stationers:
Battle Bros. & Shiel, 21 Bleury Street MontreaL.
Mr.Redmond, 4 Chaboillez Square, Montreal.
Wright & Co. 18 Mountain Hill, Quebec.
Battle Brds. k Shiel, 45 Rideau Street, Ottawa;
Os«to: Re. J. S. Brown-ý-St. Ann's Churchb,

Montreal.

Pork-New Mes.................2250 22.75
Thin Mess.............2100 21.50

Dresed Hogs...................0.00 0.00
Beef-Prime Mess, per barrel ...... 00.00 00.no
Ashes--Pots...................... 4.15 4.20

Firts......-•.................. 0.00 0.00
Peare-. .................. 68.25 0.00

Seeds-Timothy, per 45 lbs ....... 3.00 3.15
Clover ...... .... ....... 0.00 0.00

B Rnm.-Quiet; 10c to 21c, acording toqualitv.

TORONTO FARMER6S' MARKET.-<(Glo&.)
Weat, fall, per bush...........1 O9 1 12

do spring do............0 00 1 08
Barley do............ 0 65 o 0s
Oats do ............ 0 35 038
Peas do.............0 00 0 72
Rye do.............0 00 0 00
Dressed hogs per 100 lbs...... ..... 8 25 8 80
Beefhind-qrs. per lb............. 6 00 7 00
" fore-quarters.............. 3 50 5 00

Mutton, by carcase, per lb......... 8 00 9 00
Butter, lb. mils.... ........... 0 18 0 22

large rolls................0 15 0 17
tub dairy................ 0 00 0 17

Eggs, fresh, per doz..............0 12 0 124
" packed.................o 0Ili

Apples, per brI............... I 50 2 21
Geese, each............. M4...... 0 60 1 90
Turkeys........................, 0 70 1 50
Cabbage, per doz.................O 40 0 50
Onions, per bush.................0 95 I a 0
Turnips, per bush...... .......... 0 22 n 2f
Potatoes, per bus...............0 35 10c
Hay .... .. *...... .............. u15 21in
Straw........ ............ ...... 10 00 ; hO

TIIE KINGSTON MAR'f.-(rirMh u
FLoUI--XXX per bbl...........t; <u i m t;

" "100 lias.........;. :Vif o:a
Fanily ' 100 "'25 o•.

GUIiiarley per bushiel...... . Su .u t' S''
ye " .... . 5o t o

Pes ci ............ . 71 to Oc72
(ats ......... 0.35 te t' 41)
Wheat " ......... 0.00 to 1.a
Fall Wlheat. ....... 0.00 t. 0.0n

NIaA- Beef, fore, pur 100 lb....1.00 to Set'
" hindI " ".........5.00 t., o on
"g ,er lb 0.00 to 10

J. H. SEMPLE,
MIORTER AND WUOLESALEC GROCER.

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREA L

'rlîî ltEGt;LAIR

of this 1is11A TION
c - -willibe thli in<the'iT.

.~~ '~. - C~ Avf T ia-I ia tl K ' s '(
- UIET LS i [A I. cor-

Sner t of Cai;anI St.
r ,~~~, Àle.tuler Str-æis, ton

'MON D A V ECtveniing
next tih Junae, at 8

~>9&'ouaRM < o'eluu'k-
SA MII'.LI C1OS,

lie.-Sec.

Tu tIEGiTLÂI1 MONTE! b?o MEETING cf flac Mentreal Bninch
of the 1R 1 S Il HOME RULE
LEAGUIE will be hald in the ST.
PATRICK'S HA LL, corner of St.
Alexander and Craig Sftreeta, on

TUESDAY EVENING next, tho hI instant, at
EIGiT o'clock,sitharp.

The Subscription List will be open at this meet-
Ing, and a full attendance of the members and the
friends of Iroland le requested.

Ily Order,
M. MAcNAMAILA, Rec.-Sec.

COLLECE OF OTTAWA.
- :0:-

CIIARTEEIED IN 1866.
-:0:-

UNIVEIRSITY COURSE.
-:0:-

THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA,nder tiedirection
of the Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculato, is situ-
ated in one of the mot heaithy localities of the
City. The play groids are vsst, and so the stn-
dents have ample rooi for ialtlhy out-door exur-
cise. The addition of a new wing, now completed,
will enable the Directors to receive ienaceforth lithre
hundred Boarders and afTorl them every desirable
accommodation. The Coll'ge of Ottawa uffers every
facility for the speedy and thorough acquisition of
the knowledge of Englisi and French, tIme two
languages of the Capitial. The stuîdents largely re-
present the Englida and French pcopfltions of
Ottawa and the adjoining Provinces of Ontaio and
Quebec, and therefore the culture of caci langumage
is carefully atte'inedtu. The programme of studies
comprisds :-

Ist-Commercial Course.
2nd(l--Iivil Engineering Course.
3rd-Cnssical Course.

The degrees of "l [A."andI "lA." are conferred
after due exarnainatin,. Thet cliolatic year is
divide into twoTerns of five month each.' At the
close of each Term reports are forwarded to Parents.
The annual vacation begins on the last Wednesday
of June and ends lst Sepîtemnber.

FEES.
Tuition and Board, Medical Attendance,

Bed and Beddiag, Washing aud liending,
per Terni.... .... ....... .......... . .80.00

Day Sulholars pe'r Terra.... .......... ... 12.50
Drawing and Vocal Music entai] no extra

charge.
EXTRA S.

Music Lessons on the Piano per Term. 12.50
Use ef Piano pur Term.... ........... ... 5,00
Use et Library' per Termu.... .. ........ .. 2.50

The Stutients who wisha le enter the College
Baud matke special arrangements wvith its Superia-
tendent.

N.B. AIl changes are payable enech Termin t ad-
vance, sud En Godi. For furtheur inaformation con-
suIt the psrintaed "Prospectus sud Counse et Stuady"
which uwill be immedately forwardedi on demuaad.

42-5m.

T HE VOICE
The J'qice issun interesting.iittle Magazine rapidly'
fantding ils was> among aIl classes et readers. 'fie
learned Editer cf Tacs Tacs WITNEss bad alradyi
endosedifi venwods on Its title page : " Tie Voie
gives je>' te lihe young anti comfort te thie old, IL
speaku to ail by iuteresting ancdoctes, aptivating
stories. mnerry pete>', grand discourses and noble
examples." This littie serial Es an effort to bring
good rcading wvithin the reach ef man>'. Its prie
-unusually' low, twenty-flve cents a year sbould
bring it to evecry Catholi lieuese. Ite rentiers have
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S RIN INTELLIGENCE

CoxssuoNså aIous.-Th& ev.Dr 0'Bryen,
ieow reriden t Rai ine, hiai eiad he happiness cf
formally receivng, ito 'the fold of the Church, two
converte af note-Mfr. Robert Piercy, C. E., of Lon-
don, snd the Coutes Christiana d'Escherny, of
Paris.

H AppY A.sac 1-The Alsace journal reports two
soldiers of the.gatrison of Strasbourg as having
ouuaged a number of citizens. They descended
from the ramparts in a state of drunkennes, and
while going towards the Rue Militaire they met a
womana carrying a child, whom they atrick on the
face without the slightest provocation. Her hus-
band, whso walked behlind, rushed forward ta pro.
tect ber, and was knocked down for his pains.
Then tbey made an onslaught on a pensioner of
the civil hospital, whom they felled ta the ground,
and kicked brutally as he lay. Several other per.
sons, male and female, were aise the unfortunate
recipients of their violence; and ta make matters
worse, ther carried sabres at their uides, se that the
on-lookers were deterred fromattacking them.
Such misconduct would provoke a storm of Indig-
nation, but for the fact that the Prussien garrison
are constantly doing something to persrcute the
Alsatians, probably ta coax them ato loyalty.

A GERUAN EDITOR rN PnusoN.-The editor of the
Jiergick-Marisùchen Zeiturng got fifteen daye ira.
prisonment for daring ta criticise an address of the
1recemasons. The day ho was confined three other
convicted persons were placed in the cell with him.
Onu was a young man condemned for an immoral
cffence ; tbe second was a needle-maker, punisihed,
for some misdemeanor, with six months; the third,
a workman, had been guilty of assaulting bis family.
Tihe needle-maker was soou transferred ta better
company, and bis place supplied by a publican
convicted of keeping au indecent establishment.
Our friend the editor did net admire bis com-
panion, but ho bas ta live in harmony with thema,
especially as the meals we:e supplied in a coammon
vessel, wherein all four lad ta dip in concert. Ho
was obliged te commence each day by doing bis
ahare of the work w hich his servant was accustomed
to perfora in his own household; but during the
subsequent heurs was allowed the favour of doing
such light and suitable work as cleaning the win.
dows, brushing the focs-s, os- acting asu esrnd-boy.
Truly Busmrck Intends te purify unruiy editors
by sheer force of puance.

The Chapter of St. John Lateran have been t
the Vatican ta thank the Pope for his munificence
in providing for the restoration of the chancel of
their cathedral, which was in a precarious condition.
It wili be rebuilt at the expense of bis Holiness,i
and the apse is ta be prolonged se as ta ferm a
Latin cross, the basilica being at present cunly in
the form of a T. It will be a vast undertaking,.
anid tise idea is net altogether new, baving beeni
originally proposed by the lamented Cardinal Altieri

when he was archpriest of the said basilica. It wasi
his desire te enlarge the choir, nuîch te smait fori
the proper performance of the great functions that
take place in it. Ie was in treaty with the cele-
.brated architect Vespignanm for plans and estimatesi
mot ouly for this, but aise for the enlargement of1
the ssacristy and construction of an arcade or cover-i
ed way from the church to the Constantine Baptist.
ery, when bis death, caused by bis devotion to bisi
clolera-stricken flock at Albano, deferred the ex-1
ecution of lis plan. As far as the chancel lo cou-1
crned, this will now bu done by thei Holy Fatheri
but these are not times for entertaining the reut of
the Cardinal'a magnificent and sumptuous concep-
tion.

Tite Pontifical Acadeniia di Nunvi Lincei la se-
cently held sevural intersting and important si ti ega
At one of these, presided over by the cetebrated
Fathur Secchi, a papies- ws rend by a ceuntess on
tFe dato of tie eCosseun, and othes, by the
Prince Boncompagni, on nic.rocopical observations.
Papers have also been rend by Professor A zurelli
containing solutionsof someproblems on thetetra.
hedron, and by Profess-orArmellini, on some hydrau-
lic phenomena observed in the Roman aqueducts.c
A most important paper has aise betn red by Fa-
ther Secchi himself on soie spectroscopic observa-e
tions of the solar spots. Count Francesco Castracane ,
read a paper containing fresh arguments te prove
that diatoms are produced by germas: is statenentsI
were founded on numerous observations made by
him on collections from a fountain near Rocca di6
Papa. Father Lais, of the Oratory, read a paper on 
existence of sand um ran-water-a fine microscopic 
dust which is supposed te b taken up te the cloudsc
by the wiud, and then returned te the earth again
with the rain. Professer Vincenzo de Rossi gave as
lecture on-conic sections, and Father Secchi wiound
up with a paper numerating several scientitie
speculations, which, mere speculations hitherto,
are now transferred to the region of positive facto,t
in consequence of recent discoveries made by thata
new instrument, the spectroscope.--Catholic Tines.

The .Pall Mall Gauee bas tbo following.-" The
strength of the German navy lias been increased by t
the launch at Stetting of another torpedo-vessela
called the Uhlan. This ls the second vessel of the
kind which Germany possesses, the Ziethen uhaving
already been constructed in England ; but the
latter vessel i of a different type from the Uhlan,
the torpsdo being discharged by mecbanical force
from the mouth of a cannon projecting fromints
bows. Tihe Uhlan carries immediately under its
bows a torpedo which will explode within the
v-essel at wvhich it is directed, and the force of the
char-ge of dynamite which will bu exploded by the
collision is calculate-d fo be sufficienît te blow fhe
other vessel ta pieces though tih esopedo itself is
ne bigger- than a focthall. Tic most remar-kableu
point lu connection with the ship is the enormous ,
power cf its engines as compared withu tic vessel
itself. Theyar-eof 1,000 horse-power whecn'at high
pressure, snd taike up so much s-oin that thes-c is
little space left for tic coal-bunkers and tie berths
of the ofiice-s snd seamen. This unusual propa-
tion cf steamn power heu been given in oaider thatt
tise vessel may bueable to travel through fhe wvater-
very' rapidly'.n

PRUssIA ANDo ITALY-MIsIlON 0F VON MOLTKE --

The Monde gives curs-sacy toea curious stor-y regard-.,
ing the mission cf Von Moltkc te Rome. If is set .
forth that tic German commander went thither to
back up a circuler sent ta the Italian Government,|
prcscribing an ar-med neutrality' for Italy' in fthe
event of any troubles as ing in ths Est and lceading ,
to wasr. Prussia desres te pus-sue ber designs
against Austria, while Russia usllows some slices
of Turkey ; and if Italy keep on ber good behavi-
our while this goes on, her geod frsend Bismarck
wvill help lier fo absorb the Tyrol, llyria, sud Dal- !
matie. The Monde goes an ta say fhat the os-gens
cf the new Italian Ministr-y are vus-y reticent onu
tis psoint ; but fie organe cf the lite pas-ty' cf pow-
r, havingobtained a aikling af the negotiations,j

have not hesitsted ta .speak.out plaini>'. The
Opinion, for exemple, bas set itself ta exposing the
extreme delicacy of the position of Austria, and tot
advising that empire to "f take the bull by the
hornI" by an immediate occupation of the Ottomanc
Pri nc palities lu insurrection. A fat wbich to soins
extent conise the rumeurs afloat lu fiat Gena-t
Caldini-the only commander who retains any pres- 6
tige in the Italian army-has gone to San Rossore,,
he had long conferences with the King. The official
journales asserted that his only mission was to
inake arrangements for assuming supreme command
of the army, in the event of hostilitles breaking
out. In any case there is l kely to be fire some-

.eshe-e when so much smoke is ascending.

T.E TRUEWITNESSANB CATHOLI CBRNICLE,JUNE2,1876.
Sr. VINc' ENT DiPAUL -. Tlie Courrier de Brwzellke

commente on the late celebrations of the tercenten
asy of St. Vincent de Paul, and after eloqueutl
describing the wonderfet triumiphs wrought by th,
members of the confraternity, concludes as follows
-St. Vincent de Paul le the great master of the
":hierarchy of souls," and of the Christian order o
the beart, the intelligence, the marrow, and the
life of society. Tu him was confided by God i
mission of regeneration, the importance of whicl
la beyond measure. To him it bas been given t<
combat without resting for the overthrow of Lib.
eralism and its congeners-free thought, free pleas-
usre, and free mo-ais. St. Vincent de Paul bas ai.
mout covered the world with his missionaries, hie
devoted daughters of cbarity. Measuring his efforts
by the necessities of the fines, b ias inepired foi
our day the conferences wbich bear i honoured
name. These conferences are the great Christian
reservoire from which are drawn, leur by hur, the
elements cf salvation from the miseries of the age;
and in this sense St. Vincent de Paul cean e justly
proclaimed as a promoter of ail the great works of
modern times. He is the bond wbich unites us all
te Jesus; and there is neoact of devotion of abnega-
tion, and of renunciation which it is possible for us
ta make, that does not add a fresh wreath to bis
crown of glory. Therefore the joyous celebration
of the third centenary of St. Vincent de Paul opens
a new era for the holy Church of Christ. His dis-
ciples msultiply asi the stars of ieaven, forming a
sacred lino against the brutal excesses of Liberal
systems, and saving society froi the overthrow
which menaced it through the imbecile arrogance
of Liberaliém.

The cry of "war in sight"is again passing frons
mouti to mouth, and as the Government press, in-
stead of calming popuar anxieties, observes an
ominous silence on tie subject, people take this as
a sign that this time the wolf lasreally coming. What
makes a new German war net only possible but
probable in the year 1876 is the favourable oppor-
tunity offered by tie Eastern complication to the
full realisation of Bismarck's political programme.
It would be a great mistake te think that the Chan-
cellor's tark liad been finally crowned by the crea-
tion of a German Empire; tat was only a step te-
wards the great aim. The final triumph will be
one Germany under one Emperor, te the exclusion
of all other sovereigus, and the union intco ona-
tien of all the German lands ftom the Baltic t the
Adriatic, fr-m the Vosges te the Vistula.

"So weit die dPutsche Zunge Klingt,
Und Gott im Rimmel Lieder singt."
Wier'er the German tougue resounds,
Singing Songs te God in heaven.

Such a political result cannot, of course, be brouglht
about without a new war ending in the dismemsber-
ment of Austria. This is exactly why people sus-
pect Prince Bismarck of having advised the blind
Austrian rulers to embark on their prescnt fatal
course of hostility te Russian interests, whereby
they are te a certainty diggin&e poor Austria's grave.
For during a war between Russia and Austria, Ger.
many would fsud the longed-for opportunity of
offering luer help to the Northan power, for which
assistance she would be allowed to annex the Ger.
man.speaking Austrian provinces. To crush the
House of Hapaburg completely and for ever, Italy,
urged on by Prussia would attack Austria from the
Souti, and receive Istria for ber services. In coin-
mon with a great many of my countfrymen, I fear
that ifthe sictuanton in the East should in thei lcast
become favourable ta the plan attribni'ed- te Bis-
marck, we shall bave a new war before tihe Turkish
question is definitely settled. Several facta, which
is ordinary circumstances might net have been
suggestive of warlike intentions, now greatly tend
to ustrengthen popular suspicions. I meau Bis.
marck's hnste to get ail German railways at his
command, Prince Charles and Moltke's sojourn in
Italy, and the completion imthis year, of the Ger-
man armanents, which are said to be more formid-
able than they ever bave been. However-Qui
riurq verra.-Geirman Corree-pondence of te L-erpool

PROGREsS AND PaOTESTANTissu.-T he ParIs Ijniveré
criticising the principles of M. Laveleye-principies
very commonly held amnongst those whose only
object cf worship is worldly prosperity-writes as
follows:-He (M. Laveleye) complacently points to
the light shed upon the world by Ame-ica, Eug-
land 1PrussiaandHolland.We search i vain for
this resplendent radiance. America se fahas only
shone in thi fires of hber machinery, and Prussia in
the flash of ber cannon. Wlhat lias elther one or
tie other donc for civilisation? What intellectual
conceptions have they promulgated-what works
have they produced? This nuchi-vainted Prussia,
despite the enormous pillage of lier recent victory,
reveals nothing but misery out of the Catholic pro-
vinces. Hais she done anything in the demain of
letters and of arts except to place disciples of Vol-
taire in the academies ? Where is her glory? Where
are her annals, ber monuments, ber titles to noble-
nessamongst the people? France alone-even the
Frunce cf to-day, fallen thoughs sie is-bas a lis-
tory more grand than those of ail the Protestant
and schismatic States put tegether. To better estab-
lish bis theories, _M. Laveleye will only recognise
history as far as it suits the conveniience of his
argument. He closes his eycs perversely te the
influence which Catholicism exercised exclusively
up te the sixteenth century, during wlich period it
converted the bordes of barbarians, established tie
freedom of Christianity, and studded the soil ivith
institutions for tie preservation and spread of sci-
ence and morals. This was true progress, arrived
at by a path along which tie Church, up to the six-
teenth century, had iravelled alone. ProtestanticFm
then came upîron the scene, borne aloft on a spirit
of revoit wich~ Cathocli infinence had hitherto
been aile to subdlue; it changed tic conditions cf
tise tr-ue civilisation, sud set up a human- standard
wher-e ut had deths-oned tise Catholic ideal. Thec
new religion undoubtudly' developed an unpre-
cedented ardeur sud activfty lu tie advaneet
cf mates-al progr-es; sud fuller- scolpe was thusa
giv-en te Lie sread of that mater-li civilisatien
which M. Lavcleye admires so muah in tise count-.
hug-houses cf England, sud flic mechanuical in-

A n ation my haea. bc c EpsrOsperiy udes-
tise influence cf Pr-oteantaism, as- of religious in-.
differecntism. Possibly' it ias-oe easy te makse a
fortune with religions se accomumodating as those of
Luthber and Calvin than with fthe religion cf Jeass
Christ. Tie evangile, has if net said in effect:-
"Ti Techldren cf tic century arc mare expert in
the conduct'of their businees than fhe cildrenu of
knowledge ?" Is if not necasesary aise te recognîse
fiat Catholicism bas ne place lin por-al felicity'?
But when M. Laveleye basts of tic spirit cf ente-
prs-ea wichl distinguishes England, Holland,
and tiheother-s,and whena he secs in fheir Protestant.
ism the secret cf Ltheis- wonder-ful aptitude foi' coin-
sues-ce andI finance, he ought logically' to place
Judalui abo taJes eProtestant sm,, forti very

facuLty af acquiring wealth. So that fie conclusion
to bu deduced fs-rm :ie own ps-amises deisroys flue
aims of bis argiunnent. But It is net necessary' to
conclude that Cathics as-e infer-bar te others in
business aptitude. France and Spain have rivalcd
tie wos-ld la calouislug. Nowbcre dcci there s-c-
side more genius, more restless activity of com.
mercial life, than in the little Italian republics. IJ
Itnothing that Chrfstopber Columbus and Vasco de
Gama, both Catholics, by their grand discoveries
gave a new field for the propagation of the faith,
and a new direction ' to the path of commerce?
Uertainly, if all progress is ta bu industrial, if all
civilization e fto consist la the transformation of

C E N T E N N I
ME ORIA LS

A L

'

Struck ainAlbata, Pure Silver and heavily Gold
Plated, Designs Patented-Trade Mark Registered.
These medals are larger than a Silver Trade Dollar,
being i lu diameter. Handsomely put up in fancy
paper boxes and satin-lined morocco jewel cases,

TWENTY DIETERENT DESIGNS
THa MosT VALCABLE

SOUVENIRS AND MEMENTOS
EVER USED.

Ench medal ringed or riboned, and may be worn
as charma on watch chains, &c.

RETAL PRICES-25 and 50 cents each, for the
Albata, and 75 and $ each for the Gold Plated.-
Large discouintseto tle trade. Descriptive circulars,
price listsad samples sent free by mail on receipt
of 50 cents.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED,
In every City and Town mn the United

States and Canada, to whom exclusive
territory will be given, if desired.

Outilfit of miagnificent samples for agents, in satin
or velvet-lined morocco jewel cases, cantaining Our
20 varieties of rnedals lnAibata and Gold Plated
Suitable fer jewelersshow windows, &c., sent on
redeipt of $6, or express C.O.D. Address all com.
munications,

U. S. MEDALLION COMPANY,
No. 170 Broadway,

P. 0. Box 5270. NEW YORK. [12-Gm

BEAUTIFUL EVER-BLOOMING

Strong .Poi Roses, suitable forimmediate flowering
sent safe]y bydmail, postpaid, Five splendid varie-
tie0, ail labled. 81 00, 12 do. $2.00, 19 do. 83 -
00.2 do .$4.00,35 do:8500. For l cents cach,
additional, one Magnificent Premium Rose toevery dollar's worth ordere.d. Send fur our new
GUIDE TO ROSE CULTURE, anmd chense
fri ove r300 fineat sorts. We are the largecst Rose-
Growersa in Amerca, and allow purchasers to
maice die owa elecdons Satisfaction guaran-
teed, AddroesTHE DINGEE & CONARD CO.,
RosE GîRowEsWest Grove, Chester Co., Pa. R29-8

D. BARRY B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAMES S-r MOSrEAr]L.

i the world into a vast manafsctYsuf ail the atreng
and majesty of the nations iftheeh summed uP ln
the counting of their batteries of artilleryr ifthe

3 degree of a people's cultura is tae o appreelted
: only according to the num ber able t read and

write, then, indeed, the CatholIebnations remi
i infernor te the others, for they bave a hlgfer Ideal

than this society without faith, and a destiny fer
. beyond the concerns of a mere terrestrial existence.

If France Io deprived now of her military glory,
and apparently fated to vibrate between despotism
and anarchy-if Austria has comle to have neither
force nor unity, if Spain la but the plaything o f re-
volutions, if Italy presents the image of impotence,
It is because they have, in ceasingto be truly Cath-
olic, last the real source of thein greatnes, the
true basis of their progress.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

In answer te iAlphabetical," In your last issue,
for a remedy for consumption in its first stages, i
can recommend Dr. Pierce's - Golden Medical Dis-
covery," if taken acoording to directions, for it has
been thoroughly tried in my family, and the reaults
were glorious. "Alphabetical" must not expect
one bottle to do the work-my wife took three
bottles before she could discover any change, but
after the third botle every dose seemed ta strength-
en the lungs, and now she is weil and hearty. If
"Alphabetical" uwil write to me I wili get witness-
es to the above.

HENRY H. M. PATTON.
Lawrence, Marion County, Ind.

-Cincinnati Tines, Feb. 4, 1875.

Life is the vibration received by ail animated
beings from the Creator's breath-a taper whose
luminous or flickering liglit may bu extinguished
by a gentle wind or firmly brave the fiercest blast.

Life is caloric, electricity and phosphorus acting
upon a mass of bones and softer solids, diffusing
warmth, motion and animation, activity of muscle,
of nerve and of intellect.

As calorie, electricity and phosphorus are induc-
ed and supplied by Fellovs' Compound Syrup of
Hypophosphites, it'ouly requires the administration
of this successful invention ta fortify the feeble,
give sprightliness of motion to the torpid, and
bring about a condition which not ouly secures
tenaciousness of life 13:T MAKES LIFE REALLY FNJOY•

ABLE.

" EUREKA" is the sentiment of countlesu sufferers
who find the balm of relief, and the fountain of
their lhealth and strength in AyERts SAHSÂI'ARILLA.
It ls the most potentcf ail the aiteratives ta purify
the system and cleause the blood. It possesses
ivigratI ' hiluaiities, go that k stimulatus tie
faded vitalities and purges out the corruptions
which mingle with the blood, promoting derange-
ment and decay. V aeauu y mary itli
gent physicia s that tis medicine cures beyond ail
others of its kind, and we can fortity this statement
by Our own experience.-Ahol (Xass.) Wildte Fay.

FARM
F OR. SALE, anEXCELLENT FAERM, known ae
MOUNT ST. COLUMBA FARM, West Wil-

liams, North Middlesex, Ontario, containing 130
acres, all euclosed, of which 110 are well cleared
and in a high state of cultivation, and 20 acres oi
woodlanel well tembered, plenty of good water, first
class frame buildings, stone wall cellars undei
dwelling bouse, large bearing orchard, and well
fenced all around, within a quarter of a mile of the
Catholic Parish Church and Separate School; foui
and a half miles from Park Hill Station on G. T. R.
Road; thiteen miles from Strathroy, amd twenty-
eight miles from London; good gravel roads toand
from it. Apply (if by letter, post paid) to the Pro-
prieto on th premises, L.tC. MINTYRE, BornishP.O., NortIi Middleex Ont.

HOMES IN THE WEST!
No matter what part of the West you wish to settle
m-, rend "O'Dowd's Guide ta southwest Missouri,"
before you start.

We have a mild, healthy climate, plenty of tim-
ber, pramr-e, and pure apring water. Unimproved,
partly imp:oved, and we]i improved farms, sold at
low prices, on rerms to suit all purchasers. . We
have 2 railroads, 4 good market towns, 2 Catholic
churches, and large, respectable .and rapidly nla-
creasing Irish settlements. Free transportation
fs-oua St. Louis.

A pamphlet, endorsed by the parish priest, with
maps and fatll particutas SENT FRE E. Address
M. O'DOWD, 25 South 4th Street, St.Louis,
|Mo. - 35-2n

JOHN HATCHETTE & 00.9
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATOHETTE,

(sUcCOssoas TO ITZPATPRcx A ooeRa,)
IMPORTERS AN D GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS, -
WINE ,ND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 66 00LLEGE STREET,MAY 1, '74] MONTREAL.. [87-52

TIEIP WMT1DI VfQ -IMV.1

27.3m.

Place dArmes Drug Store,
JAMES 114 IKE S,

Proprietor,

WTANTED for the first ofJuly next, a MALE
TEACHER, able to teach English and French,

'for a Commaon School in the Toe nslhp of Tiny'
Ontario. Acompetent salary will be given-the
applicant should forward his certificates and state
his salary. Apply to REY. J. MICHEL. Lafontane,
P.O., Ont. 37

WANTED immediately, for School Section No.
/ 15, St. R1aphaels, a SrcoD or TaoD cu.ss MALs

TEAcnEI. Salary liberal. Address either of the
Trustees, ALEX. BAIN,or ANGUS McRAE, St.
Raphaels, P.O., Glengarry, Ont.

MarCy's Sciopticon and Lantern Slides.
New and brilliant effects. Circulars free.

Special OFFER to SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.
L. J. MARCY, 1340 CHESTUUT STREET, PHILADELPMIA.

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for CouRcEs,
AcADEmsisz, &c. Price List and Circulars sent frue.

HENRY McSHANE & CO.,
Aug. 27, 18751 BALTMORE, MD.

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,
Jan. 15, 1875.

TREASURE OF PIOUS SOULS;
aR,

Different Methods of Obtaining
Christiaa Perfection.

Dy A PlEsT OF TUES DiocEsE of MoTEAL.

Price, One Dollar. For sale at the Seninary.

DORIODN, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.

P. A. A. DoRioN, B.C.L.; J. J. Cetnaix, B.C.L.;
P. J. CoU, B.C.L.

WILLIAM H. HODSONO
gRCHgTEGT,

No. 59 & 61 Sr. BONAVENTURE STREET,

MONTREÂL.
Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at

Moderate Charges.
!4easurements and Valuations Promptly Attended te

JOHN CROWE9
BLACK AND WHITE SMITBH,

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL.ANGER, SAP-MAKER
ANm

GENERAL JOBBER
Ras Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
lontreal.

ALL ORDERs cAREILLY AND PUNoTUALLY ATTENDED 'r

l 1 lmMr. Buckle stateB that human nature bas changed
very little in the last three thousand years, but we
do not remember any record of a Roman Senator
trying taaccount to bis wife for a light deposit of
pearl powder on the left shoulder of bis toga on the
ground that he had been playing checkers on a
grist mill.

EPPs's Coco.-GMTEnm AND COémORTWGt.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
aga which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
It la by the judiclous use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies arefloating arouad us
ready to attack wherever there la a weak point
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properiy
nourished frame."-CivilSrvice Gauzette. Made sim-
ply with Boiling Water or Milk-Sold only in
Packets labelled-"JAuEs EPPs & Co., Homoeopa-
thic Chemist, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170,
Piccadilly; Works, Euston Road and Camden Town,
London."

All persons who have
read my double-column

advertisement in this paper, describing the Steam
Washer, or Woman's Friend, to send for new
terms. 500,000 have been sold.
40-m J. C. TILTON, Pittsburg, Pa.

THE LAST LECTURE DELLVERED
Y Tu LArE

FATHER MURPHY,
'GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,

(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased)
Price, 10 cents.

For Sale at TRUE WiTNEss Office; D. & J. Sadler
275 Notre Dame Street; J. T. Henderson!s, 187 St
Peter street, and at Battle Bros., 21 Bleury Street
Montreal.

TE NrARTYRS OF THE COLISEUM
By REy. A. J. O'REILLY, D.D., lmis. A

Sith EdiWon-Considemry Enlarged by the Auth
THIS WORK bas been blest by bis Roliness
Pirs IX., by letter of 4th March 18'4. It j, h
first and only anthentic work on this subject; it
bas been translated into several langujgest ha
been read publicly in the religious bouses at haine
and is highly recommended by both Protestant un
Catholic Reviews.

For Sale at this Office. A Very liberai discount
to the Trade.

CALLAHAN & CO.,

GENERAL JOB PRINTERS,

No. 195 FoRTICATION LAKE.

(Umiler "Il WTNEss" O/rce),

£a- Ail orders promptly attended to. k

p HARMACIE,
1'LACE YAREES,

JAMES HAWKES.
Pharmaceutical Chemist by iam awfs

Late of Messrs. Allan .: Hanbury's, London and
Dr. Mialhe's, Paris.

Begs to assure those who intrust binm with the dis.
pensing of physicians' prescriptions or family re-
cipe, that the greatest care aund attention are be.
stowed, and the most scrupulous accumcy observed.
Noue but pure drugs and chemicals will be used o:
sold.

All the leading proprietary and patent niedicines
iu stock. A large assortment of Hair, Tooth, Nail
and Shaving Brushes. A quantity of French and.
English Perfumery and toilet requisites for sale
cheap at

THE
CHEA.PEST AND BESI"-

CLOTHINO STORE
IN MONTREAL

la

P. E. BROWN'S
&o. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces w II:

fnd this the
VOST ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST Picg

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWJEST FIGURE.

A"a
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKZI)

Don't forget the place:
B R 0W N '8,

N O 9, 0O ABOILL3 Z a U AXB ,
pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near tir

G. T. R. Pepot
vantreal. Jan.l lt, 18115.

LAWLOR'S
CELEBRATED

SEWINGMACHINES.
Price $35 with Attachments.-

The New LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
is unequalied in light running, beauty and strength
of stitch, range of wcrk, utilliness of motion and a
reputation attained by iLs own merits.

It is the cheapest, handsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable to get out of order of any Machine now being
manufactured.

A completc set of Attachments with each MA--
chine.

Examine them before you purchase elsewhere.

J. D. LAWLOR, MANUFACTURER
365 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

CONFEDERATION
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINE]>
CAPITAL, - - - ·$500,000.

SPECIAL f PAT RES i-A purely Canadian
Compeny. Safe, but low rates. Difference lu rateS
alone (10 te 25 percent.) equal to dividend ofmost
Mutuel Companies. Its Government Savings Banb
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affords nb@o
lute security which nothing butuadontil b.nkruptcy
can affect. Policies free from vexations conditions
sud restrictions as to resîdence and travel. Issueu'
ail approved foms of policies. All made non-for-

tig by an equal and just application of the non-

o e n re prmciple not arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mutuel Policy.holders equa4ly inffes-
ed in management with Stukholders. - Alli nVeu-
menti made in Canadian Securities. All Director&
pecuniarlly interested. Cousequent careful, econo-
mical management. Olaims promptly paid.

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STBEET
(Merchanta' Exchange), Montreal.

Agents wanted. Apply to
H..,JOHNSTONo

Manager, P.Q.
W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.;C.S.Ed., Medicae

Referee. ontrel. January. 2

P. GN. IEULMR,
(Latee of Alexahdria,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON,Â*ân OBSTITRICAE,
252 GUY STREET.

ClousLTATON BoUns-B to 10 A.M.; -12 to 2 P.

------
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T CRETTO CONVENT. LJHN UR NS

Of Lindsay, Ontario, C A ST OR-r F.L U I D DEVOTIONAL AND INSTRUCTIVE, FOR THE

RANIECOMPANYM Tost ,pleasant and agreele air-Dressn SEASON OF LENT AND HOLY WEEK.

THE FISEST Iooling, stimilating -hna cleansing. Lenten Thoughts. By the Bishop of North-

SI R E D LU- PF E aat IN CAe- Promothse growth otthe nair, keeps file rootsin Thetontn Manuel. . . .D. Walsh 50 
C1i0,0,00 The SaNtary arrangements are being copied intothe a healthy condition, prevents daudruff and The Lenten Monitor; By r t.e. Wa»*os, 50.........a----..••..."....00.,..Ne.N.ra..Sho..at.O taw,0theProvnciaNArciNoramesthecair sft ad glssawaan he LntenMonitr ; r, Mra..efletion, 60FundS iuvested........- 5',0 tect having preferred thum to thosaàdopted in any Price 25c per bottle. For sale at ail Itruggists. etc .... .... .... . 6 C

j Rnua:i Incarne...5,OOOt Educational Institutions in the United States r HENUY R. GRAY, CHEis; Feasts and Fate, and other aial obserri, -.. !
LTYO gAREigOLDERs UNLIMITED elsewhere. 144 St. Lawrence Main Street ances of tbe antholiteChur. a bstrt

FiE DEPARTMENT. aS Chargès, only one hundred dollars a year-in. (Established 1859.) Bev. Alban Buter, D.D.Chr. y. 2 25
Al casss f cluding French. AddesADY SUPERIOR The Office of Holy Weekl according tote t

L DEJ ,5s OoaMICHAEL'S COLLECE, Roina Missal and Breviary ; Latin and ...-- rj.-I ep mconsideration,wCh 175 Lindsay, Ont., Canada. English; conmaining Instructions when
Sfurityeshou te acnds and thueTORONTO, ONT. to kneel, stand, etc ........ 60 PL PLUABER, GAS and SZ 41EA PTJTER,

•anibte aiar eFOo.GNTLrENANDOHEONTO,.a torded byilic harge aoumulad e FOR GENTLEMEN AND TEPSONS.EIn PATaoNAGE o TEastermln Heaven. By Rev. F. X. Wenninger, TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER fHOT AIRdnleala itintfron tholese of iraRDpa3t. v n -l'-PATRONAGE n v BEVRTNDS.J. .... ... 7.. 5 FURNÂCES, h0.
sAcounts kept distinct from those of Fire Dep Ja.I.K E N N . D DOSTY E NDÂRC HBISOP LNCH, The Spiritual Exorcises of St. Ignatius .. . RSOLENAGENTAOR

ment.OTl..HLTOTDIREc'ION o7'Tm The Christian Directory, Guiding Men tow. E. SCOTT LD., H. L. ROUTE, AND OOMPANY, their Eternal Salvation. Parsons. ...... 7.5 Bramhali, Deane & Co's Celebrated French
MeDCE Refers. .aTATLEW nC PeBEV. FATHERS OF ST. BASII'S. Meditations for the use of the Clergy for

H J. MUDGE, Inspector. chif Agents. 31 St. Lawrence Street, TUDENTS can receive In one Establishment every Day in the Year. 2 vols .... 2 75 COORING RANGES,
Fort Lnde and Liverpool Directories cMn b SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE, îither a Classical or an English and Commercial St.Anselen's Bookof! Meditations &Prayers 1 n0 Hotel and Family Ranges.recenthisndonane.BEADY-MADE, or ta MEASURE, Education. The first course embraces the branches The Day Sanctified; being Spiritual Read-

seen real st Ms 1875 at a few hours' notice. Tut Material Fit, Fashion iaually required by young men who prepare them- ing for Daily use .... 1 10
mo__________Jet__Ma__18 76__and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip- telves for the learned professions. The Second Prayers and Rtlections for Iloly Coin- St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Francis d

.A BENOE ENGINE WORKS. tion, and legitimate economy is adhered to in the ioursecomprises,inlikemanner,thevariousbranches munion, with a Preface, By Cardinal Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street,
prices charge.which form a good English and Commercial Educa- Manning .... ...... .... l 50 St. James's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier

S. 17 TO 29 LL STEET. ys SUIT.................. ...... $2 TO 12 don, vI., English Grammar and Composition, Geo Think Well On't. By Challoner. .... 20 Metropolitan Club, Street,
MONTa P. Q. PARISIAN, graph, History, Ârithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra St. Liguon's Way of Salvation .... .. 75 Hochelaga Couvent, M. H. Gault, McTavishMONRIALP- - ARSIA, gaph, isory AitmeteBok-Kepng Aleba nts .. .... .,. 40cra Protienceine r t Street, JmsMSa,,JBA R T L EY & CO. BERLIN, Gometr, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis "4 on Ct Commandmens Sacra-- Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA? BRUSSELS, try Logi, and the French and GermanLanguagestnit of . .. .. .... 30 rine. Siepson, 1127JMestroolitanIl Jr ,EGINEERS ERSALORNE, N E W b T Y L E S .TERMS. Mora tDissrtai s. .... 3 Shebrooke Street, Notre Darni StH o eeBUIWDERS. ftl Boarders,...............per month, $12.50 " " MorDs t .. ,, 35 CherbrooSre t Notehq D et, .
PRESSURE STEAK ENGINES , Ealf Boardere ................ do 7.50 " Life of ... . ..o..f5 Convent of Sacred Hert,W. ii xAND LOW BOILERS. TUNIO Day Ppils.................. do 2. On the Love of Our Lord Jesus St. Margaret Street, Tremble,

ANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND J. G. K E N N E D Y & C O., Washingand Mending.........do 1.20 ast. ... s .... 30 C. Larin, City iHote, AIe. IeSe, 252 sr.
GRIST MILL MACHINERY. 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET, '' omplete Bedding............. .do 0.60 Jesus Hlath toed U ; or George Winks, Dorches- Antoîine Street,

Boilers for heaing Churches, Convents, School -beg to dmw attention to their Home-Spucn Fabrics Cationery.................... do0.30kChrist.... 75 0. ctGarvey, Palace Str. BR

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water. which are especially mannfactured in every varlety -aHsiC..................... . do 2.00 " " Christial Viutues. . . 25 675 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL. - [April 2, '75
Steam Pumpiug Engiues, pumpiug apparatus foi of color and design, twisted in warp and weft so as Patnting and Drawing....... do 1.20 " " Meditations on the Incarnation i 50 675 CRAIG TR EET, Mo•raEAL.-[April2, '7
SupplgCities, and Tons, Steampumps, Steam mak the extreme' durable. This materia Use of theLibrary............ do 0.20c u The Science of the Saints in Practicesinchiei nd deoa0firTnScnccafbern remneidntrsTisPtecatieN11feesiareto be paid strictly In advance. Pagai; 4 vols .. .. 4 50 4NADA,Winches, and Stam fire Englnes. cau ho strougi>' recommander! for Tourste, Seasaide intiree termes, at thc begiuuing of Septembar, Woth aai;4iW......... 1J n~NEOF QuEp, STPERIOR COUIR'T.
Castings Ofevery description in Iron, or Brass. and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50. if threeer, at thcfeginning DefaSeter 10th Anima Devota; or, tic Devout Sou]!.........Go If o! MoutreOl U

t ad rogh IonCoumn ad irer fr Q EN ED-)&f afDcember. and 20th of March. Defaulters after 1imto otelcas un! ronhtIra Cmmu ad Gadrn oxStiadeut af Jesus Crucifier!............... .18
and e epurposea Patent Haeta fo < 31 KST.N LAWRNE TREEY • o , 0 naweekfom thefirst of a term willxmot b-''llowedA Litt fJsuo c t eo d............ DAME VIRCINIA ETJJ JER, of thePli r ofHotedis suad Waehlwses.Proello cawn WhOItolis31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET, uattend fthe College. si itit ieeiioiistiotlas in Stock or made to order. Manufacturer Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the Address, REV. C. VINCENT, Spirit cf St. Therese..................... 0Go ofnantesn, sait District, wife comunm us toa'aystinSamn Tr de r firoi tThe Words of Jesus.................... 6o property o! XUTIQtUE ROIN L AlPINTgE

ofthe lCOMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPET.ON INVITEo Toroto. March 1872 ftCo The Spiritual Consolor..................60 (aubnet-maker, ot the st pne place, liuly au-orterW hels fSPEC ATu ie"S. t e 1 o o t .m a ,1 7 The School of Jesus Crucidled .... ........ 60tho d to s ,nater Wh 8.SPECIALITIES. CMLT O- -NSET !VTLThe Christian Armier!.................. .18 la . . l'osu, lainti Il;

Bartley's Compound Bea= Englue is the bet and THE MENEELY T E E T H !ntroductio taia evout Le.............75VIL

mostetinuOmi Enge Manufactured, it savas 33L L F O U N D R Y ,.inn's Converion..The.iZOTIQEROBINLAPOINTE,herhus
Saw and Grist Mili Machinery. Shafting,PuIlles, [ESTABLISHED IN 1826.] Prayers of St. Gertrude eCfel, , cloth Ierndant.

and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &o c. 1-y-36 THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly To my PaQents and the PdMic: red edge. . ..... ......... 0 Ait action for sIp.aratiolS Sto pro1 perty LUis beit
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su- In transferring the entire manufacture of my Devotion to fitheSacred Ileart of7Jesus...... 5 institutei by the Plaiitifi agiist hie 1D)fendtnt

rTcSR CO perior Bells for Churches, Academies, Factories, " DENTIFRICE" to Mr.B. E. McG.LE, Chemist, of Light in Darkness......................75 IREQVOST & l lFONTA INE.
ifIin9sIroin ti llt nevteamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, ho., mouuted ihis city, I may add thal I have used the above in Practical Piety, St. Francis de Sales.......1I 25 .Attorneys furPlaintiff

a J., utiful art, e.paidfa in the most approved and substantial marn. my practice for the past twenty.four years, and cou- Spiritual Retreat. David .t...r...........f.rP10ti
ous, tos io, Àiit" Lave., comt " er wfthltheirnew Paand other lu. scientiouslyrecommend it as a safe, reliable and Christian Perfection. Rodirigue; j vols.... .4 00enrwth their nwPatenter! Yoke scndnous.y sale

cinbeJ5f 1  Mko egofaiOS proved! Mountings, and warrar.tedin every particular. efficient clenser of the Teeth, and a preparation well Sinneis Gui de........................I 25 , CNADA,CUnrti'Qîe, SUR
. à1 Eo'"ra ,For information in regard to Xeys, Dimensions, calculated to arrest decayand render the Gunms irm T'e SinrercChristian. By ]lit)............ 150.iPEIc of Moîtrea COUILI.
"" Mountings, Warranted, &t., send for a Circular Ad. and healthy. It is perfectly free froua artificial " Dvout " " .... .... 1Ao f

dCrsscoloring matter, acids, or other substances deliteri- Arnold's Imitation of lue Sacred Ieartt... . 1 50 DAMIE ANNE SOPIIE FRA1.IM, oflih Civ ifCO NVENT MENEELY & CO., ous to the Teeth or Gums. Cottage Conversation....................i75cuontren, in the District, of Montetal, wife of
Op 'rE West Troy N. Y. W. B. II'GO WAN, L.D.S. Manual of the Sacrer! líart...............60 -1011N STREET, Trader, of (lie sauie place,

SISTERS OF TEHE CONGREGA- .The above isprepared under my direct supervision Spiritual Docrine of de Lallemîîanît.........I 50 duly authorized a ester en jus/ice,
withthe greatest care and accuracy, andr strictly ac- Mental Prayer. .................. 75 Plaintiff

OntFN T ED .B E T V A L U E cording to the original recipe of Dr. W. B. McGowan, Life of Revd. ilother Jhulin...............1 50 's
WILLIAMSl.TO)WN, (near.Lancaster), OtroWILASTOWN,(emarLacster ntand --- , Surgeon Dentist, of this city. FloVers of afury, or, Devou t Muditations.. 1 00 Th ir! ., ,O'N STRET,

The System of educttion embraces the English and INwORMENS B. E. McGALE, Chemist, Religion in Society. Martinelt............90 Tesa<nOHaTRE1
FrenRhlLanguages, Music, Drawing, Painting and Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer, Sacred Heart of Jesus and Mary,...,........30
every kind of useful and ornamental Needle-Wook. STRONG SILVER LEVER 301 St. Joseph Street, Montreal. Following of Christ...................4.. 0 An action for separation as to property has been

Scholastic year, ten monthe, (payable quarterly St. Augustine's Confussions............... 60 instituted lu this cause.
inTadvane.) WATCHES God our Father.......................90 DOUTRE, DOIITRE, ROBIDOîrX,

TERMS:loly Communion It is bly Life........... .90 NIUTCHINSON & WALIKEIR,
Board and Taition in French and English.... $6.00 - MONTRtEAL O The Love of Jesuîs..................... 5 Attrneys for Piing
Music and Use of Instrument............... 2.00«PM Devotions to St. Joseph. For the month of Afontreal, 19th May, 18'd. 41
Drawing and Painting,...................1.00 (Warranted Correct imekeepers.) a;Mearch ... ,.. Fo .. o . ria--
Bcd and Beddiug ....................... 1.00 ATig Mrch..........i ... ..C)oBedandi Beddin................ ......... 1.00 ,r-o Legends of St. Joseph. By Mrs, J. Sadlier 80 INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

lvflhiv, &C.................... 1.0 ;ý- r- L-Lite of st. Josephi............................ PO INEO QUF1SEC,
Entrance Fec........................:::.0 W I L L I A M M URRA Y 0SM StJop . .. :.. :.°i°M a

No deduction made, when the Pupils are with. 66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.LM "2Noeite CrSt.ow ot................... 90
drawn before the expiration of the term oxcept in June 11, 1875 43 0bd NteCna St. trick ..... .......... 15 In the matter of ALPHONSE PILETTE, of Mont-casen o!tikese . P tik....r..... ..
case of icknessPLife of St. Patrick. by Rev. M. J. O'Farrell 75 cal, said District, Grocer,

Parents wishing their children to be furnished CRAND LOTTE RY, - Ot; Our Lady of Lourdes. By Henry Lassare.. i 25 Insolvent.
vith materials for Drawing and Fancy work, should TO AID IN TEE COMPLETION OF TEE HOS- Daly Steps to Heaven................. 1 o On Thurs<ay, the twenîty-aecond day of Juno next
deposit funds for that purpose in the bande of the PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRM Jesus and Jerusalem, or, The Way Home... i 50 thei ndersigned will apply to this Court for his
Superioress o! the Couvent. POOR OF THE GREY MUNS OF MONT. r ' The Devotions for the Ecclesiastical Year.. 1 50 discharge under said Act.

NoPupil will be admitted without a recom- REAL. W The Spiritual Combat................... 35 Montreil, 15th May, 1876.
mendation. . Under the Patronage of Iis Lordship the Bishop Gentilism, Religion previous to..............-. ALPHONSE PILETTE,

Uniform : Black and Plain. .doratianopoliso Christisnity. By Rev. Aug. J. Thebaud, S J 3 00 per A. H OULE,
Board during the two months vacation, if spend C0oMMITTEE or DiREcToas. Life and Labors of St. Tiomas oh Atquin. 40.5 lis Attorney adUltem.

at the Convent $10.00. President Honorary-His Worship, Dr. Hingston, t By The 11st Rev. Roger Bude Vaughan,
The Scholastic year commences In September Mayor of Montreal. S3.S.B. .............. .... 8 00 CANADAand closes at the end of June. Vice Pres.-H. Judab, Q.C., Pres. Savinga Bank ; C. Sermons for every Sunday and Holy Day of PROVINEsOp QUEl , SUPERIOR COURT

A. Leblanc, Q C., Sheriff; J. W. Mc- Obligation. by Rev. Wrn. Galhan...... 2 50 District of Montre..AGENTS WANTED for the New Historical Work. OUR Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.P.;-1" History of the Catholie Church in Scotland.
'W ESTERN BORDER. C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare, LeByWalsh............................ 2 75 Montr it] Eis Vfe ,of theaCitof

+ cn Lives of the Saints; Illustrated, 1 vol.2..o2tr0a, , common as toC:utpit.tnin GraphielitoryofAmni e scitiionrereLsieu Esq ; N. Valois, Esq. . Sav. Bn Mathilda of Canoasa. B>' Auna T. Sadlier 1 50 property of ANTOINE BENARD, junior,

1 e wno paetsb, cdiptie ansStoits.E- wocn an Secretar-afv. M. Baonnissant, P.SS. kLif and Letters of Paul Seigneri......... 1 50 coacman, of e same place, duy authorzed
tirenrorve, N'ptomif endsorts. -. %ewoom • rLife of St. John Thé Evangelist. By M. L. tue,

eiel. Led M Naîryi, . 1usr c rcutitrar EACH__TICKET, 50 CES.Banuard............................ 2 00 PlaintiffJ.C. McCURDY &00sI.i Int ct,iaoi.CKc H EARSE i1HEARSES I 1 The Child. ByfDupanloup........... .... 1 25 vs.

CROICE PERIODICALS for 1876 LOTTERY PRIZES. 2 The Bible and the itule of Faitb.......... 1 00 The said ANTOINE BENARD, ber husdand,
1. 1 Lot of ground, near the Village of The Flower of Heaven, or, The Esaînples of

THE LEONAED SCuOTT PUBLISHING CO.' Chateofguouth.east sida ogfil'heSaints. By Abbe Orsini..............90,Defendant.
41 Barclay Street, New York, river, 45x12) ft., with a bandsome Life of St. John of the Cross. By Lewis., 1 25 An action for separation as to property bas been

Continue their authorized Reprints of the ~ atone residence, valued at.........$I,200 00 Devout Communicant................... 50 instituted by the plaintihl.

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS: 2. 6 Lots of ground.atCote St, Antoine Leuten Thoughts........................ 75 PREVOST & PREFONTAINE,
(St. Olivier Street) cach valued at In Heaven we know our Own............. 75 40.5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig), $ Olivier...r.et).e..h.valu/r!0at 0.CAADA
LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Consrvative) 3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre-. 0-:0:- CANADA, i SUPERIOR COURT.

WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal), gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00 rIEL FERON FATHER FABER'S WORKS. Nr co
BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (Evangelical), 4. A double action Harp, handsomely No. 23 ST. Aroum STaET. Ail loi Jesus or, The Easy Way of Divine LUCY BISSONNETTE of the Cit f

Cotainiug uaaerlylCriticismasdlSummaries o! ail gilt,valued at..................400 00 BEGS to inform the public that ha han pocure Love. ....... ...... ... 1 30 LUC. .BistriNtTE, ayflic Cin 'sof Moutreai,5. A beautiful Goad Bracelet, set in sveral new, elegat, aund handomly' finishe The Bleesel Sacrament : or, The Worksa and sid District wife common as to property of
that is fresh and! valuab1o in Literature, diamonds, valuer! at.... ........... 100 90 HEARSES, which lie offers to the use ot thec public Ways of GCor! .... .... .... 1 30 EUSEBE MA RTIN, carpenfer, of the same

Science, sud Art; suad 6. " Ecce Homo," a fine 011 Painting, at ver>' moderato charges. Growth lu Holiness ; or, Progress of flie place, doly' authorzed! fo sue,
BLACXWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE, pair! ta ba thec original work o! Carlo M. Feron vill do bis beft ta give satisfaction to Spiritual Life...................1 30 Plaintif;

The most powerfulI monthi'lu inte Englisb Lau Dolce... ...... ................ 100 GO the public. ([fontreal, March, i871. The Foot of fthe Cross; or, The Sorrows o! VS.
7. A strong, useful Horst, valuer! at... 100 0O Mary.... .... .... .... 1 30 The said! EUSEBE MARTIN, ber husband!

guage, famous for STORIES, ESSAYS, 8. 2 Lots of $60 each (1 Frenchi Mantel Bethleheu.... .... .... ... i 30 eedn
sud SKSTCHES, Place Clock, and! 1 Goid Watch).. . 120 O0 Spiritual Conference ...... ... ..... .... 30 A cinfrsprto st rprybsba

0f the Highest Literary Merit. D. 7 Lots (rom $30 ta $50 each (1TePeiu lo r h Pieo u nato o earto st rpryhsbe
Theso Periodicals are tbe mediuma thiraugh which Bronze Statue, i Winter Carriage, 1 8f T / Halat"····. ·· · ·. · · · ·- ·- 130 Mo'"'' tnrea''" 2 '''i, 878eenat

the greatest minde, not only' of Great Britain and! Lace Shawi, and different articles ofLfan!etr fFahrFbr.. .. I 0PEÔT&GFNAN
Ireland, but also of Continental Europe, are con- vertu) ........................ 280 OOM: 85Atrny o litfstantly bruhtit more or les intimate com- 10. 10 Lots from $20 ta $30 each, differ- fl I) Dl r n n f 85;tonyafrPiiuif
snunication with h fli world of readers. History', eut articles...... ............... 250 00 U I , , JUTPBIHD'. .DuowrCADA
Biography, Science, Pbilosophy, Art, Religion, tha 11. 20 Lots from $15 to $20 eachi, difer. Union with Our .Lord Jesus Christ, in HIls PDovIIo 0F BCAND, SUE OR ORT
great political questions of flic past and! a! to-day - ent articles........ ............. 350 00 PucaOpeefr nSaoso heDtik æd

are treafed! lu their pages as the learned! alon.ecau 12. 30 Lots fromi $i0 ta $15 cadh, differ- Year. Bythe Rer. Fr. JohnBatsDAE BIAL .HO ENofheCyan
treat thoem. No one whoa would keep puces with ont articles.....................375 0O Saint Jr, S.J., Author a! "retise onl District o! Montreal, wife of HaRILOW
the tuimes eau afford ta do without thmese periodicals. 13. 40 Lots froma $6 ta $10 eadi, differ- t/RE 5 I/FE thec Knowledge and! Love of Jesua Christ," CHT ANDLER o! the sanie place, Merchant, duly
Ofallue Monthlies Blackcwood balds tie foremost ont articles.... .... ............. 320 00 etc. Translater! fraim the French, sud thfutoledaeiecnjutc
Illace. 14. 50 Lots from $4 ta $6 each, difearent CA P /T /ÅL , - 810,000,000 translation ravised! b>' a Father of th a'toPlaintiftrf. jstce

TERMS(Inoldingarticles......... .... 250 00 same Society'. Published! withi the appro-va
T ERMS(IncldingrOstage) : 15. 75 Lot of$ -each, direntarti'cles 22 GO Provirce of Qucbso Branch, bation of Hie E minence John Cardinal Tesi ALWC DE

Payable Strictly in. Advance. 16. 150 Lots a! $2 oah, different articles 300 0o McCloskey, Archbishop af New York.... 1 oo T'easi!efRLendantER
For an>' ana Review.... .... .. $4 GO par annum 17, 200 Lots a! $1 each,different articles 200 00 ''Q4&ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREA/. TEHE CEREMIONIAL An action for separation as ta propert>' hue boen
For au>' twoa Reviewrs.... ...... 7 00 " "-- r For flic use of the Catholic Cburch in the United! instituted! lu tis causa fthis day.
For any' three Beviews..... ... 10 GO " " 800 Amount of Prizes $fO,120 00 28rclors.' States. Fourth Editian. A pprobation :C- Moutreai, 28th A pril, 1876.
For aIl four Reviews..........12 GO " " GIR FRAN0IS BINCES, 0.Bs 1fC.M.G. Tis edition a! the Ceremonial, publiahed! b>' or- . GILMÂN & HOLTON,

Fo 31cwods aazn . 4G I ,10000 Tickets. tPRuBRIncEr < TT TAhTI, dem a! the Firat Council a! Baltimore, f or the usa of 38.5 Attorneys for Plaintif.,
7a-efl00"the Catholic Church in the United Statesof Ame-For BlacLwond and!two Reviews.10 0 o ai The month, day, hour and place of drawing will EDWARD MURPHY. E rica, baving been carefully revised and corrected by Povrca 'Or QUEasc in the SUPERIOR (OURT.For Blackwood and 3. Reviews. ..-13 00 « iabe duly announcad in the Press. OHÂRLES S. RýàTER, Jr., Esq. the RightRev. Dr. Becker, Bishop of Wllmington, District of Montreal

For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews.15 00 " a Tickets can be procured at :- ROBERT DALGLI34 Esq. la hereby approved of. DAME PAULINE DREYFUS. of the City .and
- :0:- The Blshop's Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufresne. Given at Baltimore this 4th day of November. District of Montreal, wife of ZACHABIAH AUER-

VLU 138 ' The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, from oRvd". Commercial Risks, Del/ing ana Far . °SVLT BLE ,BAG, 8f the sàme place, Merchant, duly authorized- Commercrlchblsbop aifiBalntinore.ta'tsttr e taJi te.A diseonut of tiventy per cent will be allowdd to M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau. ArchbPihop of Baltimore. 'ernuntift.
clubs of four or more persons. Thus : four copies The General Hospital of the Grey Nuns, GuY Pro/mrty taken at carrent rates. Feast of St. Charles Borromeo, AD., 187M P nsaitZACHÂRIAHfAUf.BAC.
Of Backwood or of one Review will abesent to ave Street. Parcs, $2 .50 nett. 'Andthe-E A.
addrus for $12.80; four copies of the four Reviews Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St. THOMAS CRAIC, Res. Sec. Defendant.
aund Blackwood for $18, andr o on. James Street, and at Its different Branches- -:o: An actiân for separation as to property has abeen

Circulars with further particlars may be ha o St. Catherine, 392; 466. St. Joseph, and cor. D. h J. SADLIER k CO., thidàintltuted ii this cause.
application. ner af Wellington an St. Stephen Streta. -Catholio Publishers, Montreal 1th April, 1878.

TEE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISEDTG 00- 0 Ât Mesurs. Devins & Bolton'a, 195 Notre Dame 271 Notro Dame Street XER h CARTER.
41 BÂEOcT SînsrNw TIv nO:. Street. Kontrel -lAb..28 1875, i 38-fl Montrail. 36.5 ttorneys forPlaintif.
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FARMERRS' COLUM

Onlios are tertnvsly ue snd profitably growr
by sousu farmers. On clean saili they coat no moe
per isuidr:d than potatoees.

Rye flour placed where bees can get it will sup
ply them with pollen, and induce breeding severa
weeks earlier than the first bIossoms appear.

The Popular Science Monthly says that whale oi
was poured on a piece of horse's stomach that wa
covered with botworms, and it made them-let g
their hold and die immediately.

Invigorating fluid for plants:-4 ounces su] phat
emmonia; 2 do. nitrate potassa; I Io. white,sugar;
1 pint hot water. Keep corked. One tablespoon
ful ta a gallon of water, twice a week. -

The Builder recornmends people who transplan
trees to mark the north side of each trac with chal
before it is taken up, and replace it in its natura
position. A larger proportion will then live, as by
ignorir,g this transplanted trees gererally perish.

A farner who bas profited by experience writes
-"In building a new barn, I would study.to put
in ail the windows I could possibly get in,o
course not making a greenhouse ol it, but as many
as miost folks put itao dwelling louses. It is s
much better doing ibe work lin a light barn than
in a dark one; cattile are more easily taken care of
and are niore quiet and butter contented in a liglht
place thau in a dark one."

DESTROYING WEEVIL.-An old experienced seed-
man of Europe says:-" Very oftc in the spring I
have noticed that the peas, beans, etc., for sale
in the stores for seed were worm eaten. The worm,
and even the egg, may bu easily destroyed by the
bisulphide of carbon, a colorless, volatile liquid,
having an odor like that of rotten eggs. If the
barrel containing the seed is not quite full, moisten
a piece of cloth with the liquor, lay it on the Seedsa
and cover the barrel witb an old horse blanket.-
The flavor of the bisulphide will sink down among
the seed and destroy all animal life. The seet
themselves will net b injusred. Two or three
oulnces will bu enough for half a dozen barreas.-
The liquer is used in Europe to destroy the weevil
in wheat." ,

IloGS WANT StrLI'r.-liether h qgs require
sulphur as an essential to halth, or whether it is
sought by them as a condiment, mîay not be dis-
coveret. But ane thing is true, they devour IL
with greed, whenever it is te bu found. It is for
tisa purposa, probnbîy, tiat tbey cau eut Iai-ge
quantities of soft ceai, iviicis contains s hirge
amount of sulphur. Periaps this is the most
economical method of supplying Ihogs witbout sul..
plhur during winter, wben they require a good deal
of carbon. But in sommer it is best ta feed theim
in substances whichcontainlesscarbon, on account
of their producing less heat. Mustard is oe of
the beet thmiigs for this purpose, and some of it
should bu grown on every pastitre into which hogs
are turned. If hogs are kept in or are put in smal
yards, it la well to supply then with the wild mu&-
tard tnat grows mu the fields, or highways, or to
cultivate same of the better varieties for them.
Thiey will eut its leaves, its flowers, seeds and
stalks.--omne Journal.

B3ARLEY AS Bon FEssr,-As cern la freqîsenfly
scarce and (leur u ti te ogs nued it fot, par.
mit me ta say a word in. favor of barley. It sisould
b sown on rich, dry land as earlY-as Posibl-
Tal ccup ledthé year blasre in arn or patatoes
is preferable. It is a most excellent cro, te seed
down vith, as it does not shade the ground te such
an exteut as most other crops. Two bushela per
acre is the righît quantity to sow. As soon as the
barley isfairly up Sow two buisiels of plaster per
acre. Vien tully ripe cut with a mowing machine
or scythe, and let it get perfectly dry ; then rake
!ita wiudrows, draw in, and thresh ut once
Ground and scoured it maes the cheapest and best
tiog feed I ever ised. It is also excellent boiled
or steamed with pumpkins or roots. The straw
makes good fodder and bedding. The great beauty
Of the crop is its cheapness and earliness, coming
Just ut the time when required most. By giving
hogs the run of the orchard and feeding barley as
recommended, I find no difficulty l making early
Spring pigs dress over 300 pounds by Christmas.
Corn-fed pork lias a strong flavor, resulting from
the acrid ail contained in the grain-a flavor not
admired by any except Gentiles of the olId type.
flogs intended for famiîy usa should bc fed on
ground harley, buckwbeat or onts, for ut least tlireu
weeks beforeslaighîtering, to improve the flavor of
their flesh That cont alone in kas solid pork is al
bosh. As we have but one life te live here, let us
have the best te eat that canb hadai, especially wh en
the best is the cheapest.-[D. A. Compton, Wayne
Co., Penn.

WASm11Na On WORKING IIITTER.-Edi. Country
Genleeman,-Seaing the commuunication of C. il.

. Bronson, Michs., lm your paper of March 30th, I
have decided ta give My experience on the subject
of washing butter. I find it t-o b a very general
customs for women to do as their mothers did before
them in nearly al matters relating te housekeep.
ing, and in this particular braucho of butter-naking
the ruIle is followed very stri:tly for a nunber of
years after commencing for themselves. Time and
experience works changes in msany things, and after
a while the youn1g housewife finds her neighbour
makinsg a superior article of butter te ber own, and
lu an entirely different manner. She therefore
concludes ber teaching maybave been wrong, and
ise may endeuvor te follow in the footsteps of ber
more successful friend. This is often done without
tLkiug a few lessons, and the conscqtence is a fail.
ure of the plan which she ias been endeavoring ta
imitate, and the result naturally is that the prac.
-tice i condemned entirely. The abject tab
gained by either werking or waasing butter be-
fore salting, 28 te free lt-front tise buttermilk, andi
eiher process, If properly dene, will bu eif'ectuai.
But right bure istise great difliculty when tise but-
ter la worked insteatd of washed. Wisihe a great
many dairy-women utnderatand tisa art of working
butter, a sull larger cdass do not, sud tise result lsa
thaut aIl tise buttcrmilk illt net be worked out, ,
wisich will soon cause tise butter ta becomue strong.
Washing effectually removes Lise .but-termik, anti
cau bu do6ne lu one.fourth thse ima required t-o
work it out which ls un importent item ta any
farmner's wife, witis ber mansifold duties. I cau now
count a dozen who are washing their buitter ta onea
who did se ten years ago, and we are not to suppose

that they ara doing an injury ta their product. In
regard te t-ha chuta used t-be sanie opinions prevail.

~eare using a Sanborn churn, which is I tink,
(like C. H.'s), a Vermout production, and. like bis,
the butter is washed and sait-ad in t-he churn, and
forty minutes is sufficieut ta do a churni ng of fifteen
poundis and have lt-lu pound prints ready fer mar-
ket. While I do uoL claim any superiority for
washed over worked butter (if properly worked), I
do claim that it is la no wise inferior, sud t-bat thbe
time savedi ls sufficient, if the performance is under.
stood, to cause a very general .adoption of the
method. In regard to puttiog. hot water in the
pails I efore milking, I have no facts to offer, nevi r
having tried it, but canodt see the use of it;1 yet I
do not think in would in any wayinjure the qualitye
of the butter.-Counry'Gentleman.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLM-JUNE
.. B M'LANE'S

E. R .. t À i,

PLAI AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Ke. 7 , AD 11, ST. .,osaEP BTEET,

(Juid Doorfrom M'GIU Str.)

Orders from aIL parte of the Proince carefuily
exeouted, a . del ied aco 5dlg ta lnstruotlone
fre of charge.

2,

n
n LIVER PILLS,
- FOR THE CURE OFal

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
iDYSPEPSIA t.ND SICK HEADACH4E.

s
o

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
e AIN in the right side, under the edge
- oftheribs, increases onpressure; some-
· nes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ien t is rarely able to lie on the left side;

k nometimes the pain is felt under the shoul.
ù der biade, and it frequently extends to the
y top of the shoulder, and is sornetimes mis.

taken for a rheurnatism in the arm.z.,Thc,
sornach is affected with loss of apperite

t %nd.sickness; the b.,wels in general are
)f .ostive, somectimes alternative with lax; the

nead is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the bac-
part.i There is generally a considerabL
loss ofmenory, accompanied with a pa*n,
ful sensation of having left undone some-

- rhing which ought to have been donc,
,light, dry cough is sometimes an attenid:
The patient complains of wearinc c. z
debility; he is easily startled, his fetc arL
:old or burning, and he complains of a
or'cklv sensation of the skin ; his Fpiri:s

e loiv ; and although he is satisfied that
?, xercise would bc beneficial to him, yet lie

-an scarcely summon up fortitude cecugh
torryit 'fact,hedistrustsevervrened-.
Several of the- above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where

',^,w of them existed, yet examination of
die body, after death, has shown the LIVEX

to haive been extensively deranged.

AGUPE AND FEVER.

DR. M'LANE's LiVER PILLs, JN CASE3
OF AGUE AND FEvER, when taken with
Quir.ine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
Dreparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are affhicted with
his disease to give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PITTSBURGH, PA.

P.S. Dealers and Physiciais ordcring from othei
'htan Fleming Brus., wilI do wcilltu %rite thcir ordkr,
iistinctly,and fae cane W Dr.Lue'sprcg,'e.i3y F/.emürg Bir.s.,* P'ukbur/', Pa. To those w.hitg
ogive thematrial, -e will ,-ard per mail, poi.p.dd,

mo au) part of the United States, one box of Pi:[k for
Welethree°cent posge s oamps, or oue Vial ofVernti iîgt

ior fotrteen thre-cent stamps. Ail orders from Cainai
must be accompaied by twenty cents extra.
Sld by ail reapectable Druggists, and Country Store.

teeeDers gencrallv'

DR. C. McLANE'S

V.E R M I F U G E
Should be kept in every nursery. If you would
have your children grow up to be uEàLrHY, 'ONeG
and IGNEous MEN and WomrN, give them a few doses
of

DfroLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TC XPEL THE WORMS.

Ayer 's

Cherry Pectoral
For Diseases of the

Throat and Lungs,

such as Cough, Colds,

Whooping C ou gh,

Bronchitis, Asthme,

and Consumption.

Thereputationithlasattained, inconsequence of
the inarvellous cures it lias produced during the
last half century,is a sufdicient assurance to the
public thatit will continue to realize the happiest
results that can be desired. In almost every
section of country there are persons, publicly
knownî,whohave been restoredi from alarmiing and
even desperate diseases of the Jungs, by its use.
Ail ivliolavetried it,acknowledgeitssuperiority;
and where its virtuesarcknown, noone hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to relleve the dis-.
tress and sufrering peculiar te pulmonary affec-
tiOns. CHERRY PECTORAL always afrOrds in-
stant relief, and performs rapid cures of the
mider varieties or bronchli disorder, as vel as
thsemore formidabledciseasesoft thselungs.

As asafeguard tochildren, amid thîeîdistreess-
ing diseases which beset thse Throat andI Chest of
Childhood, itisainvaluable; for, by its timely use,'
multitudes are rescued and restored to healths.

This muedicine gains friends at every trial, as
the cures it la constanitly produxcing are too re-
markable to lbe forgotten. No famniiyshiould be
without it, andI those who have once used it
neer swili.

Eminent Physîcins throughout thse country
prescribe it, andI Clergymen often recommuend it
from their knowiedge of Its effects.

PREPARED nY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO0, LOwell Mass.,
Practical and Analytical (Ihemists.

SOL!) BY ALL DRtUGGISTS EVERYWKERE

OWEN M'CA RVE Y

or svERY STYLU 0F

$ TO $2 per day at home. Samples worth,$15 TO free. STINsos & Co., Portland, Maine.

S END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of

3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost of
advertising.

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfitand$2 terms free. TRIE k CO, Augusta, Maine.

THOMAS H. COX.
1tPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN
GROCERIES, WINES, &o., &o.,

àlOLSONIS BUILDING (NsiaR G. T. R. DEPoT),

No.181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
ID1n 4.'741' MONTRaAL 49..2

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToaoNTo, OzN.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment ta un

der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, tht
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long feilt the necessIty of a Boardinç
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring In tkeir.efforts to procure a favorable sitt
whereotri-nbuild; they have now the satisfaction at
inform ti.,patrons and the public that such a
place haa den seleoted, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Insu~tion, hitherto known as the IlBank o
Upper Ca-Mo 'bas been parchased with this view
and is fitte. up In a style which cannot fail to ren.
der it a fa*rÎte resort to students. The spaclom
building 6,fthe 1ank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and wel-deviaed pay groundF
and the evep-refrshing breezes fromt great Ontario
ail concur iâ making "De La Salle Institute" what.
ever ita directors could claim for it, or any of it
patrons deire.

The Clase-rooms, study-halls, dormitorv and re.
fectory, axon a scale equai to any in the country.

With fflter facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
Ian BrotèrswIll now be better able to promote tb
physical, noral and intellectual .development of ti.
studt±nts committed to tlîelr care

The system of government ie rild and paternal
yet fiin luDenforciUg the observance Of established
disciplne

No stude1t will be retained whose manners ano
morals are bot satisfactory: students of ail denom.
!nations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon
day iu September. and ends in the beginning o,
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Couse of Studies in the Institute isl divider

Into two departments-Primary and Commorcla*
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECONDC LASB.
ReligiouLî Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs

Notions of. Arithmetic and Geography, Objet Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

. IRsT OLASS.
Religious InstructionSpeiling and Defining it,

drill on vocal elemn ts,) Penmanship, Geography
Grammar. Arithnietic. Hisrtory, Principile of Polit .
ness. Vocal Ilusic.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
1ý SECOND OLASS.

Religioua Instruction, Reading, Orthography
Writing. Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic.
(Mentaluand Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, ?rinciples 0
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Musi, French

FIRST OLAsU.
Religios Instruction, Select Readings, (Gramm

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistoiarq
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Aucient and Modern), Arithmetlc (Mental
and Writtin), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latesi
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures OL
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, rractical Geometry
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politenees, Elocution
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For yonng men not desiring to follow the entirt
Course, a particular Ctes wil ba openee al wblcb
Book-keeping, Mental and Writteu Arithmetlc,
Grammar and Composition, wll be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,...$12 00
HaltBoarders, i . .7 00

. PREPARATORY DEPAtT3DIT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,... 4 on
1st OIta, " .... 500

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMmDT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
lsp qass, tg .... 6 00

Paymante qnarterly, and lnvarlabiy in -advauoo.
No deducUlpnfor absence encept fn cases of protzoted
Illness or dismissal.

Violin. wlng, MusIO, Piano and

"otI'Raports of behaviour, applloetiom and
progres re se to parents or guardiant.

For particulars apply at the Inttute
TBBOTHEB ABNOLI1

Toronto,March 1,1872.

ITS1[1
FITS! FITS! FITS!

CERE 0F EPrLEPSY; Oe. FALLING PITS,
BY MANCE·NM ELEPTIC PILLS.

Perla',utIariug nttier ttsdistneiag nial ill vi
IlId liatîcra Epilhcp[iis ~ta liethe oui>- rîtedy uver
discoveird lfor crnîg Epilopsy- ur Ftllitng Pis.The fitýl ngcjrtfic:t,îta b(%5ud 'erenal ly ait Ithe
anificted: thry are la vry r p nwtrie. antI shî<lîd they
bc rend l'y aiu ,rie on lie i iot hllct..tl ltimeoli. if Ih la frlerîtilt', le a siili'trpr.lho w Il l lea lhuumianc t îy
eutiing thiavia and .ending it tu L.

A MOST REEMARxKARLE tcr.
PInI' n Junie2s.m

Sr.rIA'e t.Cr.. Balctrei. d- trrSr .14iîg yaur
I et îîî'î,I vý, îjdc! icd Il;tr-)- )-,-ar E13ilepttil: l'il lk.

I wra tLt.tked wtth Epul.p. lu Jta 16st3. Iiumeditely
illi. Ily,.,ria 1 wiiii.iiitmne.but w ecould rive ace a
.1 ljr. 1 tholîoi u ccîtd ;itiierlltyiciilibtt1 seciwd

il siwIaits cupped and bd severa dserent tîne.

wi''k.. t was, inen atacked in mysleepand vould
fai vlierever I woulî li,.or wlateyer <e ccupied wth.
aaitl tiL ovrel y itaiured eral tiinxfrén aite fat-i .% is :îtLîcted seutuch th lî.ît ai t lcou lllnco in învý,clf.
1 i.su vsi nifcced i n' ly n d 1 ,s. c :is:cideî ,tht
yjîîr lipiteptie t'lls cired tuic i Fî.Lrtary.18CI7. I ctý..-
ieate dto uise yourPill n.:îttd onh v l. t uat taciL.. r-
yark. Thé laat urne wn a nArla at ,if

iu'dof! diii dlitre,ing îsllllrtioli. brh5' .lt. ti..
pIjl. a.d IlieIr goi ret u iuld bi- ruje
ev'rywhr, that ]pr'ns ovit are Shîpiln"ly ttiecte('
m1y> have the li : t or ,w . A: - Iers, n d

h:r omt: ra'i -al ty L.i a.ii
, .s rnd. adea. Pa.

Is Turnt .sî crizE Cn :xE Lr7 .4?
Tne oubjeucd w .mll ..

SRE.l.% . n . s . s.rc rs-
'Foa iritt itîd oaclobed is ellîr1,rîîh end vola for
two boxe'ts r youarEpileîtic Pills. I was tac iirct s'rea
wrho tried Your iIus li dts part of the country My cc

WU iîatdlyaflhiCted %wîîh dfIL tira y' )c4arS. iwrite fr
tad reeCiVed tr boxés i, rIlils. ,rlch ha, tolietr ac-
cordi t o directi a hs. £c halV.£t dure. i
%Vas t>' iii>' pcrettensin iti Mr. LIy;,tu rîcîl your "'
llte case was a very hail aie; lie had tits ea'rly a aiM
lii',1'rsuns hare rilten e toc frans ÂAtuaîaanai

un Viasubn ijet. for ihpstPQSe of171ï, lly ipl'iif litî-l t ta o r Il- I ls. re1 lutim
r,îiitît;c',,leit titui, î;-. la u tic te c'wlic"ne1 I.a c.
liait a elîince cf lîîîrtîig fremhinIt]r eXiet l:nvI s'e 'y
falied to cure. Yours. etc., C. H. 0r1-.Orenaud.î.Talabuhia cu.ty. ifls.

&e:Zflf or L sEr ; OEM, F LLXa FiTrS,
itT 3L1ticE MEP.IT Ju.:c s.

Tii srii S. 1T eeii-A peren in my at .y a il
amicted wh , t.o r 1:vilepy.Irtrirleen yvr, Imd
icîc î ittiic1z- itt iadirvl t ce tue ai~r mc ~.a ît ilfil -

tti10SSVe ii ILcÏ uCC. t. e.iet c )-Lil III·r.
for two or three daye. Ou sev'rai cecao they lasted
uat il MIs niud appeued totally der:uted.1hi wlicli:te
h' wrould continueorade.y orte;oal rteL c :d.1tried sevemitL tremuedi'e prescrib bl o:rreclent îLy-Y
icla:s, but i. ia walholnuucces. ILîVi .îî1'b ioru t %r,,r-
tismieit I coacl:uiled tiotry yourremetIly. Il tIkin<dLis-e
blus cof yoir 'lls, gav titem, Icordieg t o direcrstte.
U aheïi'electtod fa permatlt i'etre. 'lcICs- i,
alsîolut. lientthy tnat, îîtaon t MOtîars f 1c.ili'.ni Lui cl
had a it since e rcommnedric' t:i lîug>your me'dcï.t, I
yeare etie. He' was my> princ lpulW t we a:r. : il lî:t,

1 11:, voi 'rs'ht Con Ider. ce Ilti î'îpl an. rri I .C s u 1

STILL NLOTG ER CURi .:
Read the fIloing teCsttmoQUI Ifiri a-a i'cepcc t a

S cutizent cireiauda. lt.

plel 1 eret Ii aase (fICl',il
'uitiavalucb 1'aIÏI'IÏ. ";I"' brLutr, j. J. Ll1eu.iî.l.c

'tfll! nhCtcd With Ii iiN f±'al IdltCe. Iii iras Ou-sl: -
tackcd whbie uitotyo îg. Hoa wndll have one or tiwo
stiuistute nt ao tt Utck Ctitret, but eas lacgr lade, -!.' y

scuîi~d e lteretee. llletlieljecommnced takilg
youtr 'il1s he h0ad them yery often att o alaevere.rro-

: inbedyami a iniid. }ismtn adu Ccrccl rto-cutel>'. tbot ac. 1ans liappy btaau), 10.1à; curil of tl10>6
lits. lie lias eijaoyed Sne e athfurthelustlivo montiis.
11iis nIL.C las e il 10tai, Original brightiieAs. Ai

tihi- icaîte mnrdirecting others taotheromedyt LatwilJeuro
them. Yours, respecdully, etc., . :c o

Sentftoan3 partof the country.by mail. freeofpostar'e.
on rocuipt ula reialttaice. AddreNsS'rETl S. IANCEI.l08 BIltcn ve,'rSt., Baltimore, Md. Price, oe box, $

w".Please mention wheyou sD.inrthiavertisement .

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
: ADVOCATE, &c.,,&d

No. 50 ST. JA MESSTEET Mo2*ÂL Fe'b't

UNDERTAKER &A0ABINE T MAKER
186 & 188 St-. JOSeph-Street,

Begs to inform hie friends and the general public
that he bas secured severl

Elegant Oval-Glass H earses,
which he offers for the use of the public at extremely

moderato rates,
Wood and Iron-Coffins

of all descriptions constantly on haid and supplied
on the shortest notice.

ORDERs PUNOTUALLY A TTENDED. To. [4752

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, Ass, DtoRit AND BoxPÀCTORY,

S ST. GABRIEL LOOKS 10M1I!TRAL,
McGAUVRAN & T[UCKER,PRoPRIETORS,

(La, Jr7. W.'.A4t'
Lanufact-rers"of Sawn, nrl Dressed Flooring,

Doors Sqse, Blie, Mo1' s id.every descrip.
k of bouse ib A haie ad Wl asarted

stock 2of Sawu Luàbar cof' È '>'lù' gae-thick.
ness and kind, coustantly on' hnit dfrae
liberal terms. Orders addressed t e'Mills or Box
371 promptly executed- (1 ug. 2, 1874

For Frelght .or other.particulars apply to:-
In Portland to H. & A AMLýN:or J. L. FAnms ii

Bordeaux to LAi. a ER&--VNaERoRovCE or E. D- I
& Co.'; lu Quebec- ta ýAiLAx, RASm & Co; lan 5V1%.ý
to JouN M. OaRM'E 21 Quai D'Orleans; ln Paris 0.
GUsTAvE BosANoG, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Altwq
to ArG. SeTz.- & , Co., or iOEîARD BDeRNs Ià
Rotterdam tot G. P. ITTMANN &k-RaON j,112u HanbtTl,
W. Gmias & Broo; lu Be!faat to CEARLEr ÀCtL ed t M Be ý i t C r M CLondon to,M oýGoEml GsMENHoRNa, 17 GI
church street; la Glgow~to JA isa .&. A1aXL.
7 reati Olyde Street; u .Liverpool ta AnlASà
Tens, James Street arto

ýT_ -11ýamH. &A.,ALI-AN,Corner ofYouville and Oommon Streets.l-onti
Jan. 15, 1875

GEO.WooDS & Co.'s
PARLOR ORGANS

Qz-- e .
*-

eet

T- Q

'0 00

oo

- - - ~

es C

- -.5-Q
-- -- ,--

These remarkable instruments possess capacLties for musical etTects; and expression never beore attained.
Adapted for Amaieur and.Professtonal, and an ornamnat in any parlor. 9ýY Beautiful New Styles, now ready.

GEO, WOODS & CO., Cambridgeport, Mass.
WARER00IS: 608 Washington St., Boston; 170 State St., Chiengo'; 2S Ludgate H1111, London.

THE VOX ]HUMANA -^A Iadi "sica jur°lofslecred .usic and var ahic readin.-

contains fromt $a to $3 %worth of the finest salected rmusi.GE OD y&rO.,neblisers CmridgeporMass.

1876.
GRAT'S SYRUP

RED SPRUOE G
Highly recommended for

COUGHns, -OOLDS, HOAIiSENESS, AiND BRC~j
CHIAL AFFECTIONS,

HEALING, BALSAMIC, EXPECTR .AN
TONWIC.

Persons who are very susceptible to sudden cha
of weather would do well to keep

GRAY'S SYRUP of RED SPRUCE G UM
ln the bouse.

Its deliclous flavor maks it afavorite with children.
Price, 25 cents per bottie

For sale at al Drug Stores.
Prepared only by

KERRY, WATSON & C
Wholesale Druggists, Mon.. 1 ,

May 28. treç

DOMINION LINE.
'lis LInt

compostd O

ERED, CtY55BUILT S TEA
8l~• 1111',1 a d is n.

. tended Io Put.
form are ular service between LIVER1P0OoIQU
BEC and ONTREAL in SuMEn,and LIVEPp 001and BOSTON in WI'TE:--

These vessels have very superior acconmrod1a,
for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and
Tickets are isued ai reduced prices to those deairu ,
bringing out theirfriends.

Sailing from Liverpool every Wednesday, calln
at Belfast Lough to take in Cargo and Passege
MONTREAL ......... 3250 Tons (Building)
ONTAnto ........... 3200 Capt BoUchette
DomiNios...........3200 Capt Roberts
MEmstrus ........... 2500 Capt Mellon
Mississipi.t.......2200 " Capt Lindall
TExAs ........ ,...2350 " Capt Laurenoý
QUEBEC ............ 2200 " Capt Thearle
ST. Louis.........1824 " Capt Reid
Sailing from Quebec:-

Ontario............11th May
Quebec............ 18th
Mississippi......... 25th i
Dominion ..... slet June.

Rates of Passage:-
Cabin............... $60
Steerage .............. 24

THROUGH TICKETS can be had at ail th(- pritir.
pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canala

For Freight and Passage, apply in Havre to î
Genestal and Dolzou, or. C. Browu ; in Paristc
H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautville ir
Hamburg to August Bebrens; in Bordeazl, îî
Messrs. Faure Freres; in Copenhagen to p. M
Kolle, 18 SanctannæSplads; in Bergen to Michsa:
Kronn, Consul; in London to Bowring & Jaieson
Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; k
Belfast to Henry Gowan, Queen'a Square;; ia Liv.
pool to Flinn, Main & Montgomery, Harvey Buikd
ings, 24 James street; in Quebec to W. M. 3i&c
pherson ; in Boston to Thayer & Lincolnj; andk
Montrtal to

DAVID TORRANCE & Co.,
Exchange Contt,

April 2,'75

ALLAN UNE.
UnderOoDîM.'

with the Goren.
ment of Cansk
for the Conel.

1 suce of the C A1

- STATES1MLS
1875-6-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1875-6
This Company's Lines are composed of the uder-

noted First class, Full-powered, Clyde.builb, Double-
Engine Iron Steamships:-

Vessels Tons. Commanders.
SARDINIAN........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. B.
Cincass1AN.......3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLYNEsiAN ........ 4100 Captain Brown.
SARMATUN.N.......3600 Captain A. D. Air4
HIBRiAN ........ 3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. t.L.
CàsraiiN.......... 3200 Capt. Trockcs.
scA NOL'fAVIAN. 3000 Lt. . .. H. Smith, R, Sl,
PResiAN......3000 Lt. Dutton, R..N. .
AusrRAuÂ........2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NETORIAN... 2700 Capt.
MonAvIAN........ 2650 Capt. Graham .
PaRrA•....2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
MANoBAN ....... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
Nova-ScomN. .. ..3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADIAN.......2600 Capt. Millar
CORINTHIAN. 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
ACÂAN.'....'....1359 Capt. Cabel.
VALENSIAN..2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.

PHN1eAN. ...... 2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEWONDLAND.....1500 Capt. Myllus,

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINg
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY. Anw
from Portlard every SATURDAY, calliny't Lch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pa«
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend.
ed ta be despatcbed fronm Quebec-

Palynesian.......... ... 3th Masy
Sasrdinian.............201ha
Oir'cassian. ... .... ..... 27th
Sarmatianu.... ........ .3rd June
Moravian........ ....... 10th
Peruvian .... .. ....... . 7th s

RATES 0F PASSAGE FR0OM MONTREAL.
Special Reduction la Rates of Passage during itir

Summer months.
Cabina.......,..... ...... $80, $70, Sii0

<according ta accommodation)
Intermuediate...,,.............$40 00
Steerage............25 0û

THE STE AMER f tGe LSGOW LINE sre l
tended to salil fromi the C.lyde, every Tus5da.,
and froma Quîebec on or about every Thursdauy.

-FIROM QUiEBsO.
Phoenician ... ... ... about 11ths lMny
Waldensian ....... about 18ths "
Canadian .......... about 25 th"
Corinthian........about 1st Junei

Caustrian ..... .. .... about 8th60
'uemeîte............... "'40

Steeragu.....::...'.......::.25
'An experiencedi Surgeon carried on eacoh VttEt

Berths net secured until paid for.
Corkage wlil becharged ut the rate of 2e per bol'

tie to Cabini Passengers supplying thir owni Wiser
or Liqtuors,


